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St. JOHN TO GET DRY DOCK FOSTER REFUSES
AND SHIP REPAIR PLANT

MAUDE .ADAMS 
AS CHANTECI.KR
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BIGliUORITY FOR
TO BE SHELVEDCURBING THE LORDS

Negotiations Are 
Under Way

V'W:'i
'.?• •••«• if é^jgjâ-v - >Q>wTWl* - •r-r c «

Sir Robert PerKs to Be 
in Ottawa Today, and 
it is Now Practically 
Assured That Big In
dustry Here Will Be Un
der Construction Soon.

PERCY THOMSON1, LAWRENCE 
P1BSUJP

Hon. George E. Calls 
It “Dirty Work”

Resolution Carries 
by 106 Votes

Asquith Dodges Many 
Queries About the 

Budget

*m

Announces He Will Be at 
His Place in House 

Next Week
St. John Man Offered $60,000 

for Control of Anglo- 
American Insurance 

Company

Sir Wilfrid Laurier Defines 
Government’s Position 

in the Matter

Says His Health is Improving 
and He Intimates, in Spite 
of Treatment by His Lead- 
er, He Will Attend to His 
Parliamentary Duties.

SM“Wait and See,” Answers 
Premier to Curious Oppo
sition-Belief Now That 
Concessions Will Be Grant
ed the Nationalists.

VIRTUALLY AGAINST IT
MATTER IN COURT

Will Nat Permit Any Clause That Will 
Give Company Right to Affect Navi
gation of River—Canada to Coin $5 
Gold Pieces—Other Business of the 
Session.

Mr. Thomson Tells Telegraph That 
His Company Has Had Control of 
Anglo - American and Montreal - 
Canada Companies for a Month, 
and That Staffs Will Remain as 
They Are.

Ike Telegraph.)
Ottawa, April^4.—-Hotf. Dr. Pugaley sta

ted ' to ÿoùr correspondent tonight that be 
expects to see tme operations for the com
mencement of _#r dry dock at St.. Johii 
started within a comparatively short time. 
He stated that several companies were 
considering the undertaking, and the sub
sidy agreement which was before parlia
ment would be open to any reputable 
company.

The company with which the Canadian
tiun members who endeavored to obtain j of steady work and limited talk^will suffice Pacific, HarTand & \\ olff and Sir Robert 
enlightenment regarding the government's ! to realize the hopes of members on both ^th&d^with11 the ’rfTthich'tté

«dee for prorogation at the end of the 
month or very early in May. x 

Good progress was made today and a 
half dozen bills, most of them of a com
paratively unimportant and non-contenti- 
oua nature, were wiped off the order

(Special te

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Canadian Associated Press.

London, April 4—In the commons today 
the government obtained a majority of 106 

Sir Robert Finley’s amendment in con
nection with the veto resolutions.

Ï: Ottawa, April 4.—Mr. Borden is evi
dently going to run up against a few snags 
in his spring ploughing and harrowing of 
his party. This, however, was probably 

| not unexpected when he set his hand to

(Spedaf to The Telegraph.)

Ottawa, April 4—The commons today 
began morning sittings, which will be the 

••Wait and see,” was Premier Asquith’s rule from now on till the end of the see
the questions of several opposi- ; sion. It is expected that four weeks more

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Toronto, April. 4—Justiçe Sutherland has i the plough. 

reserved judgment on the application of | Saturday's announcement of his inten- 
injunction re- ' tion to more firmly assert his leadership

answer to

William McComb for an
Istraining H.‘ H. Beck, general manager of j and effect a party re-organization, in which 

the Anglo-American Insurance Company, | 
from transferring to Percy Thomson, of
St. Jôfcü, for $60,000, shares of the com- ...... c
pany’s^rfock to the number of 3,612. Mc- ! «ing men, has been the chief subject of 
Combrâlléges that for this controlling in-1 discussion in the parliamentary corridors 
teresfc he was to pay Beck $25,000 and today. For the most part comment has 
$6,000 for his own stock, McComb says been in the nature of a commendation of 
Manager Beck refused to give Rim the thé opposition leader’s attitude. “This is 
terms of his agreement with Thomson. He what he should have decided on long ago, ’ 
thinks that there is a plan to upset his most of the mémbers say. 
own agreement. i There are, however, a considerable num-

F. E. Dodgins, for the defendant, de- j ber of recalcitrants. In the first place, 
dared that Beck had tried to get the Mr. Foster, with returning health, does 
stock of his fellow directors to enable him ! not seem disposed to quietly retire into 
to carry out the agreement and had not comparative oblivion and thus relieve the 
succeeded. He had done all he could. situation, which for obvious reasons is

embarrassing to his leader.

immediate programme and possible alter
ations in the budget.

Replying to Austen Chamberlain, how- 
H-p premier said he had not author- 
tVmston Churchill’s statement that 

the budget would be passed without alter
ation. This is taken as indicating that 
some objections of the Irishmen will be par)er
mA new phase of the situation is the re- The Principal subject of discussion was 

cognition by irritated Liberals that' Red- the bill to incorporate the St. Lawrence 
monde desire to keep his grip on the bud- Pewer Transmission Company. This is the 
get is inspired not merely by hostility. to bill which occasioned the all-night sitting 
the lords but by his distrust of tW; gev-vof the house prior to the Easter recess 
eminent, but for what will finally nippe*! This evening, when it was again taken 
the country must wait and see. ^ up in committee, an amendment was pro-
. The debate on the premier’s motion to posed by Mr. Pardee, who is sponsor for 
go into commiv pe to consider his proposals t,h~ bill, making it- absolutely clear that 
disabling theWds w»3 bottcîüded tonight no hing. in the bstt should give the com- 

X.vpA i V .v whd opened the jebat*?* 4^y any rights to transmit the power 
warmly protested against Churchill’s state- proposed to be developed ifl cormectioft 
ment last week that the lords having used With the scheme to dam the St. Lawrence 
the veto to “affront the prerogative of at the Long Sault Rapids, 
of the crown” and invade the rights of the This the issue on which the opposition 
commons, it had become necessary for the so strenuously fought the bit! when it was 
crown and commons to act together and up before. Tonight Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
restore the balance -of the constitution, made an emphatic declaration 'that the 
Hp declared it ‘ungenerous and unseem- "government had no particular interest in 
ly. Seeley said if the commons had not the bill and were, as a matter of fact op- 
taken immediate steps to secure effective posed to any scheme which would affect 
control over the finance legislation the navigation interests on the St. Lawrence, 
self-governing dominions wonld think the He accepted a suggestion of Mr. Borden 
government unfit to manage its own af- that a clause be inserted in the bill to the 
iairs. The argument that there was any- effect that no plans for the construction 
thing contrary to the colonial policy in of new works on the St. Lawrence be ap- 
the attempt to restrict the heredity of | proved, without the consent of parliament, 
i!u> peers could not be sustained. | but notwithstanding this agreement of the

1 ho debate concluded with a spirited ! leaders, Mr. Borden’s followers again re- 
duel between Bonar Law and ' Lloyd 
George, the latter saying the Liberals only 
asked for fair play.

government pnyyoses to give to a first 
class, dry dock, ; namely, three and a half 
per cent far tLflftty-five years. Sir Robert 
Perks will bé iâ "Ottawa tomorrow, having 
written Dr. Pfypley to thftt effect, and 
will then discus*, the proposal for both St.
John and Levi* with the minister of pub
lic works.

While all the details of the proposal are 
not yet available it is certain that St.
John will have a first class dry dock, ca
pable of accommodating the largest ships 
now afloat.

There will have to be, as a complement 
to this, a first class repair and construe- e -- ■■ , j, 
tion plant. The extent of this will depend liIT* | I 
upon the ideas Of the promoters as to the $-11/1 j 
needs àfrF’Ni£pîàg for the present and for f |

Hon. IJr. Pugsley does not anticipate 
that there will be any difficulty as to the 
site for the dock and yard. There * are 
several first olas8< sites àv^lable, ami it 
will, dfepa^ad upon the company themsélves 
as to where they will locate.

PowerftilOoTopany Being Formed

of the present sub-leaders would
have to give way to newer and more prom-;

àroic, '■ SMB W1L1.
T>rc. .

been selected by Charles Frohman to play the title role in 
The play will be done into English by Mr. Louis N. Park- 

Aiglon, also for Miss Adams’ use.

LOOK X>

Maud Adams, ,who|l 
Rostand's Chantecléç 
er, who translated ti’

il .*■
Have Control. Mr. Theme on 8 aye Boater Refuses to Be Shelved.

Percy W. Thomson, when asked by The 
Telegraph last night in regard to the re
ported purchase of the Anglo-American and 
Montreal-Canada fire insurance companies 
by William Thomson & Co., said: “Yes, 
we have purchased these companies. We 
have now and have had control for a month.
It is not our intention to make any change 
in the personnel of the management, al
though of course our own board of direc
tors have been elected.” Further than this 
Mr. Thomson said there was nothing of 
importance to be said about the matter.

li?'>■ .V
In â statement issued today, Mr. Fos

ter declared that he intended to resume 
his place in the house next week and did 
not intend to give up political life, “un
less the Lord takes me.”

In reference to the report of his intend
ed retirement, Mr. Foster is quoted as 
saying: “Someone has been getting in 
his dirty work.” He takes the ground 
that as long as he represents a ‘constitu
ency in parliament only his own electors 
can demand his retirement. At the same 
time, however, he sajrs he has no official 
position as first lieutenant to his leader 
to whom he professed full loyalty. But, 
although he will come back to the house 
and resume his parliamentary duties in a 
few days, it is certain that he will no 
longer be regarded as tiie deputy leader 
after Mr. Borden.

Mr. Foster, himself, says: “I am get
ting better, but I have been advised to 
keep quiet. I propose to do so for 
months. I have not the least intention, 
however, of giving up public life.”

Between the lines of this much may' be 
inferred.

As to the forecasted retirement of Mr. 
Monk, there is also some objection raised 
by his fellow Conservatives in Quebec 
who follow his lead on the naval policy in 
opposition
decision to replace Mr. Monk by Mr. 
Doherty, or possibly by T. Chase Cas- 
grain, ex-M. P. of Montreal, will not be 
carried out without a family squabble.

The whole situation presents spme de
cidedly interesting features, and from the 
Liberal standpoint it is edifying and en
tertaining.

MER SUBIES FEE IK RUINS
Higgins’ Shoe Manufacturing 

Plant Totally Destroyed 
bv Fire

Gustavus Giberson, of Arthur- 
ette, Drank Carbolic

There is excellent reason to believe that 
a powerful company will construct, at St. 
John, a dry „dock of the first class, for 
naval and general purposes, with ship re
pairing and shipbuilding plant».

Montreal, April 4— It is stated here on 
what appears to be good authority that the 
Canadian Pacific, the Allans and the great 
ship-building firm of Har)and & Wolf are 
seeking incorporation of a company to 
construct a dry dock at.St. John under 
the terms of the bill brought down by 
-Finance Minister Fielding.

It is stated that some St. John men are 
interested in the project. It is known 
that St. John has been favorably regarded 
as a site for a dock, and that the port 
has been quietly looked over by represen
tatives of parties interested m dry docks 
and shipbuilding. An authoritative an
nouncement is expected in a few days.

MADE FOUR-YEAR- 
OLD BOV ORE 

m HE DIED

WILL NOT REBUILDNO REASON ASSIGNED
sorted to obstruction tactics and at 11.20, 
in order to avoid another all night sitting, 
Sir Wilfrid moved ■ that the committee 
rise and report progress. Consideration of 
the bill will be resumed tomorrow.

Employes Have Narrow Escape, and 
Some Were Severely Burned— 
Was One of the Town’s Leading 
Industries— Insurance $29,500.

Was Separated from His Wife and 
Child Who Lived in Michigan— 
Epidemic of Measles at Andover— 
-—Ice Running Freely Over Grand 
Falls.

1The government eventually got a ma
jority of 106, the vote standing 357 to 251.

'ir. Kedmond is boss oi the poli- 
j irai situation and can hand out what 
le ULS*u‘s t0 Asquith, but Asquith and his 

ministers have set their minds to carrying 
out everything as advertised.”

lhe government will not stand for re- 
tulll*n- the final stage of the finance bill 
in the commons until the lords pronounced 
m the veto resolutions. As a prominent 
liberal remarked it is a case of “Pike’s 
1 eak or Bust.”

lhe spring recess will give a breathing 
'•pell so it will be June before the lords 
p-i'e judgment on the resolutions, and it 
ls doubtful if another election will prô-

Canada to Coin $5 Gold Pieces.
Hon. Mr. Fielding introduced a resolu

tion to amend the currency act providing 
for the coinage of $5 gold pieces in Can
ada, the ' intrinsic value of which would 
correspond with the $5 gold pieces of the 
United States, which are at present a 
legal tender in Canada. The resolution 
was passed and a bill based thereon in
troduced and read a first time.

There was a good deal of discussion on 
the second reading of the Hon. Mr. Pugs- 
ley’s bill enlarging the scope of the navig
able water act, in regard to the construc
tion of booms, etc. The bill proposes to 
enable the government to exercise a con
trol over the construction of bridges,booms 
Snd aqueducts on navigable waters.

members of the opposition 
thought the government was taking to 
itself powers that might work a hardship 
upon those who desired to construct pro
tection walls or small wharves.

Major Currie regarded the bill as an in
vasion of provincial rights. He declared 
that the Ontario government had granted 
permission in some cases to erect dams.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley replied that if the On
tario government had granted such per
mission they had encroached upon the 
rights of the dominion parliament, which 
alone could give the right to erect struc
tures on navigable waters. The only object 
of the bill, he explained, was to safeguard 
the interests of navigation.

Mr. Borden

(Special to The Telegraph.)

.«Tt ££ .r,r"*u m, c°usin °fthe child UnderAr-
- «- ™,«, *-•■*» -a- SSA71'.1' 18 SKS'S rest in New York Charged

from here, committed suicide this morning | o'clock this afternoon and was not got VVith Giving Him tllB Fatal
by taking carbolic acid it is supposed in j under control until four hours later and a • ^
a fit of despondency. Giberson lived with j Yarmouth industry is destroyed forever. Q0S6 at 3 Family PartV.* — ™- •—« - «-LrJ’syœî ssAsaei
at the usual hour and going to the barn j ^eir efforts were in vain. The large num- ;

ber of employes were panic-stricken, but I 
all managed to find their way to the lower j
story and escaped through the windows tolled o ay twenty-three
the strèet, except two men who were sur-1 uu ,, , LV ,iOQ.u
rounded by the flames in the fourth story j Years °^’ a cousin, r ’
and could be heard through the dense, ®lIver. has _^en .oc p f K1 ■

. smoke calling for help. Ladders were honucide The relatives of the Klein 
. • | placed within their reach and they escaped child, the police aj,
tlinC with a few burns: yesterday at a family party.

A third man had both arms badly burn- ' 
had a telephone, about 200 yards away, ed and received internal injuries.
He sent in a hurry call to Dr. Coffin, of The machinery and stock in the build-1
Plaster Rock, but before the medical man i j_n8 are ,™ined' Mr'

. . . . , , , build. The insurance is about $29,500. |
arrived the unfortunate man was dead. Some of the insurance is on an adjoining |

Gibereon was about 35 years of age. Be- building, the stock in which escaped, 
sides his brother he is survived by a wife The destruction of the factory takes 
and daughter living in Michigan. Deceased fl0m Yarmouth one of its leading indus- 
, , . A. . , ' tries and one which paid a large sum m
had lived for a time in that state, where | eag^ j^s employes weekly. The fire J
he married but had, been separated frofc his 1 started by the upsetting of a can of ga?o- 
wife for some years. He had been away j line, which came in.contact with a small 
from Arthurette last week and when he oil stove which was burning and sitting t mL. f)nrtnr Hnwpvpr FWIarPC Hp 
returned on Saturday he told some of the J on the same table. j ® f f
neighbors that he intended to commit j Mr. Higgins Talks ofLoes. is Not Immune from Punishment
sincide. Moncton, April 4—(Special)—L. H. Hig- r u:e Art-

The ice in the river here ran out last I gjng the owner of the Yarmouth shoe fac- ! nIS nClS*
week but it was full again today. The tory wh0 was advised of the fire this;
ice, however, was very much broken up evenjng by his manager, S. G. Lowell, i New York, April 4—The Tombs physi- 
and it .was supposed that it had come over wj1<m seen by The Telegraph correspond cian, Dr. T. A. Maguire, said today that 
Grand Falls. dent, said he was unable to form a very i Albert YVolter, who is charged with the

There are twenty-five cases of measles accurate estimate of the loss until he vis- murder of Ruth W heeler, is a moral, but 
in town at the present time, ited the scene of the fire. His informa- ; not a legal imbecile. The doctor finds

tion is that the factory, together with the ! him a type of degenerate, lacking in moral 
stock in the building and machinery, is a j sense, but not immune from punishment 
total loss, the books and office effects | for any crime he may have committed, be- 
being saved. One warehouse with its stock cause he still has the power to distinguish 
was sayed. the quality and nature of his acts.

The total value of the property was in Wolter’s trial has been set for April 18. 
the vicinity of $75.009 and the total insur
ance is $43,000, including, on the warehouse 
and stock saved. On the latter building 
there was £1,000 and $8,000 on the stock.
The loss will depend largely upon the 
Amount of stock saved in the warehouse.
Very recently $5,000 of insurance was taken Gallagher,
off the factory and placed on the saved sented with the Royal Humane medal for 
warehouse and stock. At the end of this jumping into the hydraulic , raceway in 
week a shipment of $10,000 worth of stock I winter and saving a little girl named Mar-

j garet Thom from drowning. The deed was 
! a most gallant one.

Andover, April 4—(Special)—Gustavus 
Giberson, a well to do farmer at Arthu-MONCTON GOLF CLUB 

ELECTS OFFICERS
to Mr. Borden. The latter’s

laymen's Missionary Conference 
Opens Today—Westmorland Con
servatives to Elect Delegates to 
Ottawa Convention Today.

f'a materially different house.
-lhe Tories New York, April 4.—That intoxication 

killed four-year-old Joseph Klein, who 
the assertion of the police,

V,expecting to win 
twenty-five seats, which would 

not give a majority. The Liberals are not 
anticipating such success in increasing their 
numbers as to make them independent of 
the Irish vote. The opinion of some is 
luat Redmond is bluffing and would finally 
shrink from the responsibility of simultane
ity destroying the budget and the gov-

harnessed his horses. Returning to the 
house a little later, however, he drank a 
large part of the contents of a two ounce 
bottle of carbolic acid.

Soon afterwards his brother had occa-

more than

Several

GRANTED C, P, fi, AID 
G, T.fi. TRAINMEN

sion to go into that room and he was hor
rified to find the body.. He lost 
in going to the house of a neighbor, who

Moncton, April 4—(Special)—A meeting 
of the Moncton Golf Club tonight the fol
lowing officers were elected for the year:
E. Tiffin, hogi. president.; Dr. O. J. Mc- 
Cully, president; J. Edwards, vice-presi
dent; J. W. Roberts, secretary-treasurer ;
F. C. Thomas, asst, secretary ; club 
committee, C. F. Burns,A. E. Williams, A. 
Dunn, W. G. Jones, G. W. Maddison ; 
auditors, W. H. Estano, G. L. Harris. 
The membership last year was 104 and

new members were elected tonight.

CALLS RUTH WHEELED'S 
ALLEGED SLATER A 

MORAL IMBECILE

“Revolution by Guillotine.*’
York.April 4—(Special)—The Times’ 

London cable says:—“Asquith’s announce- 
' ‘ limit the discussion of the veto 

'-t:uns, introduced in the house of
- on Tuesday la^t, is translated by 

1 1st organ into “Revolution by
The Pall Mall Gazette puts 

“The edifice that has taken 500 
perfect is to be pulled down in 
tmentary days, and the arith- 

parallel is to be carried farther by
- on that in five and a half hours 

the house of commons is to be
1 1 to pledge itself to the principal

ar parliaments. Debate is to dis- 
m parliamentary procedure alto- 

ui.d the clock is to be the sole cri- 
‘ <>f destiny.”

^patch adds that the Unionists’* 
i iravated by their inability to 

' : tiy what the government will
' :> lead to. but in any case it is

' - outside of parliament who would 
a;i election. There are not a 

1 1 ri in the house itself who have
- ve tor a second appeal to the

Engineers and Firemen Not Affected 
—Hearing for Increased Pay at 
Montreal Next Week.seven

A large dance was held in Castle Hall 
this evening under the auspicès of the Y. 
M. C. C. and the ladies’ auxiliary.

A number of prominent men interested 
in the Laymen’s Missionary movement will, 
arrive here tomorrow to attend a two days 
conference. The Bishop of Fredericton, 
and Toronto and Montreal men are on 
.Qie programme of speakers. A banquet 
will be held in St. John’s church tomor
row evening.

The Conservatives of Westmorland will 
meet here tomorrow to elect. delegates to 
the dominion Conservative convention in 
Ottawa.

suggested that the- object 
might be accomplished by a slight amend
ment and in order that the minister of 
public works might consider the suggestion 
further consideration of the bill was post
poned.

'(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, April 4—A board of investiga

tion and conciliation, under the Lemieux 
act, has been appointed to adjudicate up
on the demand of the trainmen of the C. 
P. R. and ur. T. R., other than the fire
men and engineers, for higher wages. The 
board consists of J. E. Atkinson, of To
ronto, chairman ; Wallace Nesbitt, Iv. C., 
representing the companies, and J. G. 
O’Donoghue representing the men. The 
board will meet in Montreal next week.

li

WOMAN TEACHER
BERATES M LAWYER _____

IN OPEN COURT bunks STUCK HEAVILY
IN NEW M FAILURE

CANADA TO SEND THREE 
CADETS TO COMPETE IN 

BRITISH RIFLE SHOOT

NOVA SCOTIA SPENT 
$1,229134 LAST YEARCharges Him With Negligence in 

Allowing Her Case to Be Dismissed, 
and Judge Promises to Reopen It

NINETEEN MICHIGAN 
COUNTIES VOTE W'

Royal Medal for 70-year-old 
% Hero.

Toronto, April 4—(Special)—At St. Cath
erines city council meeting tonight James 

over seventy years old, was pre-

New York, April 4—The schedule in 
bankruptcy of Lathrop, Kaskins & Co., 
one of the three firms of brokers who 
went down in the Columbus and Hocking 
crash, show liabilities as filed today of 
$5,063.012 and assets of $2^065,412. The 
liabilities include $3,655,019 'of unsecured 
claims on
accounts. The secured claims are given 
as $1,412,660, mostly of banks holding col
lateral on loans. Some of the big banks, 
however, lost heavily. Among the unse
cured creditors is the National City 
(Rockefeller) Batik, with a claim of $117,- 
000 for a loaUi

Montreal, April 4.-(Special).— Miss Jo
sephine Proulx, a school teacher from Dor- 
val, caused a wild scene in practice court 
this morning when she turned upon her 
lawyer, Charles A. Barnard, and soundly 
berated him for having her claim for al
leged wrongful dismissal non-suited by rea- 

of delay. The lawyer tried to explain 
but she vociferated louder and Justice 
Lafontaine raimed her by promising 
opening of her case on the 11th. No one 
but a lawyer is allowed to address the 
practice court.

Ottawa, April 4—(Special)—In response 
to a cablegram from the lord mayor of 
London inviting Canada to send a cadet 
team to Great Britain to take part in the 
annual Empire day match over the minia
ture rifle ranges, the department of militia 
has decided to send a team of three Cana
dian cadets, the same as was done last 
year. Thç three cadets will be chosen from 
the highest scorers in the miniature rifle 
series of the Canadian Rifle League, whicà 
has been in progress for some weeks.

(Special to The Telegraph.)

Halifax, N. S., April 4—According to a 
report in the house of assembly brought 
down today by premier Murray, public 
education in Nova Scotia last year cost 
$l,229,834.The technical college cost $116,- 
000, exclusive of equipment.

The mileage of highway in this province, 
♦cording to the report of the road com
missioner, is 18,000 miles and cost to the 
province for upkeep was $247,509.

Mich., April 4—More than 300 
“re voted out of business by the 
nineteen Michigan counties to- 

thirty-six counties, where 
ci elections were held, the one 

v T'»ot heard from is Oscoda, where 
Vl po.-sess only one saloon, so the 

1 ’ are fairly complete. Nineteen 
s > > d am4 sixteen voted for

was' to havè been made to Moncton.
The factory was formerly operated by- 

Redding & Sons, who failed, and Was pur
chased by Mr. Higgins five years ago.

Although- only, partially- recovered from 
his recent illness, Mr. Higgins will leave 
on the early morning train for Yarmouth. 
Asked about rebuilding, he was unable to 
say anything definite at‘present. .

stock, transactions and deposit
tl

:Northern Ontario Coal Find 
Lignite.

Toronto, April 4—(Special)—An analysis 
of the alleged coal found in northern On
tario shows it to be lignite.
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/ISAYS PAINTS
t you think it would be 
for you to enquire about 
paints? Don't use obor 
—they cost 
tse dear paint 
ich.

too much.
TT x, th6^ °<>«t

Use Ramsay's Paints, 
t Just the right price for 
: painting, 
me booklet

We Issue a 
on house 

g. You should have it. 
us for Booklet A. If 

11 mall it free.

tAMSAY & SON OO.,
MNT Montrealis.

Bat'd. 1642

c is YEAts moor
You dont need 

périment ta treating 
Spavin, Ringbone, Curb, 
Splint. Canned Hock. 
Swollen Joints. Old 
Sores, or any 
In man or bwt

X-
!KENDALL’S 

Spavin Cure
a world-wide remedy for 40 year*.

Jobnrllle, Qua., Jan. •. 1908. 
need your medicine for nearly forty yean, and 
i the liberty to uk you to forward one of yoar 
e. I once bad a horse with two Bog Spavins, 
r Cure and at tbe end of four months be was as 
the day be was foaled.

Yours respectfully. John Smith. 
He—6 for tS. Get our book '* A Treatise On 
” at dealers or write us.
J. KENDALL CO.. Enoflmry Fells. Tt

, Fitchburg (Mass.), on the 9th 
Miss Eliza Collet, fifth daugh- 

t. and Mrs. Louis G. Collet, for-
Deceased was a 

rl of fifteen years. She succumbed 
ness of pneumonia of only a few 
ration. The funeral was largely 
and many friends sent beautiful

this

Conway, jr., returned to Chat- 
terday.
: Palmer returned to Kent Junc- 
Tuesday.

LITER THAN SPANKING
ng does not cure children of bed- 

There is a constitutional cause 
trouble. Mrs. M. Summers, Box 
Windsor, Ont., will send free to 
ber her successful home treatment 
instructions. Send no money but 

r today if your children tfrouble 
:his way. Don’t blame the child, 
nces are it can’t help it. This 
it also cures adults and aged pec- 
bled with urine difficulties by day

arker of Toronto has finished as- 
11,800 barrels of apples here for 
t by the winter port steamers. He 
rew of six or eight men at work 
vest side all winter. Mr. and Mi's, 
eft by the Calvin Austin on Sat- 
ght via Boston and New York for 

The apples re-packed were all 
itario, chiefly of the Ben Davis 
These apples could be raised with 
[vantage in New Brunswic.

TELL!j

Its Purity or Impurity
e sometimes improve 
mitigate the badness 
ane way to get that 
t of health glowing 
e blood pure.

It makes the skin 
blackheads or boils 
earness from the eye, 
h bad. It saps the 

It is fatal to good 
or usefulness, 
e question of keeping 
-bowels, kidneys, the 
good working order• 
the worn-out tissue 

blood is continually 
f, and all the waste

ein to perform these 
nice, and it can be, 
f Dr. Morse’s Indian 
ts of these splendid 
n, another regulates 
md strength to the 

membrane of 
unities in the blood 
air.

cause of the impure 
pills remove it, and 
red, life-giving fluid, 
m have a clear eye, 
a perfect complexion.
:sex Co., Ont,, writes :

low and depressed 
I soon began to suffer 
of small sores and 

tried medicine for the 
ntment, but without 
ited was a thorough 
Morse’s Indian Root 

1 they are one of the 
er known. My blood 
sores healed up, my 
have a place in my 

cil y remedy.”

mucus
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it 25c. per Box. 25
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F. JShaun Aroon
Lord Fermoy............
Fergus Reardon.................Mie ha
Dan O’Grady..............
Tom O’Grady...........
Old Hennings...........
Nipper Officer...........
Patrick.............
Mrs. Dan O’Grady 
Molly O’Grady ...
Maggie....................

G(
. . ,E<

K. J
. Alb<

The proceed- go to help pa i 
Bradley hall at Melrose.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, c 
Rev. M. R. Knight, of

Mrs. Alice Atkinson spent
Salisbury, the guest of her 
tain J. W. Carter.

Miss Ethel Sears, of 
spent the holidays wit i,
W. K. Allen, of Melrosi 

Mr. Hedley Silliker, oi Middle 
went to Baie Verte on Good 1

Atemperanee meeting 
ell's hall, Sackville,
Good Friday. Principal Jam.-s 
sided. Revs. T. D. Hart and A 
delivered interesting addresses.

also made by Iaresses were
Dawson, Mr. Duncan Cameron

and Trites.Sprague
Miss Edith Buck, of Sa 

been spending the winter in 
turned home last week.

Mrs. McGee, of St. John, is 
sisters, the Misses Duncan.

Miss Sarah Allen, of Baj’fidc 
been with Mrs. Henry Copp. c 
gin, for the past fortnight, retui 
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bedford Harper 
ville, spent Easter in Baie Vei 
friends.

Mr. Edwin Jones visited k:
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones, < 
holidays.

Mr. D. Firth, of Campbellto
through Sackville on Friday e 
Baie Verte to visit friends.

Miss Nettie Raworth, of A 
lison, and Miss Minnie Rawer 
at. Mt. Whatley, spent the v 
their home in Melrose.

vill

>f Mi

Mr. Herbert Atkinson spent 
While theholidays in Boston, 

ited his cousin. Miss Lizzie 0 
is in one of the hospitals the
for a nurse.

Miss Helen McKenzie was i
on Thursday.

Moncton, N. B., April : -W 
dry. a young man, aged nine 
hailing from Cape Breton, beat 
on trains and. tramping from I 
plied at the police station toni 
lection. Landry says he went 
harvest excursion last fall and 
two weeks ago to tramp hi;

Two young girls, Alice Masse 
Wilbur, aged fifteen and seve 
in the police court Saturday, c 
vagrancy. They were found re 
iug in box cars in the I. C. R. 
magistrate allowed them tc 
months’ suspended sentence, 
of the girls made an effort to 
in the Salvation Army Home

At tonight's service in the I 
church, twenty-nine persons w 
into full membership.

The I. C. R. passenger depa 
has been advised that the isl. 
Empress will begin trips betwe 
side and Point du C'hene pi 
week. The ice is not yet out 
side harbor. Narration on th 
be much earlier tn

Rev. J. E. Brown, pastor 
B. E. church, took suddenL 
ducting service this 'evening 
assisted home. Later he 
proved.

an usual.

of Mrs. G. J. Dobson, ot
fol^Mveral days, passed through 

route to his ho miyesterday en
^ Mrs. Dean, wife of Few V ■). 
Newcastle, called off in Sackvil 
day. Mrs. Dean is on her wav 
Elgin, being summoned there by 
iotw illness of her aunt. Mi>s Em 

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jordan at 
friends in. Dorchester.

Miss Jean Smith spent Easter 
•nd Mrs. William Grant, --f Pi 

Mr. and Mrs. C? M. Gibbs w< 
John last Week.

Mr. Frank Raworth. of M< iros 
through Sackville yesterday iron; 
where he had been the guest of 
Mrs. Walter Forrest.

Mrs. J. W. Sangster enterta 
friends at a thimble part 
day afternoon.

Mrs. Cordes, of Halifax.
Airs. A. E. Jubien, Bridge sin e 

Mrs. C. A. Coh - 1
ter in Bbston, returned to her ! 
week.

On Monday evening tlic Melr 
matic Club presented tin- <frarr 

in the town hall ;

last

PcAroon,
Notwithstanding the had ro; 
sized audience fill* the 
jg the cast of characters:
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HAMPTON
Hampton, Kings county, 

Mrs. M. E. Jones, of Monctoi
ihursday with Mrs. C. H. Sr 
ton Station.

Master Gordon G. Craw for 
Andrew Roy, of St. John. 
Montgomery, of Haitian.!.
'O', spent a few days of the F 
at the home of Air. and Mrs. 
inson.
. Mrs. C. S. March, of St. Jo hi 
>ed by her daughter, Dororhy, 
j riday with her sister, Mrs.

Mr. Black. managj
^t St. Martins, wa. ^ .
Anne Cochrane last Saturday 

The Rev. Maurice Pont, Ang 
Martins, was at Hampton on J 
day.

a iinest

Aliss Dorotl 
Evans

March and
went to St. John on Tu 

The former had spent 
holidays here with her cousi 

Mr- and Mrs. John A. Me.
John, spent the last 
tide.

^liss Snodgrass, teacher ;i 
^Pent her vacation as a guu; 
Cochrane, Hampton Station.

Airs.- A. B. Smith spe 
^eek in Boston and x 

Miss Laura Howard, tcache 
Parents, spent her Easter holi, 
Parents, Rev. Air. and Mr- 
the Hampton Station 

The Rev. Mr. Rice and Mi 
and mother of the pastor ot t 
nst church here, left for the 
Moncton last week, after a pi 

some weeks.
Master Dudley7 Brook March, 

Rpent his school Easter va. a 
Uorne of his grandparents on
enue.

Airs. F. Af. Humphrey is spei 
Week with her sister-in-law, Mi 
Kill am, Sackville.

The family of Mr. W. II. 
remove from their present H 
George Beattv 
tn the near tuture.

Mrs. Wm. Langstroth is spei 
^eek in Boston and >

Baptism according to the 
formula for infants and adults 
istered on last Sunday 
Hampton Methodist 
Evans christening 
the pastor and Mrs. Rire,
Mr. Rice administering the

:hureh, t 
the infant

I when they had an audienc with hi, holi- town, the guest of her zirter, Mrs. XV. E. evening, about 125 being present. Mrs. Mi® Uone Jones andI Mi®^ MabelI Tn,. -. 
ne® the Pope. Sherrard. E. L. Day and Mrs. J. W. McConnell were ™e1hjbl® were prettily decorated mt].

Mi® Jean Leavitt spent her holidays at The muBic in tbe dty churches on Eas- the chaperones. The hall to Prettily Qn Tueaday evening Mrs. H. W. Sv.,„. 
Canning (N. S.) ter Sunday was exceptionally good, par- decorated and a good orchestra furnished ner entertained the members of the Hun.

Mr. C. E. MaePherseb, of Winnipeg, - ticularly in the First Baptist church,where music. Supper was served at midnight in pbyey Q0]f Qiub at a pleasant dance, 
rived in the city last week. He has re- a, ,jle evening service AtheKe, ' by Men- the hall upstairs, where the tables were Mi® Ethel Forbes has returned from 
turned to the west. . , deUsohn, was beautifully rendered by a prettily decorated in yellow with brass Maccan-

Mrs. J^ien of backville, is the guest cboir of tbirty voices. Prof. Ball, organ- candelabra. After supper dancing was re- 0[i Wedn®day evening there was a v,rv 
of her father, Col. A. J. Armstrong, Wei- fet the churcb- had charga of the pro- sumed and kept up until about 3 in the p)eagant dance at the Minto Hotel giv. 1,

M mZ&SæÈs, S
Avery, Garden it®et,_ parts, while the choruses were well ren- J. O’Neill. Was most effectively decorated in gr,.,,!

Dr. J. V. Anglin entertamed at l™=heon : dered. The large congregation present The Misses Rogers spent the Easter sea- and white and presented a very atiranv,
Thursday eyemng greatiy enjoyed the artistic music. son in Shedmc, »e guests of Mrs. G. M. mce fllled with a gay throng ,

,, ... O. M. O., Montreal. Among them ted Miss Laura Smith is visiting friends in Bleakney. young people. Miss Margaret Gallagh. ■
On the polished mahogany table exquisite guests were Lt. Gov Tweed», Lt. Col. Satl,-ville Mr. F. C: Jones is spending a few days LreR very prettv pale pink silk g
lace doylies were.used. The lights of in- Humphreys, Dr. MacLaren, Lt. Col. Me- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Lynch, of Buc- in Montreal. wbde Mrs P. J. Gallagher had a 1

tit* f *7 sf LtrS » 8iEtt’Z»i;£W sttr£sszm *• *h* cSKfiï sststj: .^errwm.Cein°the conWrvatory “CT> Dt- Cum"-________ .**• A- D. Jonah principal of the Sack- j Y M C. C- and the Ladies Auxiliary will who als0 received", wore pink silk
adjoining nink shaded lights were visible vlUe sch°o1’ sPent the Easter seaeon wlth entertain white net, while her little daughter. V. -
though iheMiage^In other parts of the ROTHESAY friends in the city. Mr. and Mt. George L SI,pp of Sue- p,0Te0ce/^ in V.U blue silk. Mr-
house Daims and niants added much to the . Mr. Charles Lea, of the Bank of Mont- sex, spent the Easter hohdajs m the city, was furnished by an orchestra and dan......
scheme1 of decoration Those who assist- Hothesay, March 31-An Easter service al staf£ at St. John, spent Easter at his the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Jones. up until three m the morning. .-
ed with the refreshments were Miss Win- was held in Rothesay Presbyterian church borne in town. Mr. Lloyd Irons, manager of the Bank of aerved at midnight. Among ;
Me^airweathhr, whp took charge of the] on Sunday afternoon and an appropriate Mrs. Charles Lockhart and two daugh- Nova Scotia at Jaoqtiet River. spent the Jpt were Mise Hazel Lockhart. M . 
ices. Miss Enid MdWarmid, Mi® Kittle. 6ermon preached by Mr. Stanley Prince, ter, left on Saturday for Orangeville to Easter season in the city, the guest of his MaJeUne Walker, Mi® Edith Sine ai, M-. 
Woods Miss Lowell Shortt, Miss Ethel ' v “ “ . y . .. / . „„„„ «pend a few weeks with relatives. parents, Mr. and Mrs fe vv. Irons I Gertrude AValker, Mi® Irene SR. ,
Creighton. Miss Vivian Anderson, Mi® The floral d*oration^ cone^.,.g of q Mr. George P. Kirk, of the Peter Me- Senator Poirier, of Shediac, spent Mon-, Migg Georgle Boyd. Miss Mae Atkn- ■
Philins Mrs Charles Watson and Mrs titles of cut flowers and potted plants,gave gweeney Company, spent the Easter holi- dav in town. , Uliss Winter the Misses Manning. M
Philips, Mrs. Chares , an added charm to the service. dave in'St John. - Mr. Huntley Morrison, of the Bank of : ; B „. xrr y,vers m, ■],,dinTngLrm0 Mrs Phflem wa^™d in Frank Bogart left on Friday last ' d kr ”nd R j, Wyse also spent Montreal staff, spent Easter at his home «£ Tton»on Mr Mackasev , . ,
StLpe tilkldth lace tiiZin^f the for » few months vimt among fnends m Easter with friends in St. John. j-n Chatham. - I Z-^bToi others, mcludttg Mr. J. v.

, ,r Wheeler of Montreal the west, having his headquarters in jfr. Fergus Fergusop is home from Mt. . Mr. G. Ernest Martin came down from , n0rchestera htantiM cTtuml of black ^ne ^ Allison University for the Easter holidays. Chatham to spend Easter with his par. I Landry, of Dorchester.
, vin trimmed with naillettes of iet. Mr. Heber Daniel arrived on Friday from :ss Buck and Miss Davie spent Easter ents, Mr. and Mrs. IV. D. Martin.

On Saturdav evening Mrs W Edmond Mahulle Bay (N. S-), to spend Easter with j Dorchester, the guests -of Mr. and Mrs. ; Mr. T. H. DeBlois, of the Bank of New 
On Saturday evemng Mrs. W. Edmond hig Kev. A. W. and Mrs. Daniel. E j g , Brunswick staff, spent the holidays with

ingmtiekStodlLerfor'hTrson SÎX “d Mrs. J. M. Robinson Mrs. \V. and Mrs. Murray and chil- friends in Dorchester.
Laurens Scovil. The decorations were Hasson and Mr. Worslcy drove out -com d of Shediac, spent the Easter season

j ii Ciw.n-iav-ca/1 „ i v the city on Sunday. jji the ci tv. the guests of Dr. C. A. and friends in town.unique and pretty^ Scattered among the Mr ^jUiam of Montreal, and 'Murray ® I Mr. M. . Lovett and Mr. X. M. Duley, I ^mkim Barry.
llhs ehTckene and8rhantecler fleures - Hand Duncan Davidson, of Fredericton,came Mjgg Jean King, of Bnctoiiclie, is spend- of the Bank of Montreal staff at Amherst. ! ^Rss j;mnia Read and Miss Mabel I 
minted evirs were given as favors The: Lome to spend an faster vacation with ; a (ew dava Ui town, the guest of Miss spent the holidays in the city, the guests j Middle Sackville, spent the hoi . « 
painted eggs were given as 1Be j their mother, Mrs. V. J. Davidson. Dorothy Russell. of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peters. with Mr. ,nd Mrs. John Dobson. Jo:,coratld^vithThicklml The vrang Lests Bishop Richardson preached in St. Paul’s Miss^Eva McCracken, of Port Elgin. I Mr.' Hence J- Logan, ex-M. P„ of Am- Mrs j H. Tren'nolm. who has 

tu Misses Kathleen and Emilv^tur- c*lufc*1 '“f Thursday evening to & large spent the Easter holidays in town with herst, is in town. several months at Pownell (P. L. 1
congregation. Two services were held m hPer mother, Mrs. McCracken. j Mr. Clair Spragg has returned from St. o£ Rev. E. E. Styles and Mr.

tl™. Mr Ronald St Pa,zl 8 on Easter Sunday, at 3, a. m., Judge y W. Emmerson and Mr. C. A. John, where he spent Easter. styles returned to her home in Ba in-...Mr- Lauren® MacLaren, Mr. Ronald 7 p m. SpeciaJ Eaeter music was stee^ K c have retuTned from To. Mr. and Mrs. Hopkirk, of the Bank of ^
T, p,, r cnr:n£r -:v_n — i. Trirvitv ■ ren^ere^ and ReV. Mr. Daniel, the rector, : r0B^e> where they went ns the représenta- Montreal .staff, spent Easter with friends i Alice Read, of Port Elgin, retuvn-
. e. i , preached an Easter sermon; I tivee of the First Baptist church to ex- in ïredericton. ! pri on Rridav to her school at Hand . aschool room last evening was a delightful j M w Cote. of Sackville, arrived a canto Rev Dr Sowerby of that Mrs. George Jardine and Mrs. Alexander ed on ^nday

performance. The eighty cMttW voices | ^ Good Friday his mother, Mrs. ‘J™ K*V' Ù0Wer°>' . Jardine, of Rexton. spent Easter in the j
bear thisbcha™ing ca^tltl ^ilk^ÿven » A. Calhoun. He returned home on &j88 Fownes, of Havelock, is'the guest city, the guests of relatives ! for Quebec to visit
this aft^rnof^t the ®me nlace ^ Monday. • , - . . for a few days of Dr. L. II. and Mrs. I Mrs. James Livingstone has returned Th Powers, whom she has not - ■
this afternoon at tbe same place, Mrs. Sheffield, of St. John, and her Prjce i from Newcastle, where she was spending 1 rg Her sister, Mrs. Bent, ui
at Portland (MeT ^ith” daughter niece> ^i8S Ros8' t8SS* tuAliss Annie Babbitt has returned to her 1 a month visiting relatives. . Springhill, accompanied her.
Mrs. Stevens. Mr.’ Stanley Bridges who of Mrs' anJ 61,88 M,tehe"’ i F”n home in Fredericton after a lengthy stay 1 Mrs" Tho"tas vtoltmg !r""’;S
accompanied his mother to Portland, re- tbose who went to tbs city gj™ W,th “CT 818ter- Mr8' W' K' C' j ItimF Miss Logan ï en route home from rfi^npbdSL. -

atCdcdHLe » wtï. ***“ EaSter ""ith Wends a lengthy stay with relatives in Louisville AUison College,

Governors ^st.ith^’^CampbelRon dington Mrs. Rupert Turnbull', Mtoe.Flor- mM> Marion Smith and Mi® Gertrude* Miss Bessie- Elderkin of Amherst is Sackville"5
voting her sist” Mrs Scott.^So Z eh“ Gllbert’ Mra' Jack Fairweather and Bor<len. stadents at the Ladies' College at Upending a few days ,n town, the guest of Migg violet Knapp,
fulfilled a promise’of long standing and othPrs-. ; Sackville, spent the Easter holidays in i Miss Roasie Hunter. spent the holidays with her parent.. M
dZZed he? Chadian kcZe More a Mr' Wendall M est_ left on Tuesday to t the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. I Miss Margaret Price entertained at an P clarence Knapp.
rZr audience o? Wednesday eveni^ a POS‘tio" at v , et Borden. j ™/»™al » «’dock tea on Monday m honor , Lucie Smlth. daughter of Mr.

Miss Edith Winslow daughter of Mrs. . Mr' and Mrs. H. C. Rankme, of .A. Master Arthur Harris, son of Dr. W. ~L. I of Miss Marjorie Sumner. Mrs. A. C. Smith, spent the Easter
On Monday afternoon Mrs. Percy Thom- warren Winslow of Chatham who has John, were guests of Mrs. R. E. and Miss and Mrs. Harris, of Providence (R. I,),!. Miss May Carlisle, who is taking a course ^ wkb friends in St. John, 

son entertained very pleasantly at tea been 6Dending the week with Mrs George Rl^dington on Friday. and who is attending school at Rothesay, m the Montreal General Hospital is spend- Miss Agnes Lucaa visited frier ,- .n
for Miss Smith, guest of Miss Wright, CarviRP Exmouth street returned home „Ifr' “d Mrs Shaw and daughter, Ml® ; apent Easter in town, the guest of his ; “S » tw0 weeks vacation at her old River Hebert (N. S.), during the holiday,,
/daughter of the manager of the Union Friday Helen Shaw of St. John, spent Tuesdaj grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Harris, “ome. Miss Flossie Estabrooks and Miss Is.
Bank of Halifax. The guests, who were of x,frs Hare and Miss Sara Hare will af- *,ere. with Mr. and Mrs. Peter Chisliolm. Mrs. Alfred Haines has returned to her Miss Corbett, of Amherst, is in towii R er teacber, at Middle Sackviu.
the younger set, were Miss Smith, Mi® £er tbe gret 0f May, occupy the apart- comin8. irom the city by the early morn- bome jn Fredericton, after a pleasant visit ' f?r a 'va8';- the guest of Mr. and ; rs. . turned from their holiday trip on lui -
Wright, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Norah ments D0W m possession of Mrs Fen tram' . . , , , with her son, Mr. E. S. Haines. ’kV r r n , , „ , L, . day the former from St. John, the la"Robinson. Miss Jenette Bridges, Miss ?ra8er corner ^PrmcLand Sydne? A much enjoyed picnic was held at Mr. Mayor Reilly spent Easter at his old : , Mr. T. Hawke spent'Tue,sday m Chiit- BaU SaUsb
Jean White, Miss Vivien Barnes, Mi® £££ ™Fr®erTa? token r<Zs at P«rcy Fairweather s camp on Monday. home $n Melrose. | ham ivhere he lecturedbefore the Natural ^ Mr" John M. Qutlon and : -
Katherine McAvity, Miss Alice Green, Mrs. Harvey’s on Wellington row Among those who went m the party were Mrs. R. C. Bacon, who has been in Sack-1 History boue >. tie son, Edward, spent Sunday with
Miss Lillie Raymond, Mr. Don Skinner, and Mrs Msdco m MackaJ are eg- Alice Davidson Messrs. William, vi|1 the guest of Mre. H. C. Read, re- : Mr- »»d Mrs. Harry Curran of Rich v ^ ^ Verte.
Mr. Gordon Kerr, Mr. Barton Wetmore, pected home from tfiTsoutberotoip atZt *£ Du"can „Damdson, Mies Nan turn’ed home on Monday. , bucto, were in the city on Tuesday cn
Mr. Dick Barn®, Mr. Carl Flood, Mr. the tilth of this month. ^irweather. Miss Be®ie DomviBe, Miss Miss Bartlett, of St. John’s (Nfld.), is. ^yZTarlZ’todbMi®WEvelfn fMarks' took place last week at Memram
Douglas McLeod, Mr. Royden Hardihg, Mr. Don Skinner, who was in town for Fja . MJ.- J”1' in the city, the guest of Miss Marjorie I Miss Marks and Miss Evelyn Marks Fawcett was formerly Miss Smith <■
Mr. Arthur Rankine, Mr. Harold Peters, tbe Easter holiday^, returned to HMifax Mr Kupert.TmrpbuD Mr mid Mrs. Sumner. Upent tor i» St the guests ofl ^ Sackvl„c Her buaband predecease.

Mrs. George Wetmore entertained a few Monday evening. A- L*.FaiT^^er anp_f Air. Frank Tmgley is at home from the j 8 ’ * s * _ ig ui ke out her several years ago. She leaves no nu
young people at an informal dance on Miss Alice Green spent the vacation with Mies Mazie Domulle, who ha spe jj. N. B. at Fredericton for the holidays, ! A, . f dren Mr. Albert Smith, of Upper Sa -
Monday at her residence, Spring street. KThTto? McA? y oLnge stZt ?bout ten ,dT bîT w‘lh hf PaTent8' the guest of h.s parents, Mr. and Mrs. : aSa>a after being confined to b,s home for d e". M brotber. The remain,
The young guests were Miss Norah Rob- Mr. IndMrs. JaTesTnderTîi Ire In the Senator and Mrs. DomviUe returned ye. . A / Tingley. j a ^w 0f Chatham is! were brought to Upper Sackville last 1,.-
inson, Miss Jean Trueman, Miss Jenetta city for a m0nth at Mrs. C. W. Bell’s, Co- ?er^y ednesda) ) to her nursing duties, Mr F p Murphy spent Easter at his . xl * *, y f , ’ ’ ! day where interment took place.
Bridges, Miss Vivien Barnes, Miss Lillie burg street. m Montreal. home in Melrose. !mM°'vn , XI r j n j -vr: ! Miss Anna Wood, of Tidnish, spent
Raymond, Mi® White, Mr. Percy Me- Mrs. Shadbolt expects to leave for Eng- ^ and Mrs ey. among the Miaa Florence Millard, of Tatamagouche, and Mrs. J- S. Henderson and Mi® her niece, Mrs. J. H. William-.
Avity, Mr. Royden Harding, Mr. Broder- land on the 35th of April to remain abroad ™,tora from ’ ,1“ of Mrs' 18 the «ue8t of Mrs' Wfllard Rl'shton. ^l^IsTtown ü,e guests of Mrs Allison avenue.
ick McLauchlin, Mr. Carl Flood, Mr. Don two-months. , They were guesto, at, jhe Home of Mrs. Mlss Ge0rg,e Sherrard. a student at the ^ e„pda 8 ' ’ g • A baby arrived on Saturday at t v
Skinner, Mr. Arthur - Rankine, Mr'. Hugh Mrs, George. Kerr McLeod returned last xfr. Frefl Aaniel were also here Ladies’ College at Sackville, spent Easter ■ • cj k entertained a few fri«tid*4 home of Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Beat. F ■
McLean, Mr. Douglas McLeods Mr. Bar- week from atrip to New York. . Mr. and Airs. Fred Daniel were also here wjth her parente, Mr. and Mrs. V . E. ii SaZdav êvlning cett avenue,
ton Wetmore. Mrs. W. S. Fisher and Miss Grace Fish- Spend 8 h J 5 Sherrard. Miss Walk*, of Fredericton, j atJR“ h^th MMnerney returned to The marriage of Mias Vera Yard.

On Thursday evening Mrs. Frederick er are in Boston this week. ^vr^ rvrrl- hn« hpen snend- accomPamed Aliss bherrard. * St John on Thursday after Rockport, and Mr. Stephen Smith, o
Sayre gave a most enjoyable dancing Mrs. John M. Robinsoh, of Fredericton, . Mr" ,, Kennedy Houm Mrs' Lennox, of Rexton. spent Eaeter d- Easter In the city the guest ot JoKgins, was solemnized last week
party for her daughter, Doris, at her resi- is m the city, at Miss Price’s. - ln* a f Jh.I Br^k Ta^ an lief slndav in the cit7', tbe *ueat of her daughter’ Mre' I the Mkles Corbett. ' ’ Rev. J- L. Dawson at the Methodist par-
deuce in Coburg street. About thirty Mr. Thornhill, who spent Easter in the V s , d xirs Domville Fred Knight. . I Mrs Addv of Salisbury spent the East- eon age.young guests were present who enjoyed a city, returned to St. Stephen Monday gu” Thornhill ^Reynolds and Dann ..Mr; °' SchwlrtZ apent E“ter i cr season in’the city, the’guest of friends. " Rev. Charles H. .Heustis, of Red Dé
programme of twelve dances. Supper w-as evening. , ,,, T', , rioUbin'a Montreal. -yr„ Hendricks wife of the United (Alta.), visited backville last week,
served in the prettily decorated dining At Mrs. John McAvity’s residence on ° Sunday " 6 ’ Mr and Mrs. H. P. Moss, who have ! gtates consul, entertained at bridge on I &r- and Mrs- H- E. Faw-cett left
room at 11 o’clock. Mrs. George West Orange street next Friday evening, a con- „ , v, ar„„rf xritebell and little been spending the past year in Moncton. \Fednesdav afternoon. Monday for an extended trip out ww
Jones, Mrs. Easson and Mrs. Fred Scho- cert will be given for the benefit of the ” rm,; d_* Jri red from Bridgetown (X on tde Maritime express, on Satur-j Fulton of the Royal Bank of Can- They will visit the principal cities m • ii-
field assisted the hostess in serving th. mission band Tickets are limited to one laid f shll T,t to da>' evening on their return to Springfield a”r’a™* home on Wednesday from west, returning by way of New York am
refreshments. Mrs. - Chipman Smith and hundred. ^ pTlnto ‘’Fern Dale ’’ - tbeir -mer home. Mr. and Mrm Indi«?Th^ he hal been spenT Boston. In Toronto Mr and Mrs. Faw.w
Mrs. Chisholm also helped to entertmn Mrs. Sherwood Skinner and mother, Mrs. , , , a-. r town ^OBS during their stay in the city mal winter for the benefit of his "ill visit their daughter. Miss Kathleen
the guests. Mi® Doris itoyre, who receiv- Edge, are in England. They’ expect to be ^ Æ who ma">’ f,riends’ ,with Tho? tbey “i i hellth I Fawcett, who is attending Haverg.l to
ed with her mother, was charmingly absent three months. ... .. .’ , T, ’ Ali Margaret and ceedm81y popular and who greatly regr Mim Marion Reid, of Port Elgin is vis- le8e- „ .
gowned in pink silk mull over white. Rev. Canon Tills and Mrs. Tills, of Gen- , , , j * : 1 fr;ends enioved their departure. A large number were t j .y fr;ends m town " ’ ! Mr. Rufus Oulton. of Port Elgin, w: •>
Those present were Mi® Edith Cudlip, eva, New York, are expected to arrive in ’ , \ . , -, . summer cottage tbe dePot to bld tbem lareVel j . 1 Mr E J Pavson arrived home on Wed- has been confined to his home throne::
Miss Kit Schofield. Miss Dorothy Jack, the city next Thursday They will be the Mr- George Patterson, a theological etu-1 nefdL from a trip to FredencTn ! sickness for some time, is seriously ,1
Miss Doris de Veber, Miss Emily Sturdee, guests of their daughter, Mrs. W. Beverly ». ,f „ T , ■ t 0c q1d. dent at Mount Allison University spen Charters of Point du Chene ' clean Southvnek is to give one oiMi® Kathleen Sturdee, Miss Constance lobinaon, Wentworth street. taL and VDsrI® Riverside8 ^ f P“", anT daughter Mrt J W S. Black If i Carnatic recitals in Beethoven HaU
McGivern, Mi® Lily West, Mi® Marion Mrs. Walter Foster left last Tuesday ,, ,, F R »di’ t verv Dleas- enls’ Mr- and ^L8'. J' ^ ' x, I Sackville spent AVednesday in the city j Friday evening. April 1.
Cruikahank, M*,® Isobel Jack, Mies Mary to meet her mother, Mrs. William Vassie, LTtonTTI®daI afternoon Mr’ Stephenr Ir^ing- Char e\ McJ Mrs Bares returned oi Wedlesdav' Miss Gussie Trenkolm. daughter of Mr.
Whito Mi® Edith White M.® Lila Foe- in New York, Mrs. Vassie has token £ "bITdLvmTX Hart.and. where she hid bTe“’| and Mrs Herbert Trenholm of BzyfieD.
ter, Miss Dorothy Blizzard, Mr. Douglas rooms at the Kennedy House for the sum- hom from' Montreal for the Eaeter , ,he ®aokvilla at P ing a few weeks with friends. I ,s very ill. Her sisters, Miss Eva and IL
White, Mr. Stuart McLeod, Mr. R. mer. hohdavl ThoTnre®nt ■wellDom- ! tlve bo,me8 .foLtbe h°hday8 ■ -Dr. William Harris of Providence (R. tie, of Sackville, were summoned bom-
Leavitt, Mr. R. MacKay, Mr. C. Mac- Mrs. William Allison and Miss Annie ... Xt_ n- VPEarle Miss jean Daniel 1 iIr- Harris Forbes, of Fredericton, spen , spending Easter in the at Easter to be with her.
Kay, Mr. Bayard Coster. M.-!-. Teed, Mr. Puddington expect to leave next Monday £«£ Zp * ^ Davi, h | ^ ln the f\th* ol h“ br°ther’ cily with lis palentsMr andt C. P I Mr. Roy Harper spent the holidays
Mr. C. Cudlip. Mr. H. DeVeber. Mr. Ian for Boston. eon Mies Anlie Paddington Mieee Muriel Mî>.8e3ïï°M nf Camobellton 1 Harris, left In Thursday on his return "'.th fnends at Melrose.
MacLaren, Mr. Jim Holly, Mr. Lawrence Mr. J. Dougl® Clinch returned from j N >airweathpr Mrs. Harry Frink. Miss Malwl Mcï/eod of Ca p Harris accompanied her son I Mlss <;ussla Kn‘«ht and hcr b™"1"
MacLaren, Mr. C. West, Mr. Wallace New York on Tuesday. It is understood Z, H5en F^nk (St! John), Misses May j 8pen‘ Tflw Miîses Davri i and expects to be away a couple of Mr. Albert Knight of Mount All^un.
Alward, Mr. Charlie Inches. that Mr. Clinch h® successfully closed con- j . . . Robinson Aliss Katherine, gua8t of tlle Misses Dav1-- , , months. spent the holidays with their parents. Re'

Mrs. J. Bright Cudlip entertained sever- tracts with publishers for several stories 1 Bnd Mjsg Florrle Gilbert. The prize Mra’ Jo8apb DiI'Tnter the city- has : Mr. Laurence Bell, who spent the Easter M. R. Knight and Mrs. Knight, at tu
ai of her daughter Edith’s young friends to be brought out next summer and au-1 ^ in a guessing contest were Mi®es | be8n 8p8n?lng U holidays at his home in the city, has re-1 Methodist parsonage, Bayfield
at her residence. Carleton street, on turns. Mr. Clinch had the honor of being M ; Domville and Katherine Bell. re,“™ed hr°™aw f gt John spent Sun. turned to Sackville to resume his studies1 Mr James Smith of Middle Sackv-,1-^
Wednesday evening. “put up” at the Players’ Club, while m Mr John Haati of St. Martins, was! , Mr’ o£ bt J°hn’ SpCnt at the University. I left Saturday for a trip to Montreal, lh

The Art Culture Club met this week at New York. in Rothesay on Saturday, guest at the ; da;r ,n t»°"c' - f. x- B 1 Mr. A. B. Copp. M. P. P., SackvUle, | was accompanied by Ins brother, Abaci.
Mrs. Gilchrist’s residence. The programme Mrs John H. Thomson was expected Kennedy Ho„se j 'tonEtnent Faster in^the""city spent Wednesday in town. j who is going to enter Montreal Victoiw
which was in charge of Mrs. Stewart and home from Boston yesterday. The Ladies’ Sewing Soeiety will meet I ** . . “ 1 1 Mrs. Roy Sutuner entertained a few Hospital for treatment.
Mrs. Spangler, is spoken of as having been Miss Marion Rankine. who has been visi- tomorrow (Friday) afternoon with Mrs. j w,‘b hl8 p R ' Saol ville snent Sat- i friends at 'tea on Saturday afternoon in Mr. Bedford Allen, of Cape Tormenti .
one of the most successful of the winter, ting her aunt. Mrs. Robert Thomson, re- Henrv Calboun "This is the last meeting ! Mrs. Fred Ryan, of Sack , p , bonor o( Miss Marjorie Sumner. >s confined to the house through sickness
The subjects were Scandinavian Music and turned to AA oodstock on Wednesday. of the seaeon | urda>' J"® p°' F b h returned {rom 1 Miss Emma Price also entertained at tea Dr. McDougall, of Amherst, was called o
Ibsen’s Works. Airs. Stewart being un- Aliss Louise Murray and nieces, the '«Willing Workers’’ Circle are meet- ' "vnrl- where he snent several weeks ' in Miss Sumner's honor on Tuesday iter-J see him on Monday.
able to attend, .Mrs. Fisher and Mrs. Misses l^orence, I^uise and Obvia, and . hJ afternoon at the home of the I ^ork' where /ie 8pe , T* af noon Air. and Airs. A. W - Atkinson *cre mMrs. Winters expect to leave for Europe | ^° j tak,"g a cour8e °£ 8peClal med'Cal “‘i t W. C. Hunter and son, Master St. John for the holidays.

on the Victorian, which sails on the 20th Miss Helen Frink, of St."John, has been ma ' , F c Fredericton spent Percy Hunter, of Sussex, spent Tuesday in Miss Annie Sprague spen a
of April. They will witness the Passion . . . ( M d Mrs Harry Mr Kill. Evans, ot Fredericton spent » j hast week in St. John. , ,
Play during their stay in Europe. tha holidays with his parents, Mr. and the c,to of the hj . gchool Miss Katie Fawcett, of Fort Fairfield

Mrs. Robinson, sister of Mrs Morris Mr. ^ Mre. Walter E. Foster and chil-'11”' ^XTlUmUton of Boston spent ' staff, spent the Easter holidays at hisjiome 1 iMe.l. spent the Easter holidays with her 
Paddock, also expects to leave for England:^ were bcre from tbe city on Friday, John Hamilton rof Boston^speti ^ parents, Mr and Mrs. George A. Fawcett,
on the same date Md steamer. I Captain Moore and wife were guests at j p , , . - . 1 A pleasant event took place in the Y. M. : -Middle Sackville. 1

Miss Elizabeth Furlong returned home KenPedy>s on Saturday. Keith If Havelock is vis- ! C. A on Wednesday evening when îlr. G. Mrs. D. C. Allen, of Amherst, passed
on Thursday from Boston and New or . Mr. and Mrs. Clark, of St. John, with ! * 8, . , ■ , ’ ’ A. McAVilliam, general secretary, present- through backville en rou e o or

Mrs. Robert Travers entertained their little son, Eric, are spending a week 1 ‘"S Davton snent Easter at his ed Mr. James Parkinson with a, valuable on Monday. »
bridge last evening for Mrs. Philpse and,here witb Mr and Mrs. Joseph Hendér- iIr" Y - ’LYrmton ! watch fob, suitably engraved. The presen- Mrs. Wallace Taylor, of Salisbury, spent
Mrs Wheeler, of Montreal. j ,on. M® George McSweenev left on Satur- ' tation was on -behalf of the men's gym- .he week-end with her brother, Mr. F. C.

Mrs. S. Dunn Scott St. James stree ,, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Tilley were among ' ' R . , v:Bn "be„ Mn Mr. J. nasium class and was a mark of apprécia McCreadv. xr a ■ V it
will entertain Airs. AA heeler and Airs. lagt gatur(iay'8 visitors from the city. : ‘ McSweenev and also intends going on tion of the valuable assistance given by Airs. George AAry spent Alonday in
Philpse this evening at bridge. The Misses Thomson spent Friday with1 " A .. . j { weeks where per Mr. Parkinson at the recent entertain- Elgin.

The marriage took place at Kansas City f • . ■ TT.mnton to New Fork lor a lew weeks, wnere ner A E. Killam was in town on Tuc«-on the 31st of March of Miss Adah L. ^M^jlseph ^l.sou, Mrs. Walter Al- ! Miss Dorothy McSweeney, is at- ment^ ^ ^ Migg of chat. day. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hira,
Merritt, daughter of Mr. H. Memt, form ligQn and Mrs. AA7. S. Allison were here i Mj Blanche Cdleman who is attend- ham, spent Wednesday in the city on route Bead. ,
erly of this city and Dr. W. Chester 11- yesterday driving out from .St. John. | . t Wolfville ’ is the guest of to Sackville to resume their studies at the A very enjoyable entertainment was ht
ings. Dr. and Mrs Billings will reside at, VVinnie Hall 8pent Easter Sunday r1^. Dr anTMni. ColLam ; Ladies’ College. at Upper Sackville Methodist church
Fort Stanton, New Mexico. Dr. Bi mgs wltb Miss Dorothy Purdy. I 11 iVard Knight of Winnipeg spent The Misses Marion and Helen Keithl Friday afternoon under the auspices 0
superintendent of the hospital corps o e Miss Annie Puddington leaves on Mon-j " ' -1 we k ;’ towl1 tbe gllest of have returned to their home in Sussex Mission Band. An interesting program
United States service of New Mexico. day on a few weeks' visit to Boston. | {^ „arents Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Knight, after spending the Easter holidays in; of music and readings was given am 

Mr. Allen R. Crokshank, C. E», ho Miss Norah Knight, of St. John, was 1 M d Mrs O F Rennie left on Mon- town, the guests of their cousins, the : offering of #9 was taken to he devote,
spent Easter m St. John, returned to St. ; guest of Miss Jean Daniel over Sunday. ! dav tor ListoweU fOnU called there by | Misses Keith. . i missions. Miss Nota Fawcett, preside..;
Leonards on Monday. , , I Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gilbert and chil-1 ,.a serl0us ilhess of Mr. Rennie’s father. 1 Dr. McAllister. M. P., of Sussex, sjent | the band, presided.

Miss Alice Wishart, who had vi ited h dren spent Monday here with Mr. Gil- : Mr6 j y Roberts and children Wednesday in town. Mrs. William Palmer, of Dorchester,
aunt, Mrs. Robert, Thomson during Easter bert>6 mother and sisters. ^ spent Easter in St. John with friends. ! Mr. J. C. Landry, of Dorchester, and the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1 -
holidays, has returned to Freder c on. Miss Katherine Bell, who has been at q p R]ack 0f St John, is the Mrs. Leon Melanson, of Shediac, spent Mitton, Port Elgin.

At Trinity church schoo room » Thurs- „ome tfae Easter vacation returns to * " of the mIsLs Smiti, j Tuesflgy in town. | Miss Mabel Taylor, of Little Shenmcm .
day. April the 7th, the e will be a ten- her studiee in Boston on Tuesday next. 6 Mr and Mrs. F Wheaton, of Amherst, ! Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Matchett, of To- returned yesterday to her school at A
nyson- evening, when readings, songs and Several of our residents are laid up with &re in t0WD ( ronto, are spending a few days in town the ; shangnn.
tableaux from the authors ^orte. wfllbe coldR. Among the most recent is Mr. W. Mr Vincent McDonald, of Boston, is in guests of Mrs. R. A. Knight. Mrs. Mat- Mr. F. A. Dixon of Bathurst, spent

«3? txS W— <nP- thM«m friends fn ‘ b® '

MONCTON %f°and Mrs. A. E. Williams spent | Tm ÎSdM». S. W. Burgess and. ch„- Foster^ has Wn the ^
ter and many Moncton. Mardi 31—Dr. William Hen- Easter in Dorchester. ! dren spent the Easter season with rela- of Mr. and Mrs. M illiam Ogden, re .
tie presen . derson of London (Eng.), who has been Dr. and Mrs. Chisholm, of St.John, are tives in Apohaqui. to his home_ in Rothesay tomorrow.
WMlnesdav to take the steamer Neckar speeding some time in town with his, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rogers. Mrs. Rufus Christie, of River Hebert, Mrs F. W M . Desbarres is spe 0 o-- 
Wednesitoj to toke the steamer^eek«£ A Henderson, left on the I Dr Durham spent Easter in Halifax. is the guest of Mrs. I. H. Award. few days in Halifax visiting friends ■■
from - _ Ej]j „;ven Maritime express Saturday morning for] Mr. John Stenhouse went to Dartmouth Miss Elsie Weldon, of Shediac, is visit- relatives.
m0Rnne, at trunion Club prmr to Ms Halite eaUing from there by the Em- ! on Saturday to spend Barter with hie par- ting friends in town. Mrs. David Anderson of Little Sin
» *”“r„a the Um°n Uub P 1 press Of Ireland for his home . j ents. The Ladies' Sewing Circle in connection ogue. returned to Sackville yesterdiu

The "4 O H Fair has been a great sue- Mrs. W’alsli and Mrs. Jeffrey, of'.St. j Mrs. Frank Flannery returned on Satur- with the Central. Methodist church held a few weeks visit at home ,
’ ' 1 John spent Easter in the city, the guests day from Newcastle, where she was spend-1 a successful fancy sale and tea in the ves- Mrs. Vi llliam McLeod, of I ort L g

C€m?l nu ,1» TTncriortri Tnetiti^A «mie i of Mr and Mrs Henry Gridtt. ing a month Vith friends.. ! try of the church on AVednesday evening, ill with pneumonia,
on ThurkdayC wan largely attended. " Miss Ethel Hawke has gone to St. John Senator McSweeney spent Easter with The tables were in charge of Mrs. H. XV. Miss Daisy Reid and Miss Ellen o

Miss Daphne Ôrosby who is attending to spend a few weeks with Rev. W. XV. friends in New York. _ | Dernier. Mrs. S. W. Burgess, Mrs. Donald spent Monday m Moncton
^ ^ ' nnd Mrs Lodge Mrs. U. Carter, of St. John, is the guest and Mrs. Jones. The assistants were Miss Mrs. 1* J. Allison, who

Mr. George Palmer is spending the week of Mr. and Mrs. D. Sweeney. j Flossie Mitchell, Miss AArilcox, Miss Rand, Fredericton for, several weeks, returned
in Halifax. ^ The Misses Atkinson and Boyd gave a Mise Marion Lea, Miss Bessie Ackman

Mrs. Arthur Robinson, of Sussex, is in large dance'in Castle Hall on Monday Mica Laura Hunter, Miss Mabel Jones,

XZ
from all over, the

MARITIME PROVINCES

%

Saturday. April 2. Puddington, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones, Mrs. 
Anticipations for a gay Easter week have George Kerr McLeod, Mrs. Stetson, Mrs. 

been fulfilled, several! important functions Charles Easson, Mrs. Alward, Mrs. John 
having taken place within the last few days.
Receptions, bridge and dancing parties 

the three forms of entertainments

"ii,

6. MacLaren, Mrs. Chipman Smith, Mrs. 
Thomas Raymond, Mrs. Fred Schofield, 
Mrs. D. Pugsley. Mrs. George Fleming, 
Mrs. Downie. Miss Wilson, Mrs. ' Philipse 
Robinson, Mrs. H. B. Robjnson, Mrs. 
John Gillis, Miss Simonds, Miss Mills, 
Miss Kathleen Mclnerney, .-Miss, MiRett, 
Miss Bessie Clinch, Mrs. .Frederick Hard
ing, Mrs. D. P. Chisholm.

On Wednesday evening Mrs. Shadbolt, 
Germain street, entertained most delight
fully at a dancing party for her daugh
ter, Miss Shadbolt. The floral decorations 
in the drawing rooms and dining room 

effective. In the former, the mantles 
banked with quantities of Easter

for which invitations had been issued. As 
expected, the younger college set en

joyed theznsçlves ' immensely, and if, 
because of the short vacation special events 
crowded one upon another, it but ■Served 
to add to the excitement and pleasure of 
the occasion. Next week, on Tuesday, 
evening at half past eight o’clock in 
Kcith’s’s assembly -rooms, one of the most 
fashionable entertainments for charitable 
purposes ever given in the city will be 
held. The bridge whist in aid of the Free^ 
Dispensary deserves the fullest patronage 
of the public. The tickets, numbering 
three hundred, have nearly all been dis
posed of and the ladies in charge hojSe for 
a full attendance. The supper will be pro
vided by the ladies’- committee, a sufficient 
guarantee that the confections will be of 
a superior quality. Taken altogether an 
evening of rare enjoyment • is anticipated.

Among the important occurrences of the 
week were tbe two functions given by Mrs. 
Charles Easaon on the afternoons of Tues
day and Wednesday at her residence on 
Coburg street. On Tuesday Mrs. Easson 
received a large number of visitors. After
noon tea was served by Mrs. George West 
Jones in grey embroidered voile and black 
and white hat trimmed with pink and 
white roses, and Mrs. George Kerr Mc
Leod, in Wisteria silk, trimmed on bodice 
with gold embroidery, black hat with os
trich feather plumes. The tea table was 

ptionaily pretty, being decorated with 
pink and white azaleas, pink silk shades 
softened the light of a half dozeiR wax 
candles placed in silver candelabrums. The 
centre piece was of the flowering azalea 
plant. Assisting with the refreshments 

Mrs. Frederick Sayre, who wore 
blue and white foulard, smart bicorne hat 
covered with "flowers and halving green vel
vet bow at back; Mrs. Simeon Jones, in 
Wisteria silk with hat of the same color ; 
Mrs. Harry B. Robinson, grey voile over 
silk lace yoke and sleeves, black hat. Mies 
Laura Hazen, in mauve and white Or
gandy, white hat. Miss Katie Hazen, 
white cloth with gold trimmings, white 
hat; Miss Frances Hazen, white silk prin
cess, white and black hat; Miss MacMillan, 
grey eolinne trimmed with lace and silver 
embroidery, lilac trimmed hat with pint 
cabbage rose on left side; Miss Clara Scho
field, blue silk, with net yoke and sleeves, 
blue hat; Miss Gladys Began, bhie louis- 
eine with oriental embroidery on bodice, 
blue hat with feathers.

Mrs. Easson, in receiving her guests, 
was gowned in a blue and white foulard 
English costume with lace yoke.

Others present were: Mrs. James Dever, 
Mrs. Thomas Walker, Mre. David McLel- 
lan, Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Mrs. A7room, 
Mrs. Inches, Mrs. J. S, MacLaren, Mrs. D. 
Carleton Clinch, Mrs. Chipman Smith,Mrs. 
Frederick Barker, Mrs. George Matthew, 
Mrs. Neales, Mrs. W. O. Raymond, Mrs. 
Russell Sturdee, Mrs. George B. Began, 
Mrs. AVright. Mrs. H. A. Powell, Mrs. 
Fred Schofield, Mrs. Alfred Morrisey, Mrs. 
Downie, Mrs. Manuel, Mrs. S. D. Scott, 
Miss Simonds. Mrs. Sheffield, Mrs. Bin
ning, Mrs. W. McLfuichlàn, Mise Célia 
Armstrong, Mrs. Robson, Mrs. Fred Han- 
pington, Mrs. Gordon Cowie, Miss Ross, 
Mise Blair, Mrs. I>. P- Chisholm.

AATednesday afternoon Mrs. Easson en- 
tertaineu at bridge. The prize winders 

Miss MacMillan, Miss Travers, .Mrs.

lilies, smilax and other white flowers. The 
dining room mantles were bowers of yel
low daffodils and feathery fern. Palms and 
other large plants were placed in the 
halls. A delicious supper was served at 
midnight. Included among the guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold G. Schofield, Mr. 
and Mrs. XV. Henry Harrison, Mr. aiid 
Mrs. Marity H. Emery, Mrs. Edward T. 
Sturdee, Miss MacMillan, Miss Mary L. 
Harrison, Miss Katie Hazen, Miss Frances 
Hazen, Miss Gladys Foster, Miss Portia 
McKenzie, Miss Alice Schofield, Miss 
Nancy Kingdom, Miss Ball, Mbs Norah 
Robinson, Miss Knight, Miss Winters, 
Mr. James G. Harrison, Mr. Alexander 
MacMillan, Mr. Fred Taylor, Mr. Hugh 
McKay, Mr. Heber Vroom, Mr. Worsley,

Edmund

SACKVILLE
March 30—Mr. and Mrs.Sackville,

Miss Helen Reid, of Sackville, b visiting Qiarieg Miller spent Easter at Melt
j the guests of Mrs. Miller s father, Mr.

ices

^Mrs. C. XXL Cahill left last Thursday 
her brother, Mr.

Mr.' Prescott Emmerson, Mr.
Ritchie, Mr. Albin Sturdee, Mr. Ewing, 
Mr. Charles McDonald, Mr. May, Mr, 
Cyrus Inches, Mr. Paul Longley, Mr. 
Courtland Robinson, Mr. Dobbie, Mr. 
Malcolm McKay.

On Easter Monday Mrs. Charles Coster 
chaperoned an outing party which was 
thoroughly enjoyed by all those present. 
Among whom were Miss Ena MacLaren, 
Miss Winnie Raymond, Miss Ethel Baird, 
Miss Vera McLauchlin, Miss Ethe^ Mc
Avity, Mr. Reynolds, Mr. A. J. Dann, 
Mr. Pollard Lewin, Mr. Harold Crook- 
shank, Mr. Thornhill, Mr. Prescott Em-

exee

spewere

of Campbell tun,

merson.

The death of Mrs. Fannie A. Fawcett

Sun-

J. U. Thomas, Mrs. F. Caverhill Jones.
In the dm ing room Mrs. John M. Robin
son, gowned in light blue silk with lace 
of blue and sleeves, black and white hat 
with white fox trimmings, and Mrs. Harry 
Robinson in grey eolienne with lilac hat, 
poured tea and coffee. The scheme of 
decoration was of the same order as on 
the preceding day. Those who assisted 
with the refreshments were Mrs. Harold 
C. Schofield, Mrs. Simeon Jones, Miss 
Alice Walker, Miss MacMillan, Mbs Sara 
Hare, Miss Laura Hazen. Mrs. Easson was 
handsomely costumed in a white striped 
voile and lace gown. The rooms present
ed a charming spring like appearance,fill
ed with appropriate gowned women, many 
of whom were wearing lovely flower trim
med hats,the outcome of the recent French 
millinery openings.

Among the guests were: Mrs. William 
Hazen, Mrs. Keator, Mrs. G. West Jones,
Mrs. Fred Sayre, Mrs. Busby, Mrs. George 
Kerr McLeod, Mrs. Walter Holly, Mrs.
J. Bright Cudlip, Mre. Rupert Turnbull,
Mrs. Roy Campbell, Mrs. Charles Bost- 
wick, Mrs. John M. Robinson, Mrs. H.
Beverley Robinson, Mrs. Harry Pudding
ton, Mrs. Louis Barker, Mrs. Daniel Mul- 
lin, Mrs. Walter Harrison, Mrs. Percy 
Thomson. Mrs. William Vassey, Mrs.
Stewart Skinner, Mrs. Fred Harding,Mrs.
J. Verner McLellan, Mrs. Harry Frink,
Mrs. Carruthers, Mrs. Robert Cruikshank,
Mrs. James Seeley, Mrs. Jack Outram,
Mrs. Frank Fairweather, Ms. J. V. An
glin, Mrs. E. A. Smith, Mrs. Herbert jQ^n geeiey replaced her on the pro- 
Clinch, Mrs. James L . Thomas, Mrs. Phil- gramrae The two ladies read Peer Gynt, 
ipse Robinson, Mrs. Harry Robinson, Mrs. ]yjrg Barnes playing an accompaniment to 
Hazen Barnaby, Mrs. James Jack, Mrs. reading. Others taking part were
J. Lee Day, Mrs. R. G. Murray, Miss Lou Mrg Fred McNeil, Mr. Robert Seeley, 
Parks, .Mbs Stone, Miss Gilbert. Mrs. Rent Scovil, Miss Gladys Bullock,

On Thursday afternoon Mrs. James Miss Pauline Biederman, Miss. Olivia Mur- 
J^eyer, entertained at tea at her handsome ra^ violinist, Mrs. Jones, clarinet, 
residence on Chipman Hill, for Mrs. Car- ^ Wyandotte club house on Tues- 
ruthers, of Kingston (Ont.) In the dining dQy evening Mrs. Harry Peck and Mrs. 
rx)om presiding at the tea table were Mrs. powan -were hostesses afr a dancing party 
Charles Weldon, in black Ottoman S1IR i whieh. was most enjoyable. The decora- 
and wearirig beautiful diamond jewelry,and ^j0DS> which were very beautiful, consisted 
Mrs. William Hazen in black crepe de qUantities of yellow and white ehrysan- 
chine draped with silver sequin scarf,black i themums, potted plants and smilax. An 
toque with white ospreys. The table dec
orations, which harmonized beautifully 
with the warm coloring of the room, 
of crimson tulips set in a silver epergne.
Small silver flower .stands grouped about 
the centre contained delicate ferns, crim-

orchestra furnished a programme of four
teen dances. Supper was served at 12 
o’clock.

Mrs. Peck’s gown was of champagne 
voile over silk of same shade; Mrs. Row
an’s costume was of light blue foulard with 

shades, and candles in silver candel- ; Black sequin trimmings. Among the guests 
abrums shed a pleasant glow over the ] were Mrs Fraser Gregory, who was hand- 
handsome table appointments. Those who 
assisted with the refreshments were Miss 
Mary L. Harrison, in a lovely white lin
gerie gown over yellow silk, black hat with 

✓ ostrich plumes; Miss Mabel Thomson, 
wisteria silk princess, picture hat of same 
shade; Miss Ena MacLaren, white cloth 
and lace costume, black hat trimmed with 
white flowers ; Miss Frauds Stetson, ivory 

-voile over silk, black hat; Miss AVinifred 
Raymond, xvhite and mauve Dresden 
mull, black .hat; Miss Helen McAvenney, 
blue silk, lace yoke and sleeves, blue hat;
Miss Frances Hazen, white silk, white hat 
trimmed" with lilacs; Miss Laura Hazen,' 
blue Dresden silk, white and black hat;
Mrs. Charles - Coster, who conducted the 
ladies to the dining room, was .beautifully 
gowned in sage green crepe de chine, with 
yoke and sleeves of ecru Oriental lace;
Miss Ada Bayard, black crêpé de chine 
over silk, black toque trimmed» with jet 

Included among the guests 
Mrs. XVarner, Mrs. Robert Thomson,

Mrs. James L. Dunn, Mrs. David Mc
Lellan, Mrs. Keator, Mre. Stetson, Mrs.
Busby, Mrs. Murray MacLaren, Mrs. Geo.
K. McLeod, Mrs. R. J. Ritchie, Mrs. J.
Boyle Travers. Mrs. D. Carleton Clinch,
Mrs. Frederick Barker, Mrs. Herbert 
Clinch, Mra. Puddington. Mrs. Harry

somely gowned in black Louisine, made en 
princess, ornaments, diamonds.
Robert Seeley, black Louisine silk, with 
lace trimmings; Mrs. G. Tapley, in maize 
colored silk trimmed with gold embroidery ; 
Mrs. Worden, princess lace gown over 
wisteria silk; Mrs. March, black voile, 
trimmed with tucked net yoke; Miss Collie 
Fairweather, pink silk princess gown with 
lace trimmings. The list of acceptances 
included Mre. H. A. Powell, Mrs. George 
Robertson, Mrs. L.' B. Knight, Mrs. Buck- 
ley, Mrs. Winters (of California), Mies 
VVinnie Fairweather, the Misses Perkins, 
Miss Enid Titus, Mrs. George Millar, Mr. 
AV W. Douglas, Mr. Len Peters, Mr. Sid
ney Kaye, Mr. Gilmour.

Mrs. G. Ernest Philps, of Goodrich 
street, who expects to remove to Halifax 
in the near future, gave a farewell tea at 
her residence Thursday afternoon. In the 
dining room, where Mrs. Ernest Fair- 
weather and Mrs. Henry L. Page presided, 
the beauty of the decorations deserve more 
than a passing notice. Directly over the 
tea table, hanging from the electrolier, was 
a floral basket. The bulbs of the electric 
light, which were pink, were so utilized 
that they formed huge blossoms in the bas
ket. which was almost hidden by ropes of 
smilax, pink tulips and pink ribbon bows.

the

Cabochons.

has been in
the Halifax Ladies’ College, spent her 
Easter holidays in New York.

Dr. J. P. Mclnernèy and Mrs. Mcln- 
emey were in Rome on Inarch 14th,

her home last week.
Mr. Burxvash Dobson, who has been the
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ed home, on Tuesday. Mis» Bussell is attend the many functions given in the of Mrs. Foster. Covers were laid for four- her two children, «pent the day in Monc-
H. Gough. still visiting friends here. capital this week. During their stay they teen. ton on Saturday last.

Wm. J. McEvoy left Monday morning Mrs. J S. Lewis has returned to Stel- will be guests of Mr. Thomas Murcbie. M R . , , , r.lifnmia Messrs. Ernest Kirk and Willie Mc-
for Weyburn, Saskatchewan, to enter the larton (N. S.) ' Mrs. Sedgefield Webber has returned ™ s; Uow Simmons left for California Queen wh(J are attending the University
employ of 'the C. P. R. as freight agent. Misses Gertrude Swift, of Boal Branch ; from a pleasant visit with Holton friends. | on Tuesday evening to join Mrs. Sunmone, jn gàckville, were in town for the holidays 

H. H. Stuart and children,'Miss Enlah Nelda Clifford, Bernadette Power and Lor- Mrs. George Wilson and her young, who .has been spending the winter with at their respective homes,
and Master Edwin, spent Easter Monday etta McManus, of Bathurst,- spent the daughter, Natalie Louise, are now at their friends there for the benefit of her health. Miss" Gertrude Palmer waa in . Sackville.
with friends in Harcourt. holidays at their homes. own home again, where Mrs. Wilson will n T , . over Sunday, the guest ôf Miss Greta

Marshall Appleby, of Millertpn, and! Miss Laura McGrath, of Chatham, spent receive Her triemlB as. uspal o5 . . J" Mrs' . °,re „ Mehaffey.
Newton Bryenton, of Bryenton, spent lEgster with her aunt, Mrs. Win. HcGrtli. Mr*iïack Bari#», of èf ^«IfyiHaWge^yevmg come for the Gov- j|r. Théo, de Blois, of Moncton, spent
Monday here. Miaa Géorgie Tait, spent Easter with Maine,"» mjoyiag. his Easter holidays at ei»or*» ball. Sunday in town with bis mother, Mrs.

Miss Martha O’Donnell spent Easter Miss Jennie Schofield, at Rennes. his home,in Calais. Mrs. Hedley Bridges gave a tea on Mon- & J- de Blois,
with friends in St. John. Mrs. Samuel Craig has returned from a Mrs. J. Melville Deacon has returned j R p Mrs. Geo. F. Wallace, of Pictou, return-

Joaepli Manderson, of Harcourt, spent visit1 to her daughter, Mrs. Harry Barker, from a brief visit in,Woodstock with her y ' ed home, this week, after spending a few
Sunday at his home here. of St. John. brother, Mr. Godfrey Newnham. was guest ot honor. days in town at the Windsor.

Walter J. Sutherland, of Millerton, Mrs. R. H. Gremley spent Easter with Mrs. George Teed has returned from Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Hayden, of Wood- Miss Shivers, who was the guest of
spent Sunday here. Mrs. Miller, of Fredericton New York city. -stock, are among the guests in the city Mrs. M. B. Palmer last week has return-

Rev. Dr. Cousins, being still upablç to Varilly Mulhall, of Memramcook, spent Mrs. Eleanor Talcott expects to visit ,, . ' , ed to her home in Campbellton.
conduct his sen-ices, on account of illness the holidays with Herbert Morriasy. Boston at an early date‘for a few days. * vee ’ Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Williams, of Monc-
xvith la grippe and pneumonia, Aev. E. C. Miss Milred Schofield has returned to Hon. George A. Eaton and Mrs. Eaton ^r- Bridges, Mr Stanlev Bridges and 0iii were in town on Friday last.
Corey, of Petitcodiac, preached here and Chatham. - have been visiting Boston during the past Miss Bridges, of St. Jonn. were here for Miss Kathleen McKenzie, who was in
in Lower Derby yesterday. While here, Earle Atkinson, who has been visiting week. I tbe ball, and are guests of Mr. and Mrs. town with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. U.
Mr. Corey was guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. Clarence Jones, returned to Blaekville on Mrs. Walter Osborne and Miss Romona] Hedley Bridges. H. McKenzie, for a week’s holiday, has
C. Hayward. Dr. Cousins is slightly im- the 30th. On Monday evening bis aunt, Osborne are spending this week with I Mrs. Henry Gilespie and Mies Fanny ] returned to her studies at the Edgehill
proved. Mrs. Wm. Corbett, Jr„ gave a party in Boston friends. | Murcbie, of St. Stephen, are visiting Mrs. : School, Windsor (N. 6.)

Kenneth G. Christie, of the Royal Bank, his honor. ^ ! Mrs. Stephen Gardner has arrived] Thos. Murcbie. j Rev. S. S. Poole went to Amherst last
spent Monday and Tuesday with his Miss Alice 0 Donnell is visiting Mrs. home after a delightful visit of several Miss Ethel Rainsford has gone to Gar- j Saturday where he took charge of the

i inothfer, Mrs. R. G. Christie, of Si. John. A. E. O’Donnell, of Campbèlîton. weeks spent with friends in Boston and \ den City, New York, to visit her sister, Sunday services in the Baptist church,
i T. J. Scott, of the Royal Bank in St. East night an Easter concert was held New York cities. | Mrs. Shaw. Mr. Arthur Chapman spent Sunday in

the past week in town, the guest of his j jolm late]y accountant here, spent Friday in the Methodist church under the ans- Miss Clara Rideout ia visiting friendly Mrs. J. Hugh Calder has invitations out town w;th ^is uncle, Mr. A. W. Chap-
j at his home in Dalhousie and the rest-of pices of the Missionary Societies. There in Boston and vicinity. I°r a double party, a dance and a bridge man, returning the first of the week to

Mr and "Mrs H B Steeves visited his vacation with Mr. and Mrs. H. Ingram was a good attendance, and the services Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wellington are; the same evening, Friday April 1. Port Elgin, where he is engaged in
- ■ j-here. were much enjoyed The proceeds were visiting Houlton for a few days. ! Miss Vera McLauchlin, of Milltown, who electrical work this winter.

„ „ . <r „ , " , „ . - Mr. and Mrs. Alberf Conghan and Stan- $5-85. A very pleasing programme was Mrs. Godfrey Newnham and her daugh- was spending the Easter holidays with Miss Maud Robson, of Sackville, was
Mr Sandy Mcyueen, ot^ tue sanx ori , Macdonald] o{ q Rapjds, spent Sat- carried out. ter Muriel are guests of Archdeacon and; friends here, has returned home. in town over Sunday, the guest of her

Montreal, Bathurst, speiu the Jtas.er m.day Mr and Mra Frazer Harris ----------------- . Mrs. Newnham at Christ Church rectory. I Miss Beaue, of Netherwood, has been auntj Mrs. J. A. Pffimer.
holidays in town the guest of lys parents, at theHarrig HoHge, BORDER TOWNS A concert is to be given in Trinity, the guest of Miss Stopford, at Elmcroft. Messrs. Will Hickman, Will Lockhart,
Mr and Mrs. James McQueen. Miss Etta Macdonald, of Gray Rapids, church school room this evening by the Mrs. J. H. Barry and daughter, Miss Sydney Willett, Edwin Hall and Iriend,

Mr. and Mrs. hrank Smith ana s°“ : „pent the Easter vacation with Mrs. Frazer St. Stephen, March 30-Easter dawned teachers and Sunday school scholars. Molhe Barry, were among the visitors to . Kirk Brown, the Rothesay School boys
^i„°J^rnwir7owT^nrnger9!H”*- " bright and beautiful, the day more spring- Mr. Charles MkBride, of Toronto, has I St John this week. who came to their homes for the holidays,

gMa™ w*»ldrm returned nn Wed- Samuel McK«rnra and Lawrence R. Ma- like than ever rememtiered *t this season ! been the guest of his parents, Mr. and i Mrs Hugh McMonagle is here from Sus- retUmed to their work today, 
noldsv frnn7stJohn where she was the ! iher are spending this week visiting friends before, and in consequence the different ! Mrs- McBride, for a brief visit. " ReV’ La°°n and MrS’ . Mr. John T. Dicker, who has been hav-

f r over Easter of friends in the i Boiestown, Doaktown and Blaekville. churches were filled with worshippers at i -^r- John McKay returned to Halifax: > ", much trouble with his eyes for a long
g(‘est * William J. MacNeil. former manager of the many services." The churches were on Monday after a brief visit to town. |. W™- J- M L>ons, of Moncton, is visit- time, went to St. John recently where

iv' nu n nf Rathur.t eninv the Union Advocate, but now of St. John, nearly all beautifully adorned with flowers! Miss Susan Ganong, of the Netherwood ber sister, Mrs. Lowie, at the rec- he underwent an operation at the hos-
■Xk Xwe vlT/ttnn whh h,, narento spent1 the holiday with hia wife and mother and rare foliage, plants. Lilies, roses and ! School, has been spending a few days m toD. pital.
1 ^ ^ fere. - carnations were used in profusion, and the, town with her mother, Mrs. James Mrs Metcti «i here from Part Hope Mr. J. A. McQueen, who was cypointcd

Mr- David Srhurmmn of Moncton E. G. Hebert and J. P. McCabe, of the effect as the morning sunshine streamed Ganong. ___________ - Br; j 1 er aug Cr’ rs" a e organizer of the Royal Arcanum at a
. R , ! th’ borne of Mrs’ Ro>'al Bank, are recovering from la grippe, through the stained glass windows, was Ù " e qt r l, ■ ... meeting held in Moncton lately, is in

n s ' Mjamtcs McCafeFty'to£ thtehTÀr beaunif> -Tbe„a?raihB“hr aingin/ t fbedericton j. hVwilier^ j ^this week ™tbe interest °f the
Misa Annette recently r^urned spent Easter with Mrs. McCaf- «Dgtc- »£*5*% & £ Fredericton, March 31-The state ball Cweket, daughter and Mra. ['M. q Teed, K. C„ o£ St. lTobn,

in°Newcastle311 " " ‘ Miss Julla Maior' of Normal school, mons were appropriate to the season. In given last evening in the Parliament build- ant visit to Banged “m! ) rom a p eas : was m town> this week.
The Misées Hazel and Minnie Tait re- -P™1 .h,oUday with her parentS’ Mr" =pitf °f th,e ?a>«ral feeling of depression : Governor and Mrs. Col. McKenzie, of cithai, was among tucJ^M

, , . .... T i and Mrs. Alex. Major. in financial circles throughout the towns,] s 3 ......... , thn=„ ___________ i of trinity church held a moet successful
urne o . ” Miss Dickie and Mr. Fowler, of Moncton, it is reported that tbe Easter offerings in j Tweedie was the most brilliant gathering , ur e ve 0 j sale of bread, pies and cakes in. the rend
ues a> er g e spent Easter Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. the churches were very generous, and ■ of the season and far eclipsed all other «'• v c„nqi„ et t i, ■ I i”g room of the Windsor Hotel. The pro-

ben with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. gma],woody j quite as large as in former years. There functions for years. The assembly cham- ceeds amounted to over $12.
L',, al T „ . nr, Miss Gertrude Clarke, of Mt. Allison were many Easter gifts, but one that gave her had been beautifully decorated- with | \rrB 8n<,rl- ! Mr- Allan Landry; of the U. N. B.,
r t hn 6wb r» «ho wns tho vno«t Eadies’ College, spent Easter with her1 much pleasure was a beautiful white silk flags, bunting and flowers. The throne] d ; _ ■ JL f ,, , M ’ j Fredericton, was in town for Easter with
from St John, where she was the guest Mr ^ T A clarke. | embroidered stole, sent from Winnipeg to ‘ > --------- ; and ™ the evening of the same day Mrs. U... i -.a„.
° MlieI1if== 0rraiVoeiv „ v7' Mr. and Mrs. James Calder passed Ven. Archdeacon Newnham from one bf bis

’ i . i ,P t the vacation in their former home in P. Sunday school scholars and congregation
mg the past few weeks most pleasantly at E Mand_ who now re6ides in the fai, 0$ western

Charters intends returning tome this John Williston, of Moncton, spent the city, but who still retains her interest in
, ’ holiday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. I the old parish church in her native town.

' ,,, T , T P Williston Archdeacon Newnham was also presented,Mrs. W. Loggie, of Loggieville, has been » frQm the Church Guild with a‘ new fair
vnsting m town at the home of her par- 18a :^ vacation trip »nen cloth, which was used for the firet
West ' 3 meS IneK Thomfs Craig of Stanley” and Sydney time at early communion on Easter morn-

Miss Bessie Lawton recently returned Thomas, of Fredericton, who have been mg.
from a most delightful winter with rela- brul81”5 abd h]u”tln8 around Bald Moun-
tives in New Glasgow. ?ain for last month. went to the,r

Master Colin anil Miss Elizabeth Blair “°5a^r M°nday- 1 n i
spent the Easter vacation with friends in t J- M Douglass, of the Royal Bank, went
ChatUam to Antigomsh on Friday for a few days

MnTGilbert Earle and Mrs. G. L. Kin- Vaf„ati°",. . . . , ,
near visited Moncton for a short while Ml88 M,“”" In8ram 18 convalescent from
during the week a week 8 lllne88 of la gr'PPC-

Mr.-Garnet Newman, of Moncton, spent V-Frank 7ral!am- manager of the Bank of 
the holidays with his parents, Capt. and ^ova Scot's here, spent h,a bohdays with 
Mrs. J. L. Newman, Shediac Cape h,s parents in Campbellton x

Captain W. Milne of the Curlew St. ht^n. ^ ^

John was m town for . couple of days Kelly, of Fredericton, came on
ntly, the guest of Ins sister, Mrs. W. Thursday mgilt t0 visit her couem, Miss

H Murray^ . , . Olive R. Williamson.
Dr. E. A. Smith, accompanied by h,s Mlss Sadie Fieb -came home fr0m Mount 

two sons, Masters Russell and Donald re- A]Ksdn Tbureday to 8pend the hoUday
Uirned on Wednesday from Sprmgh.ll, mth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
York county, wher.Whad been spending
Easter with his mother Mrs. E J Smith, Beasie Hwford viaited her g,.and.
at the home of Mr, and Mrs. R. Jardine. moth who ia rll at Trout Brook , last 

Miss E. Johnson, who has been spend- weefc 
ing the past month in town, the guest of 

W. A. Rdssell, returned on Tuesday 
to her home in Sackville.

Mrs. E. A. Smith and daughter, Miss 
Gladys, spent the Easter season with 
friends in St. John, returning home on 
Tuesday.

Mrs. R. C. Tait is entertaining the ladies 
of the Methodist sewing society this after
noon, at her residence.

Misé Hazel Palmer returned to her 
studies at Mt. Allison on Wednesday, af
ter spending the Easter vacation in., town.

Miss Lennox, professional nurse, Riohi- 
bucto, and Mr. G. Lennox recently visited 
their sister. Mrs. J. Livingstone.

R. Williams, of JVJoncton, was 
the guest of town 'friends on Friday last.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W. Murray, accom
panied by their son, Master Reginald, and 
little daughter, Margaret, were the guests 
for over Sunday of Dr. and Mrs. C. A.

lady, who also received the right hand <?f castle, having accepted a position with F. 
fellowship as a member of the church. The 
service concluded with the communion.

Captain Percy Belyea, for years master 
of the steamship Tangent, is selling out 
his property and going to Montreal to take 
service with E. & A. Rea, in one of their 
departmental stores. His remoTil is a dis
tinct loss to Hampton.

Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes spent Easter with 
her husband at St. John s, Qnebe,q. Mr. 
and Mrs. Barnes are expected heme to
morrow.

The Rev. E. J. Grant continues his 
charge of the Hampton village church un
til the first proximo, and on May 2 will 
remove to Truro. The village Baptist 
church has not yet decided on his succes
sor.

of Mrs. G. J. Dobson, of Moncton, 
eral days, passed through Sackville

yesterday en 
field.

Mrs

guest

route to his home in Bay-

Dean, wife of Rev. W. J. Dean, of 
astle. called off in Sackville yester- 
Mrs. Dean is on her way to Port

N evv

yigin. being summoned 1’iiere by the ser- 
illness of lier aunt. Miss Emma Allen.

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Jordan are visiting 
friends in Dorchester.

Mis- .lean Smith spent Easter with Mr.
I Mrs. William Grant, of Port Elgin.

Mr and Mrs. C. M. Gibbs were in St.
John last'week.

Mr. Frank Raworth, of Melrose, passed 
through backville yesterday from Maccan, 
where he had been the guest of his sister,
Mrs Walter Forrest. .

... J. W. Sangster entertained her The Presbyterian church is being sup- 
fn-rids at a thimble party last Wednes- plied every Sunday morning by student

preachers sent by the home mission moder
ator, Rev. Gordon Dicxie.

v afternoon.
Mrs. Cordes, of Halifax, is the guest of 

M: - A. E. Jubien, Bridge street.
C. A. Cole, who has spent the win- 
Bôston, returned to her home last SHEDIACMrs. . /

ter in
Shediac, N. B., March 31-1—Mr. R. O. 

Stockton, of, St. John, has been spending
week. / jgggfc . ■•-•-'S,*''/,.- i.-c. -

On Monday evening the Melrose Dra
matic Club presented the drama, Shaun 

the town hall at Port Elgin.Aroon, m
Notwithstanding the bad roads a good 
sued audience filled the hall. Following 

the cast of characters;

daughter, Mrs. A. J. Webster.

Moncton during the week.
............. F. J. O’Reilly

.... George Dalton 
. .Michael O’Heron
................. F. J. Stack
. ..George Murphy 
. ..Edwin Murphy 
.. . .E. J. Hartnett 
....Albert Mahoney

.............Maud Barry
............... Lizzie Stack
.Kathleen Mahoney

The proceeds go to help pay the debt on 
Bradley hall at Melrose.

Rev. C. W. Hamilton, of Salisbury, and 
Rev. M. R- Knight, of Bayfield, are in

Shaun Aroon..............
Lord Fermoy..............
Fergus Reardon.. ..
Dan O’Grady.............
Tom O'Grady..............
Old Hennings..............
Nipper Officer.............
Patrick......................
Mrs. Dan O’Grady.. ..
Molly O'Grady................
Maggie................ .... ^

town.
Mrs. Alice Atkinson spent Sunday in 

Salisbury, the guest of her brother, Cap
tain J. W. Carter.

Miss Ethel Sears, of Middle Sackville, 
spent the holidays with her sister, Mrs. 
W. K. Allen, of Melrose.

Mr. Hedley Silliker, of Middle Sackville, 
went to Baie Verte on Good Friday.

Atemperance meeting was held in Pow
ell’s hall, Sackville, on the evening of 
Good Friday. Principal James Palmer pre
sided. Revs. T. D. Hart and A. B. Dickie 
delivered interesting addresses. Short ed- 

also made by Rev. J. L.

flags, bunting and flowers. The throne| « • o at ’ 1 Fredericton, was in town lor Las
stand was completely hidden with a bril- Clark was hmat °f %»same ay ! hia father, Hon. Justice Landry.

On Wednesday of this week, at the

ladies were well set off by the■ evening ; ""Mj""Bnu'^a"'nfai‘smithfV Wood! ] p”tty wedding took place at 11 o’clock in 
dress of the gentlemen and the bright gtock> are 6ts in the dt ! the fotenoon in the presence of the un-
uniforms of the militia added a dash of j 
color to a very animated

dresses were 
Dawson, Mr. Duncan Cameron and Misses 

and Trites. a dash of ; „ j , , ! mediate friends and relatives, when Misa
and pretty m D-» <^5? ^ I

and Mrs. , Mrs. D- G, Grimmer and Mia9 Grimmer i Tue ceremony was performed by Rev. B.

bprague
Miss Edith Buck, of Sackville, who has 

been spending the winter in Boston, re
turned home last week.

Mrs. McGee, of St. John, is visiting her 
sisters, the Misses Duncan.

Miss Sarah Allen, of Bayfield, who has 
been with Mrs. Henry Copp, of Port El
gin, for the past fortnight, returned to her 
home on Wednesday.

Mrs. Bedford Harper, of Middle Sack- 
ville, spent Easter in Baie Verte visiting 
friends.

Mr. Edwin Jones visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Jones, during the 
holidays. . • ....

Mr. D. Firth, of Campbellton, passed 
through Sackville on Friday en route to 
Baie Verte to visit friends.

Miss Nettie Raworth, of Mount Al
lison. and Mies Minnie Raworth, teacher 
at Mt. Whatley, spent the vacation at 
their home in Melrose.

Mr. Herbert Atkinson spent the Easter 
holidays in Boston. While there he vis
ited his cousin. Miss Lizzie Ogden, who 
is m one of the hospitals there training 
for a nurse. .

Miss Helen McKenzie was. in Amherst

scene.
The Lieutenant Governor and Mrs.

O. Hartman. The bride was attired in a 
becoming gown of white silk, and was 
unattended. A dainty luncheon was served 
after which Mr. and Mrs. Hicks left by 
the C. P. R. for a short trip to Boston, 
and other American cities, with the good 
wishes of their many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. D. Jordan, of Sackville, 
visited friends in town this week.

Mr. Green and Mrs. R. W. Hewson, of 
Moncton, were in town last Friday, to 
visit Mrs. Joshua Chandler, who has not 
been well this winter.

Miss Irene Burgess, of Boston, is visit
ing her sister, Mrs. Edgar Card.

Miss Mabel Palmer, of Toronto, who 
came to visit her father, Mr. Edward 
Palmer for some weeks, is spending part 
of the time with friends in Amherst.

| Mr. J. C. Cosman and family have vacat
ed the residence they lately occupied and 
this week have moved into the house in 
Sackville street, owned by the Judge Han- 
ington estate.

Three children of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Lamb, of Sussex, are in town visiting 
their aunt, Mrs. Edgar Macaulay.

An entertainment is being prepared by 
the Dorchester Superior School, which 
will be given in Hickman’s on Friday 
evening of next week. A very interesting 
programme is being arranged, the pro
duction of Cinderella being a special fea-

Tweedie received their guests m the as- are here {rom Chatham for the baU. 
c . aembly chamber, occupying a position in; Mr and lire. F. B. Tweedie were among 

This evening, Wednesday, the Sunday front of the throne. Ihey were assisted those who came over from Chatham to 
school scholars and teachers of Trinity by their daughter, Mrs. W. S. Benson. ; attend the Governor’s ball i 
church give a concert in the church school The guests were presented by R. S. Bar- j Mra. Bowder went to St. John this 
room. The programme has been carefully ker> private secretary, assisted by Lt. ! morning to meet Mr. Bowder who is re-
prepared and much pleasure is anticipât- Col. Bridges and Col. McKenzie. Dancing turning from England on the Empress of
ed. At the close of the concert the congre- began soon after 9 o’clock and was kept j Britain.
gation are to enjoy, refreshments up till after 2 a. m. Ices were served all | Fredericton, April 1-A draft of forty-

The University of Maine Glee Cjub paid evening,from a room off the maHi corridor Beven {rom the Koyal Canadian Regiment,
Calais a visit yesterday and in the even- and at midnight the supper room was in command of Capt. Dudomaine, left by 
mg gave a concert in Red Men s Hall, fol- opened, Lieut. Governor Tweedie and Intercolonial express this evening for Hali- 
lowed by a gay dance later m the evening. >[„, Richardson, leading. Bishop Richard- fax. Major Fiset was a passenger by the 
The affair was given undet the auspices 6on and Mrs. Tweedie, Surveyor Geenral same tram for Quebec, to which place he 
of the senior class of the Calais High Grimmer and Mrs. Barry, Mr. Justice bas been transferred. Two officers and
school, and was largely attended and great- Barry and Miss Grimmer, Senator Dorn- twenty-eight non-commissioned officers and
-ly enjoyed. The singing; of the Glee Club vine and Mrs. Clarke, Lieut. Col. Hum- men now comprise the Fredericton gar- 
was'excellent, and all the music was well phrey and Mrs. Allen, Mr. Osman and rison, but recruiting will begin at once, 
rendered. The Glee Club visited Princeton Mrs. F. M. Tweedie, Mr. T. Carleton Negotiations for *he sale of the Gibson 
several miles above Caia^ and gave a Allen and Miss Clarke, Rev. Father Car- pr0 rt t0 a 8yndlcate of Americans have
concert in that village before coming to „Py and Mrs. Benson, Mr. Moods and 1)een resumed and it ia believed that-the

4 i , « • ,, ■»., , Miss Londoun, Mr. F M. Tweedie and deal will be put through before the end
n,n,fi!, rP] r -‘ffa"] Wa8r-7f ENNr Mra" °' S- Crocketl Mr" °- S" Crocket of this month The parties concerned in
waftolH L tk Ch'b,.which and Mrs, Carter, Capt. Sturdee and Mrs the affair are wearing a hopeful look but
WHS held at the home of Miss Annie Bix- McLeod, Lieut. Col. Bridges and Miss thev are a little backward about trivine

J. M. Dotiglas, of the Royal Bank, -went by, when Mies Bixby ynd Mias Ella "Gfeg- MacKehzie, Lieut. 7Col. " McKenzie- and out information,
to Antigonish on Friday for a few days’ °’7 Tere the hostesses- Beside the club ■ Mrs. Woods, Mr. W. S. Carter and Mrs. Potatoes are now selline here for sixtv
vacation. rietosTf” ,*ueats’, in,timat,e Bridges. Principal Bridges and Mrs. W. CentJ1TJelZ th"^ farmers a^ ha^g

Everett J. Keating, of Moncton, spent fiends of the ladies who entertained, tj. Crocket. difficulty in disoosine of them even it
Easter here. bridge, of course, was the evening’s amuse- Among the most beautiful gowns worn tbat jQW f u y rew are beine shin-

Oran McAulay left on Tuesday on a visit ment- There were no prizes,, but each guest were Mrs. Tweedie, a very handsome d „ _ herause of «tavnntinn in the
to Fredericton. was presented with a gay colored tulip gown of rich ivory satin with Dresden Park^Vay’ beCaU8e °f sta8natlon ™ the

W S. Loggie, M. P., was in town on flc°Wer a J®? beaUtiïul paDel fr°nt The city councU met in committee this
Monday. , arrival. At the close of the game, nearly Qf pearls and bugle trimming; ornaments, eTeBine and considered the assessment for

Mt, and Mrs. Thos. Cassidy have re- ! ati midnight, a dainty supper was served. pjnk topaz, perridots and pearls. ,, ensuinc year It is understood that Mrs. S. L. T. Harrison is giving much
turned from Fredericton. This club has enjoyed some delightful even- Mrs. Benson wore a lovely gown of blue , , , 1 - , levied will he assistance in training the children for the

Miss Jessie A. Waye, of Trout Brook, ‘ng8 8ach week durinB tke winter, and in- brocade satin heavily spangled with jewel ,. , y • f qqq a„a;ngt $71 noo Play-
spent several days in town last week. *8nc* to continue to meet each week until trimming; pearls. 1 , There is $0 000 inerease in the A very pretty home wedding took place

Allison. Clarke, of Jacquet River, spent th£h8PTTngXT8 Wv advanced Mrs. McLeod—A handsome pale apricot j sch 'i„ and increa6e8 f"dr roads and streets last even>ng at 6 o’clock at the home of
the" holiday with his parents, Mr. and The U. N. B. basketKall team came from satin. srieet lighting ^ubUe^works Mr. and Mrs, Willard Mitton, when their
Mrs. Tfiomns A. Clarke. ! on Tuesday on the steamer, Mrs. Clarke, St. Stephen—Pale green m, ■ ■ • i • honevcomb- daughter, Harriet, was united in marriage

Miss Nellie McCurdy, of Clifton (N. S.), 1 ^enry Eaton to play a game with the satin with Alette lace in tunic effect,with : . :di and ,c tbe mdd weather to Mr. M. Arnold Ayer, of Amherst (N.
spent the holiday with' her brother, E. A. | U™ons on Tuesday evening, which result- j cut jet. keens 7, !t is sure to gobSore Tundav 8.) Rev. S. S. Poole was the officiating
McCurdy, manager of the Royal Bank. , m f victory for the U. N. B. team, Mrs. Stone—Pale pink satin with drap- . , - , d breaking un below the I clergyman. The bride was attired in a

John McKendy, of the Royal Bank,spent 1 "bo Mt "this morning for Frêderieton. I ries 0f ninon de soie in amethyst. vailwàv hridee l ist rear it waa two dainty gown of white satin and was un-
Sunday with his sister in Bathurst. ; Mrs. John P. Nason gave a charming; Mrs. George Younge Dibblee—Apricot , , . berore tb- iee be- attended. After the ceremony a wedding

Dr. J. D. McMillan is spending this week , pardy at her residence .on Monday evening satin, with silver dew-drop spangled net ‘ supper was served to a large number of
in Boiestown, Doaktown and Blaekville. ! tor tne pleasure of her daughter, Dorothy, ;n tunic effect and pearl garnature; —, , ' at *bis nnrt for the guests. The bride was the recipient of a

Miss Morrison, of the Douglastow : anc* her friend, Miss Agnes Watts. Dane- topaz ornaments,tiara of silver and jewels. M = rr.li 11 were $18 Tin 8.Ï an in-1 large number of lovely gifts. The happy
teaching staff, spent the vacation wit was the feature of entertainment and Mrs. Carleton Allen—Embroidered cream ■ , «4 0711a nver jqnq" and $9 489 47 couple left on the night train for a trip

with friends in town. Fredericton friends. the party was greatly enjoyed by the young lace and pearl,. ±£u1 Zr ”, to Boston.
Mr. A. Leger, of Halifax, was the guest Miss Marguerite Cash, student at Mount ! «to8.18- ; Mrs. T. G. Loggie-Black crepe de chine, ”^er P"',NN ro «07 008 sn^ for thl

of Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Melanson, Mam Allison, spent part of her vacation with I 0n Saturday evening Mrs. A. E. Vessey witb panel of cut jet in princess effect, N^h t ’ 1
street, for over Easter. Miss Nellie Lingley. i gave a very pleasant evening at her home 1 with tunic of cut jet and touches of tur-, p NN° °tt v Vanwsrt

Engineer George Palmer has been con- Miss McKenzie, of Fredericton, who ' for the pleasure of her brother, Mr. Regin-1 „uoi8e, blue bandeau torquoise, pearl or- -N™a h.V«ine,«
fined to his boarding house at Pt. du spent’ Easter with Miss Olive R. William-1 aid Maxwell, and hi. friend, Mr. Vavasour, Aments. ! tr fivp LTL? ,
Cliene for some time past, owing to a son, returned home on Tuesday morning. of Fredericton, who are here from the U. Mrs. F. M. Tweedie-Embroidered ° _nln. "
heavy attack of la grippe. Mrs. Colson C. Hubbard is convalescent ! B. for the Easter vacation. The other : cream )ace over yellow satin. * -nV hardware business earned nn here’

Res. S. Farley, of Norton Presbyterian Jrom a serious attack of la grippe. j gue8t8 were Mieses Phylis Waterson, Mrs. Robinson. Port Rush, Ireland- for m yeara by J. S. Neill has been : Miss Ethel Duffy, Fort Kent, and Miss
church, is to occupy the pulpit of Shediac Harry McLean, of ,the I. C. R. freight ' Eh a Nicholson Dorothy Nason, Agnes B]ack velvet en trame, with amethyst o> taken Qver> b a" company to be -Duffy, of St. John, were guests of their
Presbyterian church on Sunday evening department, is recovering from his recent N'mtts, Marion Sterling. Marjorie Raskin, naments and spnng violets. ! known as James S. Neill & Sons Ltd ! cousins, Miss Lilly and Miss Susie Wat-
next. Rev. Mr. Rosborough will occupy filness. ! Messrs. Sterling Hutchinson, James Inches, _ Mrs. W. C. Crocket—Black sequin I There was a light fall of snow here last son for Easter
in exchange the pulpit vacated by Rev. Arthur MacMillan, of New Mills, spent ; Charles Thompson, Howard Grant. gown with pearls. : njght Tbe jce ia the river still holds Mrs. Edward Pickett and Miss Louise
Mr barley. . the week-end with his brother, Dr. J. D. ; ^Ir. and Mrs Frederick M. Murcluc are M„. Oeman-Dresden silk with lace The new highway bridge waa opened for Pickett, Hillandale. spent Easter in St.

Mr. and Mrs. J Livingstone visited MacMillan. 1 enjoying the pleasure of New York city Mrs. William McVey—Black satin with j tra£fic ,ast evening- ] John, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Moncton relatix’es on Friday of last week. Mise Edna Vye, of Indiantown, and her! an(* “ave i°r their guests their daughter cu£ jet and oriental trimming. ! v , . xT n a i q tu Pickett

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. MacDonald recently guest, Miss Fraser, of New Glasgow (N.1 and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar G. Mrs. J. H. Barry-Glbden bronze satin ! the city' made a'^sUrt vesterdfv i On Monday afternoon Mrs. R. H. Bol-
Master Gordon G. Crawford and Mrs. paid a short vtsff to Amherst S.), spent Tuesday in town. Beer, of Toronto in empire effect, with gold garniture ; Pft dyshoved about »00 varde n I ton entertained informally at the tea hour.

Andrew Roy, of St. John, and Mrs. Jas. ! Mrs. G. L. Kmnear and Miss Deacon Mrs. Herbert B. Macdonald, of Chat- ; Mr and Mrs. W. F. Todd and Miss Mil- panel. ran ag^n tor a time today and finally ! The friends of Mrs. Pringle Kelly will
Montgomery, of Hart land, Carleton coun-1 are entertaining a number of their lady ham, spent several days last week with dred Todd are expected from Ottawa early Mrs. C. Fritz-Randolph-Cream Grecian a"n^ ‘ nst th‘ mers of the hiehw.î be pleased to know she is recovering from 
’>'■ 'Prnt a few days of the Easter season ; frrnnds at a bridge party on Friday even- - Mrs. Allan Ferguson. | next week and will be most cordially wel- gowu heavily trimmed with mink. a"'”tl a«a,b8t P‘^8 that noint !« a «crious attack of bronchitis and pneu-
' the home of Mr. and Mrs. C J Rob- ing. | Isaac Leighton returned on Tuesday from corned back by their hosts of friends. Mrs. O. S. Crocket—Cream satin and j ? ,g 5 ‘ ?? pomt monia
-"7' : Mr. Harry McDonald, of St. John, spent a few days’ visit to hie daughter, Mrs. ; Mr. Hartley Torrance, of the Royal Bank si]vul. oriental trimmings. : t?t„nanPth“la7Vst John The river Mr. and Mrs. William Spike spent a few

ffis. C. S. March, of St. John, aceompan-i Easter with his family in town. I Henry AY. Robertson, of St. John. of Canada, has been spending a few days Mrs. W. G. Raymond, St. Jolm-Em-1 wat8r a 1 ttle ,wfy t0, .1 .1 i davs in St John last week
, ! ' her daughter, Dorothy, spent Good ! Miss Frances Burt will, leave very short- ! Miss Flora Donaldson sang several solos ! here with his relatives, Dr. and Mrs. Law- broidered lace gown over white satin. “ aL® ^ wèîl^as the toTverel Miss Fanny Lawson was at home from

" whh her sister, Mrs. H. J. Fow- ly fur Newton_ (Mass.), to take up the m the Presbyterian church on Sunday | eon - . ■ ! Mrs. A. R. AVetmore-Black sequin ta™Lat' 88 "elf a8 amTmone the is ; Edmundston tor the Easter vacation.
nursing profession. night. i Mr. Bright Howard, of Chatham,ie spend- g0wn and pearls. ^ ^a* , «, , ,, y ® V1 , NIr Georee Huaizard who has had

-1 Black, manager of the branch bank Mr. J. M. Lyons is spending the week Mrs, John B. Robertson is visiting Mrs.1 ing his Easter vacation at the Methodist At the Layman's Missionary banquet, to a“ 3 a 7™* ‘ “ tomorrow"6 The^toe charge df the Perth school for the last
; N. Mart,ns, was a guest with Miss in town the guest of his daughter, Mrs. ; Donald McTavish, of Strathadam. j parsonage with his parents, Rev. Mr. and be held next week at the Legislative a°4.;' h8°™.„n ‘^L^Tnd loanable of ' year, left on Monday tor New York. Be-
J"!" I " hrane last Saturday. ;Jas. White. ! Mr. and Mrs. Frank Perry have return-: Mrs. Howard. . Chamber, Governor Tweedie will preside. 5 , y A t northwest110re leaving the school children presented
ulh" Rr.. Maurice Pont, Anglican, of St. j On Monday evening Mrs White was ed from Petitcodiac, where they went three | Miss Agnes Watt, of Charlottetown (P. Covers will be laid for 360. I)r°L:td here today matin» it to ! him with a handsome gold mounted foun-
Martins, was at Hampton on Easter Mon-: hostess at an enjoyable little bridge party weeks ago to attend the funeral of Mrs. E. I.), -8 the guest of her friend, Miss Mrs. W. E. Raymond, of St. John, is , P , , , f , * ’ ® tain pen and a safety razor from his gen-

when guests were present for three tables.; Perry’s father, Mr. Steeves. Dorothy Naaon, during the Easter toll- visiting her sister, Mrs. W. H. Stevens. e'B ° A Fstev who has been lumherim- ■ tlemen friends. Mr. Huggard made many
Dorothy March and Miss Lois; Mrs. J. Wortman was the successful piay-, Mr. and Mrs. Don. Grimmer are visit- days. Miss Andrews and Miss Robson, of Pt. ; L .. '’ f rharies Miller arriveJ friends while in Perth and the good wishes

ven, ,0 St. John on Tuesday morn- ! er of the evening. Those present were : ing at Fredericton. Master Charles Thompson, of Charlotte- Jchn> are visiting Mrs. C H. Giles at b“me la6t evening He states thatTome of all go with him to his new duties.
!"7 The former had spent her school Mr. and Mrs. J. F. MacDonald, Mr. and! Jack Creaglhan, of the U. N. B„ spent! town (P. EI-), a student at Mount Alii- "Erooklands.” n^Ttors in that section have not vet fin 1 Mrs B. Murphy and Miss Amy Mur-
Bcliday, here with her cousin. ! Mrs. J. V. Bourque, Mrs. Lawton, Mrs. : the holiday home. | eon, is spending the Easter vacation here The Misses Beveridge are here for the Xd Cl me and that the ice ,n the river: phy spent Easter Sunday at Plaster Rock.

Air. and Mrs. John A. McAvity, of St. i Weldon. Miss Elsie Weldon, Mrs. A. J. Cleo. Demers, of Moncton, spend Mon-1 at the home of Mr and Mrs. M. W. ball. ... ,idg The Book Club of Lower Andover en-
,!.... firent the last week-end at Lake- Webster, Mrs. H. W. Murray, Mr. J. M.1 day with his mother. Mrs S. A. Demers. ! Inches, the guest of Master James Inches. Mr. and Mrs. F. H. McNaughton are 13 , " w , . 'joyed a drive to Fort Fairfield on Tuee-

! Lyons, Mrs. J. Wortman. : Aid. W. H. Belyea spent part of last ; Mrs. Arthur Ganong. Miss Pauline among the Chatham visitors in town. tlilated on the arrival of a girl bibv at day last and were entertained at the home
Snodgrass, teacher at Passekeag, I Mrs. J. D. Weldon is entertaining the week with his sister, Mrs. R. D. Christie, Clarke are in Fredericton, the guests of >frs Tweedie will leave for her home in û home this moroinz 8 y ( 0f Mr. and Mrs. Eben Hopkins, where a

f'r : lier vacation as a guest with Miss. ladies of the bridge club this afternoon Bt. John. Mrs. F. B. Edgecombe. Chatham tomorrow, accompanied by lier l"£? , basketball team defe-ited ' sumptuous supper was served, the party re-
7 aw , Hampton Station. | at her residence. | J. M, Douglass, of the Royal Bank, spent! Surveyor General Grimmer, Mrs. Grim- daughter. Mrs. W S. Benson and children, N , 6ehool team here yesterday bv turning in the evening.
''s. A. B. Smith is spending Easter, Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Purdy, of Shem- the holiday in Nova Scotia. mer, Mrs. Don S. Grimmer and Miss. Lois wb0 will visit the Governor and Mrs. ‘ - .H , ' Mrs. Thorne, of St. John, was the guest

in Boston and vicinity. ! ogue, are in town this week upon their : Miss Fannie Taylor, of Moncton, is visit- Grimmer went to Fredericton on luesday Tweedie during the springy months. d ‘ ", flK,P„se,i on the rate. ' of her sister, Mrs. Sherwood, for the East-
! -s Laura Howard, teacher at St. Mar-1 return from a short trip to" relatives in ing Mrs. E. H. Sinclair. evening to attend the ball on Wednesday Miss Grace Flemming is up from St. , FrpdPrieton this vear will be er vacation.

- -pent her Easter holidays with her I St. John. Mr. Purdy intends remaining Miss Lyle McCormick spent Easter in evening given by Governor and Miy. Twee- j0bn for the ball and will remain until P J largest in the history nf the The ladies of the Baptist church held a
Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Howard, at ] in Shediac for some little time visiting her, Youghall. die. „ j « 1 e after tile “Con. ’ at the University which * > ’ charges which include food sale on Saturday afternoon at W. W.

Hampton Station Baptist parsonage. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Inglie. [ Miss Alice Morris has returned from a, Mrs. IV. B. Belyea of Woodstock, lias takes place on the evening of April 4. y , schools amount to $35 429 Ad Johnson's store, the proceeds for church
Th- Rev. Mr. Rice and Mrs. Rice, father l Mr. and Mrs. Woodford Avard accom- visit to Miss Kelly, in St. John. ; been spending a few days with her sister, The Ladies’ Club held them Easter meet ”r schools amount to $d0 4zy^Ap

"■mi mother of the pastor of the Method- j panied by their little daughter. Miss Anna, j Mrs Justus Underhill, of Blaekville, Mrs. John W. Scovil. In a ew weeks with Mrs. J King Hazen on Tuesday even- Pi p », a„ajnst »•> qdo 1^» vear Mr. George E. Baxter spent a few days
’ hurch here, left for their home at spent the week end in Baie Y’erte, guests spent Easter with her sister, Mrs. Black- after her return home Mr. and Mrs. Be - ing. when Mrs. Clifton Tabor was the prize ..mount collected from Scott" Act ' at Edmundston this week.

' inn ,ast week, after a pleasant visit of Mr. Avard’s relatives. took Matheson. yea leave for Europe where they will wmner. ......................... The amount collectea rom »co« Act ^ who has been ,iving in
me weeks. Mr. L. J. Bellivau and Miss Margaret I Miss Bertha McGrath has returned from spend the summer m travel. Dr. E. A. Smith, of Shediac, is visiting °.t/ f,,nd which wiU be used Perth tor the last three months, has rent-

■'inter Dudlev Brook March,of St. John, Bellivau are spending the week in St.1 a month’s visit to her aunt, Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Don « Grimmer came at tbe home of Mr. R. Jardine, at Kings- 1 AefravPpxnense< of enforcing the act ed the A. J. Beveridge homestead and will 
r; "i lus school Easter vacation at the Jolm, guests of Mrs. T. N. Vincent. ! McGrath. from Newcastle to spend Easter with cle„. . x' nnmhe! of eriic officials hfve^ Lnlied I move his family there in a few days.

of his grandparents on Railway av- Mrs. J. MacLauchlan, of Pt. du Chene. Mr. and Mrs. Everett \ ickers have re- Surveyor General, and Mrs. nmmer. Miss Irene Robinson and Miss Alice - inrrease I On Wednesday afternoon the Ladies’
lias been critically ill at her home at the turned to Presque Isle (Me.), after a visit Mr. and Mrs Edwin Lecature of \\ood- Burchell, of Mirannchi are the guests of, for rn formeriv of this ritv ! Aid of Trinity church held an Easter sale

F. ,\f. Humphrey is spending Easter Point lor the past few weeks, and is not to relatives here. land (Me.), and Mrs. J. n " e rown, the Misses Lynch, Evelyn Grove. ■ ■ Montres! will be married on and supper in the Masonic hall. Sixty dol-
' with her sister-in-law, Mrs. Lawrence expected to recover. Miss Annie Mitchell, of Rothesay school, of Woodstock, have been guests during the M,ss Fitt-Randolph has returned from bu. now of MontoeSl. will be mimed^ on whieh goes to the rectory
■ m. Sackville. ___________ spent the holidays at the rectory. | week of Mr. and Mrs. E G. Vroom. spending the winter with her sister, Mrs. ] April 12 m Lindsay, (Unt.) to Miss Helen ^ (und-

family of Mr. W. II. March will aicinriZCTIC Mrs. Bernard has returned to FraservUle Mrs. George Sinclair of McAdam, spent Eaton, at Ottawa 1 xld and Mrs Hugh Calder were hosts Misa Iva Baxter returned to Fredericton
r' -ve from then present home to the NEWCASTLE (P. Q.l, after a visit to her daughters, Sunday wttli relatives lier^ Mr» John Robinson has gone to St. I Aid. a^d Hugh Cadto^ wert^ hosts M d and will re8ume her duties at

Bcattv house on Ceineterv road , , Yvonne and Blanche, at tbe Convent Mrs. Iredenck W. unmmer lias been John to visit friends, and in the early sum- ■ at a ball at tneir residence rriaay. Normal Schoolin ..... near future ° ’ ^ewctotle. March 31-Mrs. Edward'^. a week end guest of her sister, Mra. Frank mer will, iu company with Miss Smith, | Mrs. A M. Rowan assisted Mrs. Calder th^°^,n Ma^)hv returned on Tues-

rs. Wm. Langstroth is spending Easter Kane. of Millerton, spent Monday in Misses Margaret Walsh and Mary Hare, Never», in Houlton. sail for Europe, where they will spend the in receiving. ___________ * frQm a visjt with friends at Fort
'll Boston and vicinity. Moncton. of Whitneyville, are home frotn Lawrence ; Miss Kinghorn, of Fredericton, has been summer. , Fairfield.

: 1 ism according to the Methodist Miss Abigail Hill spent several days this (Mass.) '• | a guest of Miss Williams in 3 1 ltown -Dr. Henderson, of Moncton is here and DORCHESTER Mr. F. M. Howard made a business trip
for infants and adults was admin- week with Millerton friends. Mu*. Jennie Crammond spent her holi- during the Easter vacation. attended the Governor s ball last evening. to St. John this week,

d on last Sunday morning in the Wm. McKinley, of Upper Nelson, visit- davs in Chatham. j Miss Lois Poole pnncipal of the private Mrs. R P. Foster and son, Fred, of Dorchester, March 31 air. Arthur Wu- Bert, of Hartland, spent Easter with
: ton Methodist church, the Rev. Dr. ed his sister, Mrs. John S. Smallwood, this Misses Sadie and Jennie Urquhart school in Edmundston, spent tbe holiday Rothesay have been spending the week bui% of Chatham, spent Easter Sunday in his daughter, Mrs. T. J. Carter.
" christening the infant daughter of week. teachers at Silliker and Pt. Aux Carr, in town with the Bishop and Mre &chardson with his fatherj Mr. VV. D. Wilbur. I The congregation of the United Baptist
pastor and Mrs. Rice, and the Rev. Angus McKeiver, who has bfer. in Richi- spent their holidays to Nordin. I Mrs. Henry XV. Gillespie and Mrs. Geo. On Monday, Mrs Ketchum was hostess , «s-nmnanird hv ’

Ml. Rice administering the rite to a yodng bucto all winter, has returtoV. t» New- XV. Êttwtt Russell, of Amherst, return- S. Murcbie have gone to Fredericton to at a luncheon at Elmcroft, given in honor Mrs. C. 6. Hickman, accompanied by

:L
on Thursday.

Moncton, X. B.. April 3—William Lan
dry. a young man, aged nineteen years, 
hailing from Cape Breton, beating hia way 
on trains and. tramping from Chicago, ap
plied at the police station tonight for pro
tection. Landry says he went west on the 
harvest excursion last fall and left Chicago 
two weeks ago to tramp his way back

Two young girls, Alice Masse and Jennie 
Wilbur, aged fifteen and seventeen, were 
in the police court Saturday, charged with 
vagrancy. They were found recently sleep
ing in box cars in the I. C. R. yard. The 
magistrate allowed them to go on six 
months' suspended sentence. The fathers 
"i the girls made an effort to place them 
in the Salvation Army Home in St. John.

At tonight's service in the First Baptist 
church, twenty-nine persons were received 
into full membership.

The I. C. R. passenger department here Murray, Moncton, 
lias been advised that the island steamer The Misses Kathleen and Wylina Rogers, 
I'.mpress will begin trips between Summer- j of Moncton, spent the Easter holidays 
side and Point du Chene probably this 
week. The ice is not yet out of Summer- 
side harbor. Navigation on this route will 
be much earlier tflan usual.

Rev. J. E. Broun, pastor of St. Paul’s 
11. E. church, took suddenly ill while 
ducting service this ‘evening and had to be 
assisted home. Later he .was reported im
proved.

Mr. W.

1
ANDOVER

Andover, N. B., March 30.—Miss Emma 
Kelly, Mr. Paul Porter and Mr. John 
Currey were home for the Easter vaca
tion.

HAMPTON
:Hampton, Kings county, Mardi 30.— 

l 'E. M. E. Jones, of Moncton, spent last 
Thursday with Mrs. C. H. Smith, Hamp
ton Station.
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Jones and Miss Mabel Trites. 
were prettily decorated with 

d tulips.
ay evening Mrs. H. W. Sum
med the members of the Hum- 
Club at a pleasant dance, 
el Forbes has returned from

esday evening there was a very 
nee at the Minto Hotel given 
[argaret Gallagher, Dr. P. J. 
nd Mr. Justin Gallagher. The 
i, which was used for dancing, 
effectively decorated in green 
ind presented a very attractive 
filled with a gay throng of 

ilc. Miss Margaret Gallagher 
y pretty pale pink silk gown, 
P. J. Gallagher had a hand- 

me of black voile with sequin 
Mrs. T. J. Gallagher, of Shed- 
io received, wore pink silk over 
while her little daughter, Miss 
ivas in pale blue silk. Music 
,ed by an orchestra and dancing 
bil three in the morning, supper 
id at midnight. Among those 
re Miss Hazel Lockhart, Miss 
Talker, ^liss Edith Sinclair,Miss 
Valker, Miss Irene McLellan, 
$ie Boyd. Miss Mae Atkinson, 
er. the Misses Manning, Mies 
Joyce, Mr. Myers, Mr. Troop, 

[’llomson, Mr. Mackasev and a 
er of others, including Mr. J. C. 

Dorchester.

SACKVILLE
March 30—Mr. and Mrs. 

Her spent Easter at Melrose, 
of Mrs. Millers father, Mr.

na Read and Miss Mabel Read 
Sackville, spent the holidays 

id Mrs. Jolm Dobson, Jolicure. 
H. Trenholm, who has spent 
iths at Pownell (P. E. I.), the 

Styles and Mrs.Rev. E. E. 
urned to her home in Bayfield

ce Read, of Pori Elgin, return- 
day to her school at Harper's

XX". Cahill left last Thursday 
her brother, Mr. 

whom she has not seen 
Her sister, Mrs. Bent, of

c to visit

accompanied her. 
iomas Lund is visiting friends 
Hebert (N. S.)
l Cameron, of Campbellton, who 
ng Mt. Allison College, spent 
it.li Miss Margaret Harper at
ackville.
iolet Knapp, 
holidays with her parents, Mr. 
Clarence Knapp, 

icie Smith, daughter of Mr. and 
3. Smith, spent the Easter holi- 
i friends in St. John, 
gnes Lucas

of Campbellton,

visited, friends in 
(N. S.), during the holidays. 
Estabrooks and Miss Isobel 

1rs at Middle Sackville, re- 
their holiday trip on Tues- 
er from St. John, the latter

Mrs. John M. Outlon and lit- 
iward. spent Sunday with re-

Baie Verte.
;h of Mrs. Fannie A. Fawcett 
; last week at Memramcook.

formerly Miss Smith of 
ckvillc. Her husband predeceased 
al years ago. She leaves no chil- 
. Albert Smith, of Upper Sack- 
her only brother. The remains 
aght to Upper Sackville last Fri- 
e interment took place, 
nna XXtood, of Tidnish, spent Sun- 

her niece, Mrs. J. H. XXTilliams,

r arrived on Saturday at the 
Mr. and Mrs. XXL K. Best, Faw- 
aue.
arriage of Miss X era XVard, qf 

and Mr. Stephen Smith, of 
solemnized last week by 

L. Dawson at the Methodist par-

Iharles H. .Heustis. of Red Deer 
visited Sackville last week, 
d Mrs. H. E. Fawcett left on 
for an extended trip out west. 
I visit the principal citfes in the 
timing by wav of New York and 
[n Toronto Mr. and Mrs. Fawcett 

their daughter. Miss Kathleen 
who is attending Havergal Col

ulus Oulton. of Port Elgin, who 
i confined to his home through 
for some time, is seriously ill. 
Bouthwick is to give one of his 

recitals in Beethoven Hall on
veiling. April 1.
iussie Trenholm. daughter of Mr. 
. Herbert Trenholm, of Bayfield. 
.1. Her sisters, Miss Eva and Hat 
Sackville, were summoned tome 
r to he with her.

the holidaysoy Harper spent 
mis at Melrose.
Iussie Knight and her brother, 
ert Knight, of Mount Allison, 
holidays with their parents, Re 

blight and Mrs. Knight, at the 
t parsonage, Bayfield.

Smith, of Middle Sackville,
rday for a trip to Montreal. He 
impanied by his brother, Abner, 
j-oing to enter Montreal Victoria 
for treatment.

idford Allen, of Cape Torraentine, 
ed to the house through sickness, 
tougall, of Amherst, was called to
on Monday.

id Mrs. A. XX". Atkinson were in 
l for the holidays.
Annie Sprague spent a few days 
k in St. John.
Katie Fawcett, of Fort Fairfield 
pent tlie Easter holidays with her 
Mr. and Mrs. George A. Fawcett, 

Sackville.
p. C. Allen, of Amherst, passed 
Sackville en route to Port Elgin

iX allace Taylor, of Salisbury, spent 
k-end with her brother, Mr. F. 0.

in Port

.. E. Killaiu was in town on Tues- 
e guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hiram

heldy enjoyable entertainment 
er Sackville Methodist church on 
ifternoon under the auspices of the 
Band. An interesting programme 

c and readings was given and an 
of $6 was taken to be devoted to 

i. Miss Nota Fawcett, president of 
d. presided.
William Palmer, of Dorchester, was 
ik-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chafl. 
Port Elgin.

Mabel Taylor, of Little Shemogue, 
d yesterday to lier school at Abou-

A A. Dixon, of Bathurst, spent the 
p with his family in Sackville. 
Palmer, of Dorchester, is in Sack-

erry Foster, who has been the guest 
and Mrs. William Ogden, returns 

home in Rothesay tomorrow.
F. W. W. Desbarres is spending a 

in Halifax visiting friends andys

David Anderson, of Little Shem- 
‘turned to Sackville yesterday after 
veeks’ visit at home.
William McLeod, of Port Elgin, ie 

; pneumonia.
Daisy Reid and Miss Ellen Read 
donday in Moncton.
F. J. Allison, who 

cton for, several weeks, returned to 
ne last week.

has been in

Dobson, who has been the
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FROM ALL OVER THE 

MARITIME PRC
miles o£ the Pole anid I rather think he fi 
go all the way. I pick Scott to win."

open discussion not only in the columns of ' obnoxious to the Pope. It appears to have 
Liberal newspapers, but in some section*1 been intimated to Mr. Roosevelt that if he 
of the Conservative press. desired to see the Pope he should first

“WHAT IS NEEDED IS A GENERAL cause it to be known that he did not intend 
HOUSE-CLEANING AND REORGANI- to follow Mr. Fairbanks’ example in lend- 
ZATTON, WHATEVER ELEMENTS ing countenance to the followers of Wes- 
STAND IN THE WAY OF UNITY AND 
HARMONY SHOULD BE REMOVED,
DISCIPLINE MUST BE ESTABLISHED,
AND A UNITED FRONT PRESENTED.
THE OPPOSITION IS NOT DOING,ANti 
HAS NOT FOR SOME TIME BEEN DO
ING, ITS BEST WORK; IT HAS BEEN 
MISSING OPPORTUNITIES AND PAIL-1 that account the proposed meeting with 
ING TO ACHIEVE RESULTS. THIS IS1 the Pope is off. Mr. Fairbanks had en- 
LARGELY DUE TO DISSENSIONS gaged to speak to the Methodists before he 
WITHIN ITS OWN RANKS, WHICH j was made aware of the Pope’s attitude in 
HAVE A MOST DISHEARTENING EF- j the matter, and he declined to break his 
FÈCT. REORGANIZATION IS IMPERA- - engagement. Whatever Mr. Roosevelt’s in- 
T1VE, AND THE SOONER REORGAN
IZATION TAKES PLACE THE BET
TER.”

fore the Children's Aid Society of Hali- stood On both sides that practically all 
fax. Judge Wallace has taken a keen in-' we wanted was a face-saving concession, 
terest in the question of establishing an That we have received, and trade will 
institution to be used by the Maritime follow in its accustomed channels.” 
Provinces in common for the reception and

I concessions tare shocking, that we shall, be 
Canada 1 overwhelmed by an inrush of cheap Am-

SUBSCRIPTION HATES
gent by mail to any address in . .

at One Dollar a year. Sent by- mail to encan feathers, watch springs, soap, per- 
any address in United^States at Two Dol- • fumery^ nuts, raisins, and prunes; but the 
lars a year. All subsenptions must bepai ,• consumer wyj smile, knowing that the pro-
in advance. tectionist heathen rage, not because of the treatment of these offenders. He has had

! thirteen items on which duties are low- considerable correspondence on the enb- 
ered, but because the expected tariff wàr jeèt with’ the government of Nova jj^cotia 
has been averted and their hope for war and has secured a promise from them that

they will, during the suminer, arrange a 
conference with the governments of this 
province and Prince Edward Island on the 
subject. Premier Hazeh has also written 
to bjm expressing his interest in the

IOn March 29, before the facts were
known, the Toronto Mail and Empire, 
senior Conservative organ of Ontario 
printed a column of editorial frenzy, the in
tended meaning of which was that Mr. 
Taft had bluffed and tricked Mr. Fielding 
and Mr. Graham and taken from them 
their country’s “fiscal independence and in. 
dustrial welfare” in return for a “gol-i 
brick.” The Toronto Mad Mullah of joi 
alism, upon studying the text of the tarift 
agreement, will feel a trifle silly, and ii \ 
could feel as silly as it looks now that the 
facts are out there might be hope for ,u 
return to sanity.

(Continued from page 
church, Andover, have extende 
the Rev. G. B. McDonald, of 
3{aine, who, with his family,
hfsy 1.

Rev. Mr. McDonald, of P. E. 
rived on Wednesday and will 
in the Presbyterian church

Let us add to these straightforward and 
unprejudiced tributes to the wisdom of 
Canada’s course, a word from Ambassador 
Bryce as to Mr. Taft. Mr. Bryce does not 
share the view expressed by some of our 
more violent Conservative journals, that 
Mr. Taft was engaged in trying to bluff 
this country by threats of tariff war. To 
Dr. Macdonald, of the Toronto Globe, Mr. 
Bryce said of Mr. Taft: “You can trust 
the uprightness and sincerity of the presi
dent. What he says he means. He is genu
inely friendly to Canada. His invitation 
can be accepted without question, 
proposal as to raising the larger question 
of better trade relations is one of the most

ley. Thia, it seems, argues no special dis
taste for Methodism, but is a means of ex
pressing the Pope’s disapproval of proaely- 
tyzing at his door, as it were. Mr. Roose
velt had no intention of addressing the 
Methodists, but he declined to make any 

: promises in regard • to the matter, and on

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All remittances must be sent by post of

fice order or registered letter, and ad
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing Corn-

prices and war profits in the home market 
is gone.Correspondence must be addressed to 

the Editor of The Telegraph, St. John.
TR SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

is issued every Wednesday and Saturday 
by The Telegraph Publishing Company, of 
St. John, a company incorporated by Act 
*)i the Legislature of New Brunswick.

JOHN RUSSELL, JR., Mgr.
E. W. McCREADY, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES
Ordinary commercial advertisements tak

ing the run of the paper, each insertion, 
*1.00 per inch. " ■ *“ _ . .

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, etc., 
one cent a word for each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 
26 cents for each insertion.
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evening.
Miss Gertrude Sieson spent

her home, returning to her echi
THAT TROLLEY LINE

the other day
i

Despatches from Ottawa 
quoted Solicitor General McLeod as saying

day.
Mr. Buckley, the Church of E 

ister from Birch Ridge, was in 
on Wednesday.

Miss McLeod, of Salisbury, 
of the Perth school till

scheme. N
■ In his address Judge Wallace sketches 

the varied attempts which have been made 
to deal with the problem of juvenile 
crime. He shows the futility of the sus
pended sentence system,, under which the 
child is permitted to return to its old en
vironment without any effort at super
vision. He goes int;o the subject of juven
ile courts pretty thoroughly, showing under 
what conditions these will give the best

the Valley railway would be operated by 
electricity. That was the impression con
veyed by Mr. Hazen’s speech when he in
troduced the Gould scheme. We are now 
informed by the Conservative Halifax Her
ald that in the Gould plan Mr. Hazen “in
troduced an alternative measure on new 
lines that fairly stumped criticism.” “The 
road is to be operated by electricity, the 
power to be supplied from the Aroostook 

' Falls. The distance via Montmagny and 
Washburn (Me.), would be reduced to 375 
miles. The power, of which there is re- ! 
ported ample, is offered at 1% cents per 
kilowat. The process of converting steam 
railways into electric lines is proceeding 

^ with great rapidity in various parts of the 
I United States—the Pennsylvania, the 
Southern Pacific, Northern Pacific and 

1 other roads. Great economy in operating 
is secured by electricity.

; • “This bold and original scheme is strict
ly in line with modern science.” etc.

Thus, if we are to accept the testimony 
I of all these Conservative witnesses, the 
! trolly line is the Hazen government’s solu
tion of the Valley problem.

| But thus far Mr. Hazen and Mr. Mc
Leod and their eager newspaper support
ers have failed to satisfy public curiosity 
as to certain practical details. Suppose, for 
example, that the credit of the province to 
the extent of *4,000,000 or $5,000,000 were 
really placed at Mr. Gould’s disposal for 
an electric road. What would be the re
sult in winter? Is there any road 200 miles 
long, handling heavy traffic, in successful 
operation under conditions such as we have 
in the interior of this province between 
the end of November and the middle off

His
charge
June.; STRIKE IT HAMILTON, 

OUT,, STEEL PUNI
tentions were before leaving Africa as to 
his course in Rome, he is now assured of 
considerable publicity of a sort he will not 
relish.

At the time Mr. Roosevelt recalled his 
Austrian ambassador, Mr. Bellamy Storer, 
the fact leaked out that Mrs. Storer had 
been meddling in religious politics and had 
been seeking to have Archbishop Ireland

interesting and most important, so far as 
Canada is concerned, that has emanated 
from Washington for many a year.
“It is often a prudent thing,” Mr. Bryce 
remarked, quite casually, “to help your 
enemy build & bridge for his own retreat.” 
And then he added :
States is not the enemy of Canada. It is 
not qven a jealous or envious competitor. 
You will find the old-time expectation of 
the political unity of this continent 
dead in Washington as it is in Toronto. In 
all parts of the country I find growing up 
a most estimable interest in Canada’s de-

WOODSTOCK
“To allow the present condition of affairs 

to drift along until the general election is 
approaching,, and then call a convention 
with the jomt object of reconciling dis-

Woodstock, March 30—Mr. 
Hayden was a visitor in St.
week.

Mr. Irvine, of St. 1
of accountant in the Bank of 
tia, made vacant by the reini 
ronto of Mr. Mortimer Smith 

Miss Florence bnow was a gi 
Lena Hayward at Hartland la$ 

Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, of Mat 
spent Easter in town with hi 

Mrs. George D. Ireland an 
liam S. Sutton went to St. Joh 
day to spend a few days.

Miss Elsie King, of Sackvilk 
spending her vacation with h 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert King.

Mrs. S. S. Miller and childrt 
land, spent Easter in town witl 
ander Henderson.

Mr. Perley Hartley is' home 
Allison for vacation.

Mrs. Charlto Berrie and à 
Weddall left on Friday for a 
John.

Mr. Harry G. Noble spent
home with his family.

Mr. John Watt was a vis 
John last week.

Miss Maud Henderson return 
after a visit with Mrs. S. S 
Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Murr 
don (Ont.), are spending a f 
town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. Rah an Vince, of Bath,
this week.

Mr. Charles Jones came u 
U. N. B. at Fredericton on T
vacation.

Mrs. Benjamin Griffith is t 
Dr. Boone and Mrs. Boone at ' 

Mr. Donald Matheson spen
Moncton.

Mrs. Willard L. Carr and 
Smith spent a few days of 1 
Hartland, guests of Mr. and
Graham.

Mr. Avard White is home
Allison for the holidays.

School Inspector Meagher 
day to spend Easter at Millt 
sister, Mrs. William Graham.

Mrs. Frederick W. Harris 
week to spend a month at Cli 

Mr. Williamson Fisher was 
last week.

Mr. Charles F. K. Dibblee 
Rock, spent Easter in town v

AUTHORIZED AGENT
The following agent is authorized to 

and collect for The Semi-Weekly

results.
Judge Wallace makes the strong point 

that parents should be made to realize 
that juvenile courts or other institutions 
can in no way relieve them of their re
sponsibility. He says: ‘Instead of 
ishing the ehild it is far more sensible in 
many instances to punish the parents who 
contribute either directly or indirectly to 
the delinquency of their children.’’ But 
Judge Wallace would not confine the bene
fits of the system to children between meet;iDg your great problems.’’ 
seven and fourteen years of age. 
makes a plea for criminals up to the age o]d, yet a]rea<jy throughout the Dominion 
of twenty-one years. He says that last there ^ well nigh unanimous agreement 
year ten per cent of the criminals in the that gir Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. Fielding 
Nova Scotia prisons were under the age ^ every step of the tariff negotiations, 
of twenty years. He expresses the opin- j and in the settlement, acted with admir- 
ion that it is, in our day, absolutely neces
sary that something be done to prevent of
fenders from degenerating into habitual

About 500 Foreigners Walk Out 
When Refused Increased Pay and 
Make Trouble for the Police.

cordant factions an£ organizing for the 
imminent campaign, is out of the question.
Now is the accepted time for the party to , made a cardinal. The publication of the 
set its house in order, and by its accom- j ‘'Dear Maria” correspondence as a result 
plishment in opposition justify the confid- °f Storer s recall and his good wife’s rage 
ence of the people to manage both its own j thereat, caused much adverse criticism of

The the then president and annoyed him great-

“But the United
canvass 
Telegraph, viz.:

Wm. Somerville
pun- Hamiiton, Ont., April 1—(Special —A 

serious outbreak occurred at the 
plant this morning when the foreigners 
struck for more money. About 250 of them 
walked out because the company wouhi 
not grant an increase in pay from 18 to 
20 cents per hour.

Shortly after they were joined by t 
many more and as they assumed a threat
ening attitude the police went down and 
as the foreigners showed signs of mak ;.g 
trouble in rushing the gateway, that was 
being guarded, Detective Coutler fired 
shots over their heads.

The furnaces were banked up and the 
plant was temporarily shut down. The 
police succeeded in dispersing the foreign
ers, -but are closely watching the place ;o 
prevent any attacks they might make.

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH 
THE SEMI WEEKLY TELEGRAPH 

THE EVENING TIMES 
New Brunswick's Independent

business and that of the country.
Conservative party years ago learnt the 1 U- 
lesson that the people will not continue to said. They said much the same thing the 
entrust the affairs of the country to a ! other day when Mr. Roosevelt fired off a 
government torn by internal dissensions, j broadside of generalities in Cairo and set 
no matter how otherwise able and patrio-1 the Egyptian hive to buzzing anew. 
tic the members of that government may ! Mr. Roosevelt has courted much pub- 
bc. How much less chance there is of the j licity, and few public men know how to

“Honest but indiscreet,” his critics

velopment and an intelligent admiration 
for the splehdid way you Canadians are

He Canada’s tariff peace is only three daysnewspapers.
These newspapers advaeate» 
British connection 
Honesty to public fife 
Mesures for the material 

progress and moral advance
ment of our great Deminlon 

Ne graft!
No deals!

The Thistle. Shamrock. Rose rativtne. 
The Maple Leaf forever."

people of Canada transferring the reins of j use it to better advantage; but he has 
the government to an opposition that is much publicity thrust upon him, of a sort 
divided against itself. For the Federal op- ! that is far from pleasant, and he fumes at 
position to drift along under exisiting cir- ■; it, for while he is bold he is sensitive and
cumstances is merely a waste of tirûe; ! impatient too. He has none of Mr. Taft's
therefore, a convention should be held at j humor and little of his philosophy, and
the earliest convenient time, eo that the ! even Mr. Taft was heard the other day

able judgment, and have added notably to 
their enviable record of public service.

criminals, and urges preventive measures. 
In cases where confinement is absolutely 
necessary, there should be special treat
ment and energetic surveillance after dis
charge. But although the judge does not 
believe in prison sentences for this class 
of offenders, neither does he believe in 
coddling. The juvenile offender, he is con
vinced, is the product of adverse condi
tions. It is the amelioration of these con
ditions which offers the only solution of 
the problem. Idleness he ranks as tÿe 
chief cause, together with the lack of effec
tive disciplinary control. Doubtful litera
ture he also considers a fruitful source of 
etfil, and he deplores the lack of religious 
training in too many homes. The paper 
is a thoughtful and valuable one, not the 
product of a theorist, but of a trained ob
server who has seen at close range the 
causes and conditions he seeks to' cure. 
Fortunately he is not content with writing 
and speaking about these matters, but has 
pressed his views upon officials and gov
ernments to such good purpose that prac
tical progress may be expected to follow.

THE FIGHT OVER BORDEN A CONFERENCE OF EXPERTS.situation may be thrashed out, reorganiza- [ complaining because the newspapers some- 
tion effected, discordant eleiqents recon-1 times criticized him unjustly, as he 
ciled or eliminated, and if necessary, a new 
line adopted.”

“Broken and disorganized and more or Three sailors sat by Mona s pier,
! thought. Even if he desired it now, Mr. yacll Grange of dress and rather que- u 
| Roosevelt would find it impossible to keep Said Number One: “What bruug us heve

By Mona?”
Said Number Two: “Me little tale 
Is known to all the men who sail 

came here, steerage, in a whale—
I’m Jonah.”

lees at sixes and sevens,” is the Toronto 
World's description of the Conservative 
party at Ottawa. ^More than half of the 
Conservative members, the World asserts, 
want a new leader. The World suggests 
that they should go beyond a change of 
leadership and reorganize the party on new 
lines, discarding the extremists and the 
Bourbons, and adopting a progressive 
policy which would appeal to the country. 
No matter what happens, the men who 
are now in control of the party’s fortunes

The Standard has been telling its read- ! out of the limelight, and every day in
ch’s that talk about Conservative party creases American speculation as to his 
troubles is due to Liberal newspapers, or future. “It was noted by journalists,” £ 
to Mr. Maclean, of the Toronto World.

£
leading Republican newspaper, 

who is ambitious to lead the party. But : “that Mr. Taft’s recent trip to the West 
the Citizen—to go no farther—discloses in j went on the inside of not a few newspapers 
plain language all that the Standard seeks I which were featuring on the front page

the exploits of Colonel Roosevelt on the 
Nile. Mr. Taft himself has many times

and ^ïen>s
Said Number One to Number Two:
“Me job’s collecting for a zoo;
The gnat, the elephant, the gnu,

The boa.
The ape, the adder, and the skunk.
All shared me meals and shared me hunk, 
I swam ashore when I was drunk—

I’m Noah.”
Said Number Three: “You see in me 
A liar of the first degree,
Me gallant ship, the JennieG.,

Got in bad,
Last night, when I was on the mast,
A hurricane blew in so fast 
It dropped me here where I stuck fa-t — 

I’m Sinbad.”
Said Number One: “When I was young 
I grabbed a sword-fish by the tongue 
And, liftin’ him full strength I swung 

A chasm.”
Said Number Two : “I’ve often slew 
Large octopusses, which I glue 
With such fierce looks they fall into 

A spasm.”

March ?
The electric scheme so touted by Mr. to conceal.= Hazen and his newspapeçs represents at 

best a partizan device to avoid I. C. R. 
lease and operation of the first class rail- 

which the people of the river counties

ST. JOHN, N. B., APRIL 6, 1910.
THE PULPWOOD QUESTION remarked on how his predecessor’s person

ality continued to impress the Gentry. 
At the last Gridiron dinner nearly every 
act was based on Roosevelt—what he had 
done or would do. Interest in hjm has 
gained a momentum which seems lasting. 
The present President would be more than 
human if all this thing were agreeable to 
him.” At the back of such comment is 
private speculation about the "return from 
Elba.”

The Forestry Convention held in Fred-BEFORE AND AFTER must step down, the World declares.
Mr. F. D. Monk, who is in Virginia, 

wires to La Presse denouncing the To
ronto News, which have been representing 
him as cons pitting against Mr. Borden. The 
World’s articles give support to Mr. 
Monk’s statement, for it says Quebec 
Conservatives have no idea of backing Mr. 
Monk for the leadership, though they are 
determined tha£ Mr. Borden shall resign 
before the proposed convention. The News 
admits that there is a plan afoot to de
throne Mr. Borden, and half-heartedly de
fends him as the "beat man in sight.

“The ,course of \hp intrigue to get rid 
of the Borden leadership is well worth 
watching,” says the Montreal Herald. “It 
is being intimated to Mr. Borden indirect
ly, but plainly, that be will not do. The 

credited with having

desire to see built. Mr. Hazen forced the 
Gould scheme through the House, but he

ericton a few weeks ago avoided a declar
ation in favor of restricting the export of 
Crown Land pulpwood, hesitation being due 
to fear in some quarters that the Ameri
can government was soon to impose the 
maximum rates on Canadian lumber. The 
convention was divided as to the wisdom 
of restriction, but it is probable that a 
majority vote in favor of home manufac
ture would have been recorded had it not 
been for the unsettled tariff dispute be
tween Ottawa and Washington. The Leg
islature took up the pulpwood question a 
little later, and a resolution favoring re
striction was adopted, unanimously if mem
ory serves. The leader of the Opposition 
had previously declared in favor of causing 
wood from Crown Lands to be manufac
tured within the province, and the résolu
tion for which both sides voted was moved 
by a supporter of the administration.

Since that time Ottawa and Washington 
have made a tariff agreement, and though 
the United States was very anxious that 
the Dominion government should disallow

Unwilling to wait long enough to get 
the facts, the unhappy Standard, which 
condemned Mr. Fielding in advance as a 
truckler and a bearer of tribute to Wash-

declined to give equally generous terms to 
the St. John Valley Railway Company, 
composed of men appointed to act as trus
tees for the people of the Valley.ington, finds itself in an awkward and ridi

culous position now that the whole coun
try has the details of the new tariff agree- 

Having assured its readers in ad- 
that Mr Fielding was about to make

MODIFIED TRANSPORTS ily.
In view of the affected excitement in a 

section of the Conservative press over the 
curious fact that

Mrs. George W. Gibson ant 
Margaret Gibson left on Tk 
Sawyerville (Que.', called by 
of Mrs. Gibson’s- sister. 
Baker.

Mr. Robert J. Lindsev an 
moud Gabel spent a portion 
iu St. John.

Mrs. John Graham was a vi 
sonville last week.

Mrs. Charles Campbell, o 
was the guest of her sister, 
last week.

Mr. Murray Wetmore, of 1 
Easter in town.

Miss Mabel Atherton, of 
Ladies’ College, is spending 
with her parents, Mr. and ^ 
Atherton.

Mr. J. P. Malaney spent 
Wednesday of last week in 1 

Mrs. Wilmot Hay and Mrs. 
are spending a few days in 

Mr. William V. Dalling s 
in St. John.

Mrs. Donald Munro spent 
Fredericton, returning on Fr 

Mr. John S. Leighton, of ^ 
the week-end in town.

Miss Addison, of St. John, 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W 

Mr. Frederick A. Stevenso 
drewe, is in town this week.

Miss Augusta Sanborn, o 
(R. I.), is visiting her sister, 
Howard.

Miss Sadie Fawcett, of Ca 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Garden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dib 
mundston, were visitors in to 

Mrs. Harry E. Clark, of 
visiting her parents, Mr. 
ard Allingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur G. 1 
Friday to spend a few davs 

F. B. Carvell, M. P., Mrs 
Miss Mildred Carvell arrived 
on Saturday.

Mr. Charles Crawford left
for St. John.

Miss Lucy Phillips, of 
School, Rothesay, is spending 
with her parents, Mr. and 
E. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W 
tended the governor’s ball a
this week.

Miss Frances Hawthorne, 
t°n, is visiting Mr. and À
Baker.

Mr. Kenneth Sutton spei
Andover.

Mr. A. R. Foster, of Sim
town last week.

Mise Gladys Jardine, of V 
visiting Mis> !. .

Mrs. Allan J. McLean, of 
Sunday in town with Mr. an< 
ford Kyle.

Mr. and Mrs. Mered Brt 
Jofyn, arc visiting Mr. and ?»

Mrs. Percy Hanson and Î 
Hanson, of St. Andrews, s 
with Mrs. James Anglierton.

Mrs. John Atherton left on 
spend the holidays in Frede 

Miss Beardsley is visiting ] 
( Sleeves in St. John.

Mr. Elijah Yerxa. of Frede 
town last week.

Mr. Andn w Mc( n, of 
Was in town on Tuesday.

Mr. Herbert A. Seely left 
for a trip to Edmundston. 

Mr. Clarence Sprague, of 
St. John, spent the 

his parents, Dr. T. F. Sprat 
Sprague.

Mr. and Mrs. W S. Spili 
tors in Fredericton last wee] 

Mr. and Mrs. Alexande 
Brownville, spent part of 1
town.
^Miss Foye Plummer is ho 

Normal School, Fredericton, f 
A party composed of Mis 

more, Miss Fanny Smith. Mi: 
Miss Laura Davidson. Mi-s 
Miss Ella Shaw ; Messrs. Jam 
Norman Bull, A Dibblee, i 
tain James Bull, Dr. Ross Cu 
*ick drove to the home of tlu

vance
a “surrender,” the Conservative journal
yesterday was compelled to seek to justify tariff agreement, it is 
its position in the light of the evidence. I the American newspapers have not yet 
But with the publication* of the Fielding-1 discovered the great victory their statee- 
Knox correspondence, and the list of | men are supposed to have won. Consider, 
articles on which the tariff is reduced, the for example, the subdued editorial trans
bottom dropped out of the Standard’s case ports of the Boston Herald: 
and its task became hopeless. Even the “The benefits gained for the United 
eager protectionists to whom the tariff j States by the tariff pact negotiated by 
peace is a disappointment must have President Taft and Mr. Fielding, the Do- 
smiled, as they observed the Conservative 
organ’s struggle to evolve treason and na
tional disaster out of the two-and-a-half

NOTE AND C0MMEN1
PORT EXPANSION A judicial Ottawa contemporary, having 

looked over the evidence, feels compelled 
to confer upon the St. John Standard a 
position in the front rank of the Amftiias 
Club.

M
St. John, its progress and its prospects, 

figured extensively in the House of Com
mons discussion yesterday, and the Min
ister of Public Works, in explaining the 
work of expansion now going forward at 
this port, took occasion to correct Mr. 
Haggart’s impression that Courtenay Bay 
is not a part of St. John harbor. If Mr. 
Haggart is spared for a few more years, 
as we trust he may be, he will see very 
tangible proof that the eastern section of 
the harbor is a very important one and 
highly necessary in giving St. John its full 
status as the natural winter outlet for Can
ada’s trade. The recent purchase of the 
Gilbert property by the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, some additional particulars con
cerning which were made public yesterday 
by the Minister of Public Works, is in 
itself somewhat convincing proof of the 
new transcontinental’s determination to es
tablish its terminals on Courtenay Bay in 
the near future. The government is build
ing two new berths on the West Side, and 
provision is made there for expanding the 
existing facilities until the deep water 
berths shall number eighteen. The trade 
of the port çluriûg the last two years, the 
new steamship lines that have been added, 
the increasing business of our railways, and 
the outlook for new industries all tend 
pleasantly to confirm the general convic
tion that St. John has fairly entered up- 

period of rapid and solid growth.
The promised dry dock resolutions, of 

which Mr. Fielding gave notice yesterday, 
believed to foreshadow a government 

announcement that the British firms, which 
have been negotiating in regard to the 
docks and repair plants, are ready to pro
ceed under th? arrangement providing for 
enlarged subsidies. It is thought one of 
the docks, with an-extensive repair plant, 
will be built in St. John, and it is to be 
noted that the resolutions provide for 
docks of great size, involving very heavy 
expenditure. Some disclosure of the gov- 

I “It is only fair to withhold judgment ernment’s plans and of the progress of its 
! on the negotiations at Washington until negotiations with the construction cora- 

“Beneath it all there was the point that the actual terms of the agreement are dis- • expected when the reeolu-
Canada was bound to insist on her rights fgw artic,es> the government can be tions of which Mr. Fielding gave notice
to make these treaties without stopping to mended for avoiding all the evils and losses come up for consideration in the House, 
consider whether or not they would be which necessarily result from commercial 
agreeable to another country, and we have warfare. If, however, the concessions 

. j v. • , ,u , ■ . . such as seriously to disturb trade in Can-endeavored to ms.st upon that right ^ ada or ^1^ affect the BritUh prefer-
through.” j ence, the country will have an account to

W. F. Maclean—“As the result of the ! settle with the Ottawa government.”

When Number Three was just about 
To tell a larger tale, no doubt,
And for a tall and mighty spout 

Was pausin’.
A stranger blew in from the sea.
“My word!” said Sinbad: “Who is he? 
Replied the etranger: “I am B. 

Munchausen.”

After thoughtful consideration of the 
the nuts and raisins and theprunes,

feathers, the sorrowful Standard has de
cided that Sir Wilfrid and Mr. Fielding 
must be allowed to remain in office a little

Quebec members are 
said so very frankly. In other parts of 
the country the unfortunate leader is be
ing damned with faint praise. The party 
convention has had to be postponed. Mr. 
Borden’s followers are doing the one thing 

destructive of leadership, calmly and

minion Minister of Finance, are construc
tive rather than direct. The concessions 
which Canada makes apply to articles of 
United States export amounting last year 
to $5,000,000 out of a total export to Can
ada of $180,000,000. Cottonseed oil, the ex
portation of which amounted to $500,000, 
is the most important individual item. The 
chief group of staples affected showed a 
total last year of $1,140,000, and the French

Seeing the sailors Three turn pale 
The baron cried in accents hale :
“Don’t let. me interrupt your tale—

I shouldn’t.”
But Noah merely cleared his throat. 
And Jonah buttoned up his coat,
While Sinbad tried an anecdote,

But couldn’t.

Sinbad and Noah nervously 
Exclaimed at last- “It’s time for tea,
Our wife is waiting home and she 

Expects it.”
But Jonah with a stubborn pride 
Plunged headlong in the seething tide 
And thus commited siuicide.

(Quick exit.) >'-

So lonesome stood the, baron old 
Beside the waters wild and cold.
And to himself tall tales he told,

The fact is:
Like folks who sing or paint or weep. 
Like folks who climb the Alpine steep, 
Great liars always have to keep 

In practice.
—Wallace Irwin, in Smith’s Magazine.

longer.
per cent reduction on nuts, perfumery, 
feathers, chromos, and prunes! The Stand
ard's complaint was marked by its cus
tomary attempt to juggle with the evi
dence. It said, for example:

“ A leader whose friends openly discuss
j the expediency of his retirement may be 

provincial legislation restricting the export j a charraing person, but he isn’t leading 
of pulpwood, the Canadian ministers

most
half-heartedly discussing hie fitness for the
post of leader.”

“Mr. Borden’s fault or weakness,” says 
the Toronto Star, in reviewing the trouble, 
“lay in yielding to the insurgents, against 
his own better judgment. But can the in- 

Which fire-eater

and is a fool if he màkes believe to be.”
declined even to consider the question of 
modifying provincial policies in this con
nection. The United States relinquished 
its demand so far as the provinces are con
cerned, and is said to have received unoffi
cial assurances that the Dominion govern-

* * * “The truth is not merely out : 
at last,-but admitted at last. The conven
tion had to be postponed because Mr. 
Borden cannot bring a united party to it, 
and Mr. Borden may feel that in such 
circumstances there is nothing left for him 
to do but ta resign and clear the way for 

who can do better.”—Montreal

“The one and only return which Presi
dent Taft gives for this favor is immunity 
from the maximum tariff, a device which : an(£ Spanish competition amounted to only 
would have added to* the present tariffs a 
surtax amounting to one-quarter of the 
value of the goods. This surtax was com
ing to Canada because of alleged discrim
ination in our French treaty. The con
cessions which Mr. Fielding announced yes
terday are the price which we pay the 
United States for allowing Canada to make 
and retain this treaty.”

$900,000. It is admitted that the United 
States abandoned its earlier contentions 
for the full minimum rates given France,

surgents blame him ?
them is1 to accomplish the task ofamong

reconciling Quebec, and the Conservative 
A new question is now be

rnent would not resort to an export duty. 
The provinces will do as they please, and 
Quebec pleases to say that after Septem
ber next pulpwood cut on Crown Lands 
shall be converted into pulp and paper at 
home. The United States levies a duty 
upon pulpwood from any province which 
adopts this policy, and this has caused dis
satisfaction on both sides of the border. 
American .paper interests are now direct
ing Mr. Taft’s attention to the fact that 
the new tariff agreement offers no relief 
so far as they are concerned. They want 
free pulpwood, no matter what the prov
inces may do. If the Crown land cut is 
kept at home, they desire to secure the 
wood cut on private lands duty free. A 
Washington despatch tells of the activity 
of the paper interests over what is de
scribed as “an unpleasant aftermath of the 
Canadian tariff settlement”: “Just now 
the acute phase of the existing situation is 
found in the fact that paper consumers 

representing to the Administration 
that it ought to take the retaliatory and 
compensatory duties off wood pulp and 

They base this on the claim that

and it is apparent that Canada has not 
yielded in any particular the right of the 
provincial governments to place restric
tions on their products, including pulp 
wood'. IT MUST BE RECOGNIZED 
THAT THE CONCESSIONS MADE ARE 
COMPARATIVELY
What is important is that a basis of direct 
negotiation of ‘tariff differences has been 
reached, and that a way has been opened 

| for further bargaining to the mutual ad- 
_ i vantage of the nations.”

sequence of the recent French treaty. This | Thm scarcely confirms the wild-eyed Con- 
is a mistake. If the French treaty had 1 servat.ve assertion that Canada came out 
not been prepared at all the same ques
tion would have arisen under the old 
French treaty, as the principle was the

party ?
fore the people, our relations with the 
United States. The Opposition will again 
be urged to take a violent unreasoning 
course, and to seek to embarrass the gov
ernment by describing the arrangement 
with the United States as a base surren
der. Mr. Borden will be again urged to 
fight, to do something spectacular. It will 
be interesting to see whether the counsels 
of violence are accepted, or wheather Mr. 
Borden and his colleagues will be warned 
by the disastrous result of the attempt to 
make party capital out of naval defence. ’ 

The Conservative party needs both a

someone
Herald.

A Connecticut man has just invented a 
fishing rod with an attachment which 
weighs the big ones that get away. There 
will be no great demand for it. No self- 
respecting fisherman would accept the evi
dence of the scales against that of his own 
eyes, if the victim escaped, and a ton of 
fish scales wouldn’t convince the non- 
angler who has to listen to the fish stories. 
The inventor is proceeding on the assump
tion that in fishing matters the bald truth 
is what is wanted, which shows he is no 
fisherman and mildly demented to boot.

Mr. Fielding rather effectively spiked 
that particular gun in his speech of Wed
nesday afternoon, and his words were con
firmed by the Conservative member for 
South York. What they said follows here:

Mr. Fielding—“In some quarters it has 
been assumed that our difference with the 
United States was one which arose in con

UNIMPORTANT.

NOT THE SAME JOSHUA.
(National Monthly)

“We had a country judge down my way 
whose love for Biblicala few years ago 

lore was so pronounced that he couldn t 
resist the desire to air it on every possible 
occasion,” said Congressman Henry D. 
Clayton of Alabama a few days since. 
“One day an old darkey was brought m 
from the'mountain district under suspicion 
of maintaining an illicit still. There "Waa 
no real evidence against him. ,

“What’s your name, prisoner?” asked 
the judge as he peered at the shambling 
black man.

“Mah name’s Joshua, judge,” was the re-

at the small end of the horn.”

leader and a policy. To go into open 
vention and seek to find both seemd likely 
to precipitate a row of large dimensions, 
so the convention was postponed.

A CONSERVATIVE VIEW
One of the few Conservative newspaperssame in both. We were able to point out 

to the United States that they could have which did not shout “Surrender” before 
stood in the same position as other coun- seeing the list of articles affected by the 
tries which enjoyed the benefit of the new tariff agreement, and which thus 
French treaty by virtue of the old favored avoided the foolish position now occupied 
nation treaties, and that if they were not by the Standard and others of its class, 
in the same position it was because they is- the Toronto N.ews. On March 28 the

A modest man is Sir Ernest Shackleton. 
"Will you capture the South Pole your
self?” an American reporter asked him. 
“Maybe,” he replied, “but I rather fancy 
that Scott’ll be the chap. You see I can’t 
start until after he’s had his try. 
that’ll be a year or more. Scott (that’s 
Captain Henry Scott), has been given a 
government grant of 20,000 pounds to go 
after the Pole, and he’s going to start in 
June. Of course he’ll take my route, which 
extended to within a little more than 100

I

IN A BAD WAY
The Standard expresses the opinion that 

the matter of the Conservative leadership 
in Parliament is not a live question. If it 
is not a live question it is odd that Con
servative newspapers throughout Canada 
are giving it so much obviously anxious 
consideration. Not only is the leadership 
a live question, but stalwart Conservative 
newspapers are openly demanding a com
plete reorganization of the party, new men, 

methods, and the expulsion of discord-

ply.And “Joshua, eh?” said the judge, as he rub
bed his hands.
you the same Joshua spoken of m Holy 
Writ—the Joshua who made the 
stand still?”

“No, judge,” was the hasty answer, 
“ ’twarn’t me. Ah’m de Joshua dat made 
de moon shine.”

“Joshua, you say? Arehad never been willing to accept the Brit-1 News said editorially : 
ish idea of what favored nation treaties:t paper.

in the recent negotiations it was found 
that Canada did not unduly discriminate

meant.

against the United States. That being the 
there can be, it is claimed, no fieldcase,

for the continued levying of the retalia
tory duties, because this implies the exist- 

of discrimination which has been
SAVING HIS FACE new

ant elements, and are declaring that in its 
present condition the party is not only 
satisfactory but hopeless.

Take the Ottawa Citizen, for example, 
the rei&gnized organ of the Opposition in 
the Capital, a journal as closely in touch 
with party affairs as any in Canada, and 
surely as well informed as the Standard. 
In its issue of April 1 the Citizen, in its

“Mr. Taft,” says the Montreal Star, 
“needed something to save his face. 
Wilfrid provided it, and after all it was 
a trivial concession, and may some day

Uncle Waltfound not to exist. This point of view 
has lately been put very plainly before , 
various authorities with a view to seeing i 
what can be done. An opportunity for a 
further ruling on this subject will be of
fered when the cases now pending before 
the Board of General Appraisers, in which
the question of the retaliatory duties is We’re questioning the distant stars, to lay their secrets bare ; do 

leading article demands “a general house- raised, are decided." human beings live on Mars? Is Saturn round or square? We dii,
cleaning and Reorganization" of the Con- Is New Brunswick going to continue to mto the mystery of all the universe not knowing
«creative party Under some circumstance,,, feed its raw material to the American MAN’S results will be a blessing or a ourse. V, hen I was lull
the Citizen says, it might be well to post- mills? CURIOSITY a little lad, as beautiful as lard, when all the world
pone the Conservative convention; but not --------------- -----------was young and glad, I played about the yard, and
now Here are some of its reasons: MR. ROOSEVELT S LATEST saw the birds in joyous flight, the gorgeous flowers m bloom : tin n

“Not only the Conservative party Theodore the Lion Hunter will receive1 all the days were passing bright, and night gave naught of gloom, 
throughout the country, but more particu- first-page mention in a thousand news- One day, while resting neath a tree, to dodge the noontide heat. >1
iarly the opposition in the Federal house, papers this morning, because of an incident wondrous bird camped doit n by me, upon the garden seat,
needs reorganization and stimulation. An ; similar to that which gave ex-Vice-Prcsi-: not satisfied to gaze upon its wings of gauze ; I felt that I its form
opposition cannot perform its important dent Fairbanks a day’s publicity some must raise, and hold it in my paws. 1 was not satisfied to V \ '''
functions not only in the interests of the months ago. Mr. Roosevelt declines to beauties from afar ; I was like grown up people who must dig mb- 
political party but of the country at large, call upon His Holiness the Pope because a star. And so I seized it—deed of shame ! And there was none to
unless it is united and harmonious. It of ths Pope’s decision that visitors to check! And then a streak of lightning came, and hit me in the neck
would be idle to deny that these conditions Rome of Mr. Roosevelt’s importance, They put me in my little bed, and doped and poulticed me: "that
are lacking in the Conservative opposition should avoid a group of Methodists there little bird, ’ my grandma said, “was but a bumble bee.

whose activities in seeking converts are Copyright, 1910 by George Matthew Adams. V* ALT MASON.

.

Sir

negotiations the United States has aban- As the new agreement will neither ser- 
doned its claim that the reciprocal relation [ousjy disturb trade in Canada nor eer- 
between Canada and another country were The Poet PhilosopherI prove to have been a good investment as

. . . I iously affect the British preference, the : evidence of goodwill.”
to be construed as bringing Canada withm N-ewa will be in honor bound to commend the same language is used by
the clauses which put her under the higher. the governJnent “for avoiding all the evils

and losses which necessarily result from
the Boston Transcript, a journal support
ing the Taft administration. “Canada,” 
the Transcript says, “makes an exceeding
ly slight concession to the United States, 
but one just large enough to save the face 

works of charity multiply of our administration. This was all that 
we deserved. Our position was illogical in

tariff.”
And all that Mr Taft gives is immunity I commercial warfare.” 

from the maximum rates! That is *to say, j 
all that he gives is just what Mr. Fielding}( THE OUNCE OF PREVENTIONset out to get—immunity from a disastrous j 
tariff struggle in the course of which trade j
would have been seriously dislocated. The and the spirit of'true religion grows ever 
meaning of tariff war is to be seen at a1 stronger, society still goes on neglecting ’ asking for the rates which had been ac- 
glance in Mr. Fielding’s reminder that | the basic causes of crime and treating the. corded France by a special reciprocity 
"notwithstanding a tariff situation, which disastrous results of its own neglect. The. treaty m- return for our regular, or so- 
we in Canada regard as somewhat unfav- pound of cure occupies much attention called minimum, scnedules. A few weeks 
orable, fifty per cent of the total trade that might better be given to the ounce ago the situation looked very squal y t 
of Canada is with the United States, fifty- of prevention. A striking and thoughtful appeared as if the United States would 
nine per cent of our imports come from attempt to correct this tendency is being either have to back down from an mde- 
the United States and thirty-five per cent made by Judge William B. Wallace of Hali- 
of our exports are sent to the United fax, and The Telegraph is glad to direct 
States.” attention to a pamphlet just issued, con-

Of course the more rabid Conservative taining his address on “Treatment of 
journals will continue to declare that the Juvenile Offenders,” recently delivered be-

While our

;

fensible position, making its diplomacy 
rather ridiculous before the world, or face 
a very troublesome tariff war. But Presi
dent Taft took it up with Minister of 
Finance Fielding, and it was well under- in the Dominion house. It is a matter ofl

JLJ-
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e Pole anid I rather think he’fl
way. I pick Scott to win/*

:h 29. before the facts were 
5 Toronto Mail and Empire, 
nservative organ of Ontario, 
olumn of editorial frenzy, the in- 
aning of which was that Mr. 
iluffed and tricked Mr. Fielding 
rraham and taken from them 
tv’s “fiscal independence andin- 
relfare” in return for a “gold 
e Toronto Mad Mullah of jonrn- 
l studying the text of the tari® 
will feel a trifle silly, and if it 

as silly as it looks now that the 
mt there might be hope for it»
sanity.

»

at mum
OIL STEEL PIE
00 Foreigners Walk Out 
Refused Increased Ray and

n. Ont., April 1—(Special)—A 
itbreak occurred at the Steel 
\ morning when the foreigners 
more money. About 250 of them 
it because the company would 

an increase in pay from 18 to 
ier hour.
after they were joined by as 

•e and as they assumed a threat- 
tude the police went down and 
reigners showed signs of making 
i rushing the gateway, that waa 
irded. Detective Coutler fired
r their heads.
naces were banked up and the 
i temporarily shut down. The 
ceeded in dispersing the foreign- 
ire closely watching the place to 
ny attacks they might make.

OF EXPERTS.

sat by Mona's pier, 
of dress and rather queer. 
One: “What brung us here

Mona?''
lber Two; “Me little tale 
. to all the men who sail 
ere, steerage, in a whale— 
Jonah. ”

nber One to Number Two: 
s collecting for a zoo; *
;, the elephant, the gnu,
; boa,
the adder, and the skunk, 
d me meals and shared me bunk, 
ishore when I was drunk—

Noah.”
nber Three: “You see in me 
; the first degree, 
nt ship, the JennieG., 
b in bad,
bt, when I was on the mæt,
ane blew in so fast
ed me here where I stuck fast—

• One: “When I was young 
sword-fish by the tongue 

in' him full strength I swung 
chasm.’'
mber Two: “I’ve often slew 
topusses, which I glue 
ch fierce looks they fall into 
spasm.”
imber Three was just about 
larger tale, no doubt, 

tall and mighty spout 
pausin’.
blew in from the sea. 

rd!” said Sinbad: “Who is he?” 
the stranger 
mchùusen.”

: “1 am B.

sailors Three turn pale 
cried in accents hale:

interrupt your tale— : ^

merely cleared his throat. 
l buttoned up his coat,
Dad tried an anecdote,
couldn’t.

and Noah nervously 
ed at last- “It’s time for tea, 
e is waiting home and she 
tpects it.”
tah with a stubborn pride 
headlong in the seething tide 

is commited siuicide.
y

stood the. baron old 
;he waters wild and cold, 
himself tall tales he told, 

îe fact is:
ks who sing or paint or weep, 
ks who climb the Alpine steep, 
ars always have to keep 
practice.

lace Irwin, in Smith’s Magazine.

THE SAME JOSHUA.
(National Monthly)

country judge down my way 
•whose love for Biblical 

that he couldn’t
ears ago 
so pronounced 

? desire to air it on every possible 
” said Congressman Henry D. 
of Alabama a few days since.

was brought inay an old darkey 
e mountain district under suspicion 
itaining an illicit still. There was 

evidence against him. 
it’s your name, prisoner?” asked 

he peered at the shambling;e as

name’s Joshua, judge,” was the re-

ua, eh?” said the judge, as he nib- 
“Joshua, you say? Are 

Joshua spoken of in Holy 
Joshua who made the eun

hands.

till?”
judge,” was the hasty answer, 

n’t me. Ah'm de Joshua dat made 
n shine.”

to lay their secrets bare ; do 
round or square? We dig, 

he universe, not knowing if 
When I was butor a curse, 

as lard, when all the world 
played about the yard, and 
ecus flowers in bloom; then 
light gave naught of gloom. 
) dodge the noontide heat, a 
pon the garden seat. I was 
gauze ; I felt that I its form 
was not satisfied to view its 
ip people who must dig into 
me ! And there was none to 
same, and hit me in the neck. 
>ed and poulticed me; “that 
t a bumble bee.’’

WALT MASON, y
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Northampton, last week, where they en- lengthy dance programme was very much joyable time was spent by the little one*, 
joyed cards and dancing. enjoyed. Among those present were: Wor- Mies Anderson, of Chatham, ia in town,

Mrs. Ernest AlUngham, of CampeUo, shipful Master Titus and Mrs. Titus, Mr. the guest of Mrs. J. Stafford Benson. 
(Mass.), returned on Friday to her home and Mrs. J. M. Kinnear, Mr. and Mrs. VV. Mr. M. Mi Mdwat has returned home 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Richard H. McLeod, Mr .and Mrs. Murray Hens-! from a trip to Montreal.
Allingham. tie, Mr. and Mrs. T. F.'Davies, Mr. and: Mrs. Frank 6. Blair spent a few days of

Mr. Walter Sprague, of the Bank of Mrs. H. D. Titus (Bloomfield), Mr. and last week in St. John.
Montreal, at Hartland, spent Easter at j Mrs. 3. Everett Keith, Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr. and Mrs. Henry J. Currie returned
his home in town. | deB. Bailey, Mr, and Mrs. F. R. Coneiy, home Sunday morning from a trip to St.

Miss Nita Wallace is visiting Miss Pearl Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fairwesther, Mr. and John.
Waite at Andover. I Mrs. W. H. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm and Miss Ethel

Donald Munro, M. P. P., returned from j P. Gunn, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wilbur, Dr. 1 Malcolm returned home from Montreal
Fredericton on Saturday. I and Mrs. Daly, Mayor and Mrs. McLean, j Friday morning.

: Mrs. Livingstone Dibblee left on Satur- Col. and Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Judge i Miss Black and Miss Doyle, of Jacquet
day to visit her daughter, Mrs. Arthur. and Mrs. McIntyre, Mrs. C. P. Clark, Mrs. ! River, spent Monday and Tuesday with
Shiite, at Fredericton. : Bailey, Mrs. R. Morrison. Miss Blanche friends in town.

Mrs. J. M. Deacon left on Wednesday McLeod, Miss Smith (Sackville), Misai Miss Mabel McLeod,
for her home in St. Stephen, after a visit Grace Kirk, Miss Alice Barnett, Miss An-1 school staff, returned ho
with Mr. and Mrs. Godfrey Newnham. ! nie Huestis, Miss Mabel Thorne (St. John), I squis Wednesday 

,, tho church nf F.mrland min- Miss Frances Peters, of Fredericton, is Miss Andrews (St. John), Miss Della Daly, ; Mr. Frank Graham, manager of the
Tth’eh Ririee was in the village t*le S“est of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wil-, Miss Bess A. R. Parker, Misa Louise Me- : Bank of Nova Scotia, Newcastle, spent VÜlage|liams. T iLeod, Miss Helen McLeod (Boston), Miss: Easter with his parents, Mr. and Mrs B.

M. ieod of Salisbury has taken Mrs. Hoegg, of Charlottetown (P. E. I.), Margaret Archibald, Miss Alice Howes, ; F. Graham.
A the Perth =ehnnl till the last of 6Pent a few days of last week in town Miss Christina Howes, Miss Annie Me-! Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie retum-
u with her son, Mr. Russell Hoegg. (livern, St. John, Miss Hazel Fairweather, : ed home from Montreal Wednesday morn-

Miss A. Marion Rankin is at home after Miss Jennie Gamblin, Miss Bedford Snow ing.
an extended visit in Boston, Staten Island (Moncton), Messrs. C. M, Lawson, Abner: Mr. and Mrs. A. E. O’Donnell are re-

Cripps, Ed. Connely, Wat. Blakne, and ceiving the congratulations of their friends 
Heber Corey (Petitcodiac), Wm. McKie, on the arrival of a baby boy at their 
Mr. Andrews (Montreal), Ora Jeffries, home last week.
Geo. M. Fairweather, J. D. McKenna, W. Mr. Dennis Doyle, chief game warden,

CIIQCCV D. Turner, J. T. Kirk, Gordon McKay, of Newcastle, was in town on Tuesday.
,, r - Q, -, , i;i , . oUubtA W. T. McLeod (St. John), H. D. Buehan- Mr. John T. Mowat returned home from
Mr. Irvine, of St John, is filling the post an, A j Perkins_ , two months’ trip to the coast Saturday

of accountant in the Bank of Nova Sco- Sussex, March 31—Miss Annie Huestis p A charters went to Halifax on Fri- morning.
tia, made vacant by the removal to To- was hostess at a most enjoyable Easter day Mr. Rossborough, manager of the Bank
ronto of Mr. Mortimer Smith. Monday dance at her home in Main W. W. Hubbard was here this week. of Nova Scotia here for the past few

Mii-s Florence buow was a guest of Miss . Dr02ramine ^ twenty-one dances The annual Easter meeting of Trinity months, has been transferred to Charlotte-
Lena Hayward at Hartland last week. " f . wprp. church was held on Monday evening, a town (P. E. I.) During their short stay

Mr LeBaron Dibblee, of Madison (Me.), was earned ou . e gue s p - jarge number of parishioners were present in Cainpbellton Mr. and Mrs. Rossborough
bpent Easter in town with his parents. Mr. and Mr»- * • • ’ * „ ’ and the financial position of the church have made many friends, who will regret

Mrs. George D. Ireland and Mrs. Wil- Percy P. Gunn, vr‘ w w Mr was veiT satisfactory to all present. The, to learn of their departure. Mr. Ross-
liam S. Sutton went to St. John on Thurs- Keith, Mr. and Mrs. • * ’ ’ growth of the congregation for the past ! borough takes charge of the Charlottetown
day to spend a few days. and Mrs* F. R. Co ey, A ' » V year was also referred to. The following! branch oh April 14.

Miss Elsie King, of Sackville College, is ; deB. Bailey, Mrs. _ officials for ensuing year were elected: Mrs. W. S. Montgomery, of Dalhousie,
spending her vacation* with her parents, berta Maggs Miss Hattie Marnes, "jmp-, W*rdens—S. W., S. J. Goodliffe; J. W., spent Wednesday in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert King. ton; Miss Mary 7 t.i . j W. S. Smith. Vestrymen—Dr. G. N. Pear- Last Friday evening the Mission Band in

Mrs. S. S. Miller and children, of Hart- Thorne and Miss Pearl Blizzard, bt John, ^ J&g H Jeffries, F. W. Wallace, C. connection with the Baptist church, gave
land, spent Easter in town with Mrs. Alex- Miss Alice Barnett, J*® air" | F. Givan, John S. Knox, R. H. Arnold, A.* a very enjoyable concert. Each number on
ander Henderson. weather, Miss Laly Mu s, -”188 r . j E. Pearsop, J. C. Martin, Archie Adair, the programme was well rendered and very

Mr. Perley Hartley is home from Mount Kirk, Misa Eleanor Maggs, ies c?°1€ Wm. Barnicle. Vestry clerk—E. A. Char- much appreciated by the large audience 
Allison for vacation. Gamblin, Miss Alice lhompsop, Miss ter(J Auditor—E. J. Mabon. Représenta- present.

Mrs. Charlto Berrie and Mrs. R. W. Blanche Fownes, Miss Bernadme Mat ton, ^veg to gyyoj—a. E. Pearson and R. H. Miss Gertrude Vye, of Douglastown, is 
Weddall left on Friday for a visit in St. Miss Blanche McLeod, Miss Helen c- Arnold. Substitutes—G. F. Smith and S. in town the guest of Miss Devereau.

Leod, Boston; Miss Bessie CarUon, Miss j Goodliffe. Dr. and Mrs. Sproul left on Sunday
Lottie E. Maggs, Miss Delia. L*afy» f—88 Miss Blanche McLeod has invitations out morning for Montreal, where they will 
Louise White, Miss Hazel DeBoo, Miss for a dance on Friday evening. spend a few days.
Nettie Momaon, Miss Alice Howes, Mr. ̂  and ^[r8 E. McAuley, of Lower Last Wednesday evening the Sackville
Jack Mills, ^r* " * Millstream, spent Easter here with Mr. junior hockey team played the high school
H. McFadzen, Mr. Ralph Murray, Mr. and ]^r8e David Aiton. team here,resulting in à Win for the visit-
Charles Keith, Mr. Wallace, Mr. Miss Annie Carleton, of St. John, spent ing team, the score being 4 to 3. Mr. Wm.
Jack Mace, Mr. Roy Stockton, Mr. Ralph Eagter with her parents here. Hitchin refereed the game.
St. J. Freeze, Mr. Jack Davidson Mr. A. Miss Mabel Thorne, Miss Mary Thorne, Aid. J. King Kelley, of St. John, spent
W. Maggs, Mr. Charles Mr. J. B. Mina Pearl Blizzard and Mr. J. B. Patch- Wednesday in town.
Patchell, St. John, Mr. H. G. McLean, ej^ gt. John, spent Easter here, guests Mr. N. W. Brown lecturer for the gov- 
Mr. Robert Morison, Mr. Murray Uamb- Qf Miss Annie Huestis. crament in reference to old age annuities,
lin, Mr. Jerome Morns, Mr. Guy Arnold, The Mission Circle met with Mrs. Wal- delivered a lecture in the council chamber 
Mr. Frank White, Mr. Ora Jefferies, Mr. ter Lutz on Thursday evening. i^t Thursday evening. Mayor Murray pre-
Walter Folkins, Mr. George Coggm, Dr. Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Flewelling, of Oak aided.
A. B. Teakles, Mr. Edward Connely. Point, Kings county, were visitors to Sus- Mr. George Sutherland, of Bathurst,

Mr. William Macltie has returned from gex on Tuesday. gpent' Good Friday with friends in town,
a short vacation which he a$ent in Am- Mrs. Charles Nesbit, of Florenceville, 
herst. (N. B.), is visiting her parents here this

Mr. Guy Arnold, of U. N. B., spent week, 
spent Tuesday in Elgin the guest of Mr. Dr. M. F. Keith, of Harcourt, was in 
and Mrs. W. B. Jonah. Sussex on Wednesday.

Mr. dharles Powell, of Mt. Allison, will Fred. J. Nesbit, of St. John, was a vis- 
take charge of the services in the Method- itor here Wednesday.
ist church here Sunday. Miss Andrews, St. John, is the guest of

Dr. L. R. and Mrs. Murray are receiv- her sister, Mrs. T. F. Davies, 
ing many expressions of sympathy, owing Miss Blanche Sharp is visiting relatives 
to the death of their infant daughter, at Lower Millstream.
Mary Eleanor, which occurred on Friday Mr. Will Redpath, of Fredericton, spent 
afternoon of last week. the holidays with friends here.

Miss Ida Moore, of Waterford, spent Miss Ethel Gray, of Halifax Ladies' Col- 
Easter here the guest of Mrs. H. H. Me- lege, spent Easter here with her mother,
Arthurs. Mrs. Aiton.

Mrs. W. A. D. Stevens, of Point du 
Chene, is the guest of Mrs. F. W. Wal
lace, Maple avenue.

Miss Bedford Snow, of Moncton, is the 
guest of Miss Jenme/Gamblin.

Mrs. James Lamb and Mrs. J. Frank
Roach were visitors to St. John last . . . a . , ,week H. Miller returned Saturday morning from

Miss Smith, of Sackville, is the guest of a trip to Quebec.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. McLeod. Mr. Win. Wilkinson, manager of the

Mrs. Bishop and Miss Helen Bishop, of Bank of Nova Scotia, Grand River (Que.),
Bathurst, visited Mrs. J. C. Lamb here spent Saturday and Sunday with friends 
last week. in town.

Mrs. J. D. McKenna and children have Miss Hazel Lingle)-,' who is attending 
returned from St. John, they were ac- the U. N. B. at Fredericton, is spending 
companied by Miss Annie McGivern, -Mrs. the Easter vacation at her ho 
McKenna’s sister. -Mr. John Wilson, of Moncton, spent part

Miss Mary and Eleanor Roach spent the cf ia8t week in town, 
first of the week with friends at Newton.

Miss Nettie Campbell, of Newton, spent 
Monday and Tuesday here with friends.

Mr. H. D. Titus and bride, of Bloom
field; were visitors here Thursday.

Hon. Dr. Landry was a visitor here Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Hanson, of Frederic
ton, are visiting relatives in Sussex this 
week.

Dr. George F. Johnson, who has been 
with his son, Dr. Fred Johnson, Philadel
phia for some time, returned to S 
Tuesday.

Miss Louise Neales was a guest at the 
Governor General’s ball on Wednesday 
evening, at Fredericton.

Misses Helen and Irene Kane, who spent 
the Easter holiday with their grandmother,
Mrs. T. C. Howard, returned to their home 
in Dorchester on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Titus spent Sun
day in Moncton.

Mrs. John Macaulay has returned from
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Dibblee. of Ed- a to Norton, 

mundeton. were vndtors in town last week. , Gordon McKay waa m Moncton on Mon- 
Mre. Harry E. Clark, of Winnipeg, is ^ t l , Q ,

visiting her parent,, Mr. and Mrs Rich- ®°y.-Keitl|. of ,St' J°hn’ Sp6nt Sunday 
arrl Allmcrham with his mother here.

Mr and Mrs. Arthur G. Barley left on Mr- and Mre. Robert Connely and 
Friday to spend a few days in St. John. '
ML George 8Hpp Easter

q . , in Moncton.
Mr Charies Crawford left on Saturday BPeDt SU°day ^ Me™'

!0MrieJS,cy Phillips, of Netherwood | MaggS SpeDt the h°Uday in F"d-

wifh°v Rothesay’ iB *Pendi”e *tbe v^ation: Misa Grace Brown, of Moncton, was the 
V‘th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George of the M^see Gamblin over Easter.

‘ lp,s’,, T J - 1 mr U T 1 Mrs. H. A. Keith, of Havelock, was in Mr. and Mrs. Frederick W McLean at- gus6cx at the week-end.
™ed the governor s ball at Fredericton Mrg j B Ganong Bpent Easter with 

um week. . friends at Petitcodiac.
, Mus Francea ^awtho™et„o£ Rr^?derlc" Seymour Gamblin. of Moncton, spent
™: 13 "“ting Mr. and Mrs. Thomas gunday at hia home here.

J*' v q .. , v . . George Coggin, with the G. T. P. Rail-
\n . veDnetk button spent Easter m|way^ at McGiveney, spent Easter at his 
V)Vey' . ! home here.
Mr A R. Foster, of Simonds, was m A W Bajrdi of Truro (N. S.), was in 

i,)aii last week. I Sussex on Saturday.
Mlss Gladys Jardine of Van Buren, is; Mr and Mrs. H. B. Clarke. St. John, 

i^img Miss Jean McLardy. » ! spent Easter here with Mrs. Clarke’s par-
Mrs. Allan J. McLean, of Bristol, spent ents_ Mr and Mrs. W. B. McKay.

; und”>'m town with Mr. and Mrs. Wood- Mr Geo. Davis, Point Wolfe, was in
°u; ^x^e- Sussex at the week-end.

G i. and Mrs. Mered Brewer, of St. Miss Lily and Charlie Upham spent East- 
•’ *m. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Sypher. i er with relatives in Moncton.

-Mi>. Percy Hanson and Miss Marjorie Mrs. John Smith and Mrs. Daniel Pugs-
ianson, of St. Andrews, spent Easter ley, of St. John, were guests of Mr. and
- i Mrs. James Angherton. Mrs. Robert Humphrey at the Depot

Mrs. John Atherton left on Thursday to House over Easter.
H (‘nd the holidays in Fredericton. j A. E. Vessey, of St. Stephen, was in Sus-

Miris Beardsley is visiting Mr. and Mrs. sex on Saturday.
Mcyves in St. John. , Frank Titus, of Bloomfield, was a visit-

Mr. Elijah Yerxa, of Fredericton, was in . of here on Saturday.
V,'vn Hst week. George S. Dodge, of Moncton, spent

Mr. Andrew McCain, of Florenceville, ; Easter with Charles W. J. Upham. 
r - in town on Tuesday. j Miss Ida Ellison, of North Sydney, spent

'li . Herbert A. Seely left on Monday . Easter with her parents at Lower Cove.
• 1 a trip to Edmundston. | Among those who visited St. John at

M . f'larence Sprague, of the Union the week-end were: Mies Blanche Mc-
- St. John, spent the holidays with Leod, Mrs. George J. Vaukhan, Mrs. 
parents, Dr. T. F. Sprague and îïrs. Henry Golding, J. T. Prescott, Arthur

Maggs, Dr. Teakles, Rev. Father McDer- 
^r. and Mrs. W. S. Spiller were visi- mott, Mrs. J. M. Kinnear. 

v i- m Fredericton last week. On Wednesday afternoon the ladies of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Burpee of the W. M. S. of the Methodist church,

M vnville, spent part of last week in held their annual at home, to the ladies
j of the congregation. A very enjoyable pro- 

-Mi'S Foye Plummer is home from the gramme was carried out. Mrs. A. L. Rob-
- r m al School, Fredericton, for vacation. inson gave a very interesting talk on the 
A party composed of Miss Mary Wet- different Mission Stations supported in

. Miss Fanny Smith, Miss Ethel Bull, j the Dominion by thé society.
1 -s Laura Davidson, Miss Susie Ebbett, ' Miss Alice Thompson has returned from 
i - Ella Shaw; Messrs. James Stevenson, 1 a few weeks xdsit to her sister, Chalice 

Bull, A. Dibblee, A Page, Cap- ; Harbor.
• lames Bull, Dr. Rose Currie, Dr. Der- ! The Masons of Zion Lodge 

rick drove to the home of the Misses Bull, flleasa.*1*". dance on Thurec^r

been a recent gueet of Rev. and Mrs.] on Wednesday to the Ladies* College, Mt. 
Crisp at the Methodist parsonage.

Mr. Fay Mallory, of , the Bank of Nova 
Beotia, Sussex, enjoyed being with his 
friends here on Good Friday.

Miss Hazel Grimmer, of St. John, was 
a most welcome guest of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Duaelle Grimmer at Easter.
* "Miss Nettie Miller returned to St. John turned 
on Monday after a short visit to Mr. and Miss Edna Wilbur entertained some of 
Mrsv T. Miller, Miss Miller holds a good her young friends very pleasantly on Wed- 
position in St. John. nesday last.

Miss Glew, of Canterbury, was among Mr. Herbert Adams, of New York, who 
the, Easter visitors. was called here by the death of his grand-

Mr. Orville McQuoid, of Manchester mother, Mrs. Thos. Burns, has returned 
Robertson Allison, Ltd, employ was in to_his home, 
town on Friday, returning to St. John 
that evening.

Mrs. Edward Clinch and Mrs. Henry 
Maxwell were passengers by train from 
Boston on Monday. Their many friends i
and relatives are pleased to see them, and | Dallhousie, N. B., March 3I.-Mr. Greg- 
to know that they intend remaining in tt_ ”
tbwn, occupying Mrs. Maxwell’s cottage y ^uai ’ Dunstan s College (P.

vacated by the present tenant. , •)> arrived here on Thursday to spend

Allison, are spending the Easter* holidays 
at “Woodburn.”

Mrs. W'. A. Loggie left on Thursday 
evening for Toronto, where she will join 
her daughter, Miss Pearl. They will re
side there in future. Both have many 
friends here, who will learn with regret 
of their departure.

Mord. 6. Benson and Huntley Morrison, 
of Moncton, arrived home on Saturday 
night and spent the holidayA^ere.

Mr. and Mrs. F, H. McNaught, of Wood- 
stock, are spending a few days in town 
this week.

Robt. Fillmore spent the holiday at his 
old home in Oxford (N. S.)

Mrs. Harrison is visiting Mrs. W. B. 
Snowball.

Thos. Perley, of Sackville, is visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Strothard, of Moncton, Js spending 
a few days in town, the guest o'f Mrs. Geo. 
E. Fisher.

Mr. W. J. Mowatt came up from St. 
John and spent Easter at his home here.

Miss O’Brien, of Freedricton, spent Sun
day here, guest of Miss Ida Stewart,

Miss Lena Edmonds is spending her Eas
ter vacation in Sackville, gueet of Mrs. 
Walter Dixon.

Mayor R. A. Snowball ia in Montreal 
this week.

Claude Mersereau, of Bathurst, spent 
Sunday in town.

Miss Muriel Ellis is home from a visit 
to Woodstock.

W. S. Loggie. M. P., is in town, having 
• arrived home from Ottawa for the Easter 
vacation.

from all over the
MARITIME PROVINCES

Allison.
Mr. and Mre. J. P. Byrne, retamed 

last week from Fredericton.
Mr. Jack McKendy, of the Royal Bank, 

Newcastle, visited his sister here this week.
Mrs. Maria McKendy, who has been 

spending the winter in Halifax, he re-

(Continued from page 3.) 
church, Andover, have extended a call to 

Rev. G. B. McDonald, of Danforth, 
Maine, who, with his family, is expected
May 1.

Rev.
rived on Wednesday and will hold service 
jn the Presbyterian church on Sunday
evening.

Miss Gertrude Sizson spent Easter at 
her home, returning to her school on Mon
day. \ , 5® \ ^ .

Mr. McDonald, of P. E. Island, ar-

Dr. 0. B. Moore has returned after a 
visit to his home in Shediac.

of the grammar 
me from Penob-

moroing.

DALHOUSIE

charge
June. as soon as

Miss Rowena Donahue, of St. John, Easter at his home, 
spent Easter with her mother, Mrs. P., Mr. James B. Storer spent the week- 
G, Donahue. end in Bathurst.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Churchill, of Mr. James Sfcott, of the Royal Bank of 
Montreal, were guests of Mr. and Mrô. ] Canada, St. John, spent Friday at his 
Robert E. Armstrong at Easter. They re- home, 
turned to Montreal by Monday’s train.

Miss Emily Donahue returned on Fri
day from pleasantly visiting her aunt,
Mrs. William Donovan in St. Stephen 
(N. B.)

Miss Nina Field,who is engaged in teach
ing at Canterbury (N. B.), enjoyed being 
at home for the Easter vacation.

l
WOODSTOCK and St. John.

Master Franklin Rankin, of Rothesay 
school, is spending vacation at home.Woodstock, March 30—-Mr. J. Albert 

Hayden was a visitor in St. John last
week. Mr. Henri Trudelle, of the National 

Bank, Ç^îïebec, spent Easter in Dalhousie.
Mr. H. Launsbury, of Chatham, spent 

a few days in town this week, the guest 
of Mrs. Geo. Lamkie.

Mr. R. Law Lennox left on Friday last 
to visit friends in Moncton and Shediac. 

Miss Minnie Harqu&il,' who has been 
Mr. Nelson Parker’s friends are very j teaching at J acquêt River, is spending her 

much pleased to see him out, 'enjoying the I vacation" at her home here, 
air, after an illness of some months. j Mr. Fred. M. White, of the Royal Bank 

Mrs. R. A. Stuart is daily improving in j here, spent Easter at his home in Bath- 
health and will soon be mingling with her j urst.
many friends as- formerly. | Mr. Charlie Scott, of St. John, arrived

Mr. Peréy Odell came from Sackville on on Saturday last to spend Easter with his 
Friday and has received a hearty welcome ! parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom G. Scott, 
from all his friends. j Miss Y. Allain who has been attending

Miss pluriel Davis, only daughter of ! school at Carleton (P. Q.), spent her * 
Mr. «and Mrs. Edward Davis, of Wood- j cation at her home here, 
stock, has been visiting her grandmother, j Mr. Alban Bate is spending his vacation 
Mrs. Richard Davis, and other relatives with his parents, Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Bate, 
here, at Easter. Mr. W. S. Montgomery left on Saturday

Miss Marjorie McDonald, student at the ^t for Montreal.
Provincial Normal School,enjoyed the Mrs. C. H. LaBillois left on Tuesday 
Easter holidays at her home here. la8t for Quebec, where she will spend a

Mr. Ross Oborn, who was a guest of Dr. ^ew days with friends, 
and Mrs. Harry Gove at Easter, return- Mi9s Elsie Mitchell, who has been at- 
ed to Toronto by Wednesday’s train. tending school in Fredericton, arrived home

Mrs. G. Herbert Lamb and daughter, j for her Easter holidays.
Miss Dorothy, were Easter guests of Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Gaudet left on Satur- 
Johnson at Campobello. dai,t0 Visit friends in Monct°a-

Miss Katie O’Halloran, who is engaged Mr. Thomas Murphy paid a visit to 
in teaching at Deer Island, spent a happy j Newcastle this week.
Easter at her home here, returning to j Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeBlanc, of Camp- 
her duties on Tuesday by the Viking. I bellton, were in town on Monday.

Miss Nellie McCann, of Chamcook, was ! Mr. and Mrs. P. Shannon and family 
at her home for the holidays. Miss Me- ; the holidays with friends m Camp-

bellton.

Miss Lizzie Stothart, who spent the holi
days at her home here, returned to Bay- 
side yesterday.

Mrs. W. J. Loggie and Miss Lottie Log
gie spent Easter Monday guests of Miss 
Staples.

Miss Effie Irving went to Moncton
terday, where she has accepted a position 
as assistant teacher in the Moncton Busi
ness College.

Mrs. George Groat and son, George,spent 
the holidays in St. John.

A number of young ladies and gentle
men enjoyed a pleasant skate at the Chat
ham rink on Monday evening, after which 
they repaired to the residence of Rev. Geo. 
Dawson, where a very pleasant evening 
was spent. The usual parlor games 
indulged in until the “wee sma’ hours.” 
Among those present were the Misses 
Fisher, Miss Cora McLoon. Miss Dawson, 
Miss Damery, Miss Purdy, Miss Nicol, Miss 
M innifred Harper, the Misses Chapbell 
(Sackville),Miss Taylor (Sackville), Messrs. 
.Joseph P. Wood, Gerald O’Brien. John 
Beveridge. Dennis Coyle, Leigh J. Loggie. 

i Mr. West, Don Beveridge and Cecil Mer- 
sereau and W. H. C. Chute.

G. Bright Howard has returned from 
St. Stephen, where he spent the Easter 
vacation, guest of his parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. S. Howard.

va-

Mr. Harry G. Noble spent EasteV at
home with his family.

Mr. John Watt was a visitor in St. 
John last week.

Miss Maud Henderson returned last week 
after a visit with Mrs. S. S. Miller at
Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. George Murray, of Lon
don (Ont.), are spending a few days in 
town, guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Teed. 

Mr. Rahan Vince, of Bath, is in town
this week.

Mr. Charles Jones came up from the 
U. N. B. at Fredericton on Thursday for
vacation.

Mrs. Benjamin Griffith is the guest of 
Dr. Boone and Mrs. Boone at Presque Isle. 

Mr. Donald Matheson spent Easter at
Moncton.

Mrs. Willard L. Carr and Miss Lou 
Smith spent a few days of last week in 
Hartland, guests of Mr. .and Mrs. Percy
Graham.

Mr. Avard White is home from Mount' 
Allison for the holidays.

School Inspector Meagher left on Fri
day to spend Easter at Milltown with his 
sister, Mrs. William Graham.

Mrs. Frederick W. Harrison left last 
week to spend a month at Chatham.

Mr. Williamson Fisher was in St. John 
last week.

Mr. Charles F. K. Dibblee, of Plaster 
Rock, spent Easter in town with his fam-

Cann waa a passenger by Viking to Deer v
Island on Tuesday, where she will con- Hon. C. H. LaBillois, who has been at- 
tinue her school work. ] tending the legislature in Fredericton, re-

Mr. Townsend Ross is among his friends turned home Sunday morning
Mr. E. J. Hilyard, of St. John, was m 

town on Monday.
Mr. W. R. McKean and two little daugh- j 

ters, spent Easter in St. John. ;
Mr. Walter Baker paid a brief visit to j of Halifax, spent Easter in town with hi»

j daughter, Mrs. H. E. Mosher.
Mrs. Robert Corbett and Mrs. J. New-

few days in Campbellton with her par- . , , , , u v>entg ** “ \ ton Pu86ley have returned from Halifax,
i where they have been visiting Mrs. James

here again, coming from Boston on Tues
day, where he has pleasantly spent the 
winter months. Mr. Ross will remain here

ST. GEORGE PARRSB0R0
St. George, March 30—The dramas, A 

Fisherman’s Luck, and A Woman’s Hon
or, presented in Coutt's hall on Easter 
Monday, and Tuesday evenings, were fin
ancially and otherwise most successful. 
They were given by the R. G. A. D. Club, 

i and had as its object the raising of money 
! to add to the building fund of the new 
rectory, the work of which is progressing 
rapidly. The hall was filled, and a pro
gramme lasting two hours and a half elicit
ed hearty applause.

Mies La-ura Hibbard, in the lead, was 
charming and won many encomiums for 
her work. Miss Blanche McKay could not 
have been improved upon. Misses Bessie 
Cawley, Edna O'Brien and May Orr did 
their parte exceedingly well. The two 
solos sung by Mr. Qboisnet between the 
acts, were very much enjoyed. An orches
tra composed of Mrs. H. R. Lawrence, 
Mias Edna O’Brien!*‘Messrs. McCallum, 
Watt and Dodde, furnished delightful 
music.

Easter passed off pleasantly. The day 
was bright and sunny. There were large 
congregations in all the churches, the ser
vices being in keeping for the grand fes
tival.

Miss Mary Mair very pleasantly enter- Miss Blanche Sobey, St. John, was in 
tained a number of her friends at a sew- town on Monday.
ing party last Tuesday evening. Mre. James Chase gave a family party

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene McSweeney, of last week for the pleasure of her brother,
Moncton, spent the Easter holidays in Mr. Fred Dewar and family, who have
town, the guests of Mrs. McSweeney’s sis- loft for the Pacific coast. Their friends 
ter, Mrs. A. T. LeBlanc. regret their departure, but extend to them

Mr. Arnold Murray, who is attending many good wishes for their happiness and 
the U. N. B. at Fredericton, is spending prosperity in their new home, 
the Easter holidays at his home. Miss Clara Hoy. St. John, spent Mon-

On Tuesday evening a pleasant gather- day with her friend, Miss Knight, 
ir.g took place at the Baptist parsonage, . Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Meating are visit- 
when the friends of Mr. and Mrs. R. D. ^8 ‘n Boston.
McNair met and tendered them a farewell At the Easter meeting on Monday even- 
reception. Rev. Mr. Stackhouse read an Bt. Mark s church, the following
address to* Mr. and Mrs. McNair and on officers for the year were elected:
behalf of their friends presented Mrs. Me- ardens rsicholas Meating, A. C. Toy; 
Nair with a dozen solid silver spoons. Al- Vestrymen Robert Gray, C. A. Crickard, 
though very much surprised, Mr. McNair Henry Meating, Geo. McCallum, James 
made a very fitting reply, expressing their d&cke, Chas. Johnston, E. D. Harvey, Ed. 
appreciation of the kindness shown them. McGirr, Geo. Craig, A. C. Grant, L. B. 
Mr/ and Mrs. McNair leave Tuesday morn- ^oun8; Heo. Meating; Chas. Johnston, 
ing for Vancouver and will be very much ve®try clerk.
missed in both church and social circles . Miss Mary Magown. of Amherst, is visit- 
by their many Campbellton friends. m8 relatives in town.

Mise Margaret Fair spent Good Friday 
wïth her parents at Pt, La Garde (Que.)

Mrs. Maxwell P. Moores was the hostess 
at a delightful thimble party to a number 
of her friends last Saturday evening.
Among the invited guests were Mrs. Jas
per Davison, Mrs. C. S. O. Crocket, Mrs.
Solomon Trites, Mrs, J. R. Christie, Mrs.
Geo. G. McKenzie, Mrs. D. A. Stewart,
Mrs. Harper Allen, Mrs. Geo. Sears, Mrs.
James Evans. Mrs. E. H. Anderson, Mrs.
J. Stafford Benson, Mrs. Weir, Mrs. M.
M. Mowat and Mrs. R. J. Rossborough.

Mrs. J. A. Flett, of Moncton, spent 
Easter in town.

Mr. W. C. Stewart, of Moncton, spent 
Monday and Tuesday in town.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Black are receiving 
congratulations 
their home.

Wm. Currie, M. P. P., has returned 
home from his legislative duties at Freder
icton.

Miss Alice O’Donnell, of Newcastle, ia ini Mrs. Thomas Worrel and son, Lewis, 
town, the guest of her brother, Mr. A. E. returned on Tuesday from McAdam,where 
O’Donnell. they have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Peter McLean very pleasantly en- Harpi Worrel. 
tertained a number of her friends at a Miss Gertie Stinson is visiting her aunt, 
sewing party last Saturday evening.

Mr. Harold G. Millican spent the Easter1 Mr. Michael Hickey, aged eighty-four 
vacation with friends in Moncton and Am- j years, died very suddenly on Wednesday,

j March 23, from heart failure, and was 
Miss Maud Flotte, of Caraquet (Quo.), j buried on Saturday in the Roman Cath- 

is in town, the guest of Mrs. F. E. Black- j olic cemetery. Deceased leaves three sons
! and four daughters, also his wife, who ia 

Mr. George Fawcett spent a couple of i an aged lady and in poor health, 
days last week in Fredericton. : Miss Grace Shaw, a student at the Nor-

Miss Mary Shives, who has been visit- j mal school, spent Easter here with her 
ing friends in St. John and Sussex, has j parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Shaw.

Miss Mattie Mallock spent a few days 
Mr. James Reid, M. P., of Charlo, waa i with her sister in Woodstock, 

in town on Wednesday. j Mr. E. M. Wood, of Winnipeg, was a
Mr. Frank Lockhart spent Easter with | guest of Mrs. C. M. Gove this week,

friends in Chatham. ( Miss Mary Grimmer has been visiting
Mr. R. M. Hope, manager ÿ the Bank in St, Stephen recently,

of New Brunswick, has returned home Mr. Dexter MacKay, of the Provincial
from Montreal, where he spent the Easter Normal School, was an Easter guest of 
vacation. Mr. and Mrs. I). Will MacKay.

Miss Jean Morton, who is attending the Mies Annie Richardson spent Easter 
Moncton business college, was home for with friends in Fredericton.
Easter. Miss Augusta B. Wade visited her sis-

Mr. W. H. Marqyis had returned from ter, Mrs. John Couglc, St. John West, 
-a trip to Montreal. at Easter.

Sheriff Stewart, of Dalhousie, spent Mr. William Morrow returned from a 
Wednesday in town. few days’ stay in St. John this week.

Mr. Evan Price was in Dalhousie on Mr. Andrew Alierton meets with a most 
Wednesday. cordial welcome from his many friends

Miss Shaw, of Dalhousie Junction, was here on his return from a very enjoyable 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Wm. Rich- trip to Cuba.
ards, this week. Miss Freda Russel enjoyed being at

Master Alward Murray entertained a home for Easter and has returned to her 
number of his little friends at a birthday studies at U. N. B.
party last Friday afternoon. A very en- Mrs. J. M. Deacon, of Milltown, has

Parrsboro, March 31—Mr R. T. Smith,
for the summer.

Mr. and lilrs. G. M. Wood left dn Wed
nesday for their home in Winnipeg. Their 
visit here and in St. Stephen was very 
pleasant to them.

Captain W. Bannon has returned from . ... ,
the west to spend the summer months ! Many H^tigouche people will remember |W D
, Engineer Ruttan, who spent considerable1 i T d / u „ there. . 8 . . c ,, -r ^ _ >_- •. < Mr. and Mrs. James Ritchie, of Am

Mrs. W. C. H. Grimmer, of St. Stephen. .im^ m sec 10I1j0A , • -q00, !a i herst, spent Easter in town, the guests of
guest of her mother, Mrs. C. M. HailwaI- He manned Andnna Berbene ; Mr M M D Wa,sh

^ . , sister of Mr. John Barberie, registrar ot T rr c .Gove, this week. t>*. u . rii-o. Miss Jennie Harrison, of Southampton.
The Easter decorations in All-Saints’ j ee 3 or ee igouc e coun >. o. 11 1 has been visiting her cousin, Mrs. F M.

Church were very beautiful this year, con-, t-n has been a resident of Wmmpeg for
siating of potted plants from the conserva- a ■<“8 ‘-me and a western paper has the 
torv of Mr. Fr^k P. McColl, and cut Mlowmg to say about him:
flowers of lilies, carnations and roses from A <luarter Cent“r1y t Cl£y, e"g,°eer
7, * - - A,i r ,roara 1 wag the record completed by Col. Ruttan,others. The music was as in other years . i au , a e
favorably spoken of, Miss Bessie Burton j Lai ri theomLiMn'' ?°utRampt0";ap™*' Sunday
^The^ncert 'in’ the Methodist church llaa‘ evenin« by presenting the colonel with LeV clone Dorn ti,e Joggins
« Tuesday evening Was well attended , ^andsome Friday to see his sister, Miss Irene
out MrVeHa^sonPdroingamthee dnties'of o'r- “n °heZuZ’ the‘^UcongraŒ '"timi “>“eh sympathy is expressed for Miss

ing in Fredericton, is now occupying her ^ o^Colonel Ruttan was the most in-! "Tek to att,end the teacher3’ ™9t‘tnte and
"Miss Ottie Smith, of the Nova Scotia ^^^w^forWch and" Vs. Noriby”
Normal school staff in Truro (N. S.), j L^ipeg’s engineering department is now 'vhe)1'e fsb® and Miss Clark also of the Ox-
EMrerF7d A Stevenson is enjoying a | responsible with what it was .quarter of | £”d ’j™* yS Mre. Nordby has

bolide ™th r;Iat4ves ‘n Woodstock. | ^ "ry fhe presentotion’ôf a^beïütiful1 î>een untiri”f ™ her, effortt6 iVcoSort 
Mrs Peter P. Russel spent Raster of Amencan Beauty Rose, to Mr,, i U>mg PO«able for the parient s comfort.

Grand Manan. ] Rutian Tbfl preeentationy was made on Miss Emma Parpens, professional nurse, is
Mr George Andrews was a passengeri b f f tbe gtaff by Thos. Hooper. in attendance

on Monday s train for Saskatoon. He enjoyable whist party was held Mr. Capstick, of Lockeport, armed ,a
will be much m.ssed among his young th £ M B A. hall on Wednesday town a few days ago to fill the vacanc> m
friends. evenimz The nnzea were carried off bv the Lnion Bank staff caUS<?d by the re81g

Pilot Boyd, of Campobello, was among Ham nail an.l Mr (' Tnhner.? nation of Mr. Hoyt.
St. Andrews friends this week, who are i s ^ * Master Willie Walsh is spending a few
pleased to see him. days in Amherst.

Miss Kate Fauls returned from Boston CHATHAM ^Ir* McGrath arrived from Bos
on Wednesday, where she pleasantly spent ton a few days ago, where he has been for
the winter months. Chatham. N. B., March 31—Miss Lillian several months.

Mrs. P. G. Hanson was an Easter guest Flanagan arrived home on Friday from Mr. J. Cullen, of Amherst, spent Sun-
of Mr»: James Angherton Woodstock Mount gt. Vincent, Halifax, and ie spend- t0?n' „ ...

Mr. Samuel Worrel of St. John teaching , the Eaeter vacatlon here. . Mr. \ arley B. Fullerton, of Halifax, was
staff, spent a few days here th» week, T Moma hag returned £rom Bost m town on Monday,
the gues of h,s parents, Mr. and Mrs. where he wa8 6pending Ub vacation. M,ss Wmrfred Gükepie, »-ho hu been n
Robert I\ orreh ... Miss Flossie Gould, who is studying voice Moncton ® 1

Mrs. John Wren pleasantly entertained 8 , returned on Monday,friends at tea on Wednesday. cplt"re ’ 8PendmS the week Rev and Mrs john9on, of Maccan, spent
Mr. William Woods former principal of a N A Mackenzie is here on Easter va_ Eaater in town with Dr. and Mrs. J. A.

the Charlotte county Grammar school, was ; and wlU return to Fredericton the Johnson
•ns 12,1% s?. Sh..,... «-"> «• «*.. —. m.
•E-^KSÛfaS-Jtà., M..M.n«.M.h-.i.i-r-...r™i- BS***- E"t,r
Mr Samuel McDonald, with him on Easter en„c,ton fof the Baster beason- Mrs. H. M. Wylie has returned from

Misses Annie Synnott, Annie Lyons and 0xford where she was the guest for a few 
Tibbie Lynch are all spending Raster va- d of Dr and Mrg Richard Gilroy, 
cation home here and will return to Mt. jvlr. Joseph Donkin, of St. John, spent
St. \ incent, Halifax, the first of the Easter in town with his parents, Rev. J.
We«e,k- , .. ,, , , IE. and Mrs. Donkin.

Mr. and Mrs. I1 red Carvel 1 have return- -^r Richard Hughes, of Charlottetown, 
ed home from a week 6 visit in St. John. wag among the holiday visitors to Parre- 

Charles McIntyre, until recently with horo. 
the St. John Globe, arrived here on Mon- Rev w. B. Hamilton spent the first of 
day and took up his duties as editor of the week with relatives in Moncton 
the Commercial.

James Foley left the latter part of this 
week for Dawson City, where he expects
to locate in future. , OA . _ . , _.

Miss Gladys Purdy came home from Mt. Gagetown, March 30 A social evening, 
Allison University to spend her Easter va- whkh Save ‘>™ch pleasure, was enjoyed 
cat-on ' ; at the Methodist parsonage last Tues-

Misses Hazel Stothart and Ina Mb-1 <^a«v’ 2^nd inst. The programme pro- 
Knight are home from Normal School for I vided a ^“ble surprise as the pastor, 
Easter vacation ! Rev. H. Penna, and wife thought the

F. P. Loggie has returned from a | patherinK was for the sole purpose of
making a presentation to George Purvis, 
a member of the Methoidst church, who

Newcastle on Monday last.
Mrs. W. S. Montgomery is spending a

Miss Grace Aiton, of U. N. B., spent 
Easter at her home here. Miss Nellie O’Regan, who is a student 

at the Normal College, Truro, spent Easter 
at her home.1

Miss Leah Lamb, who is teaching at

ily.
Mrs. George W. Gibson and little Miss 

Margaret Gibson left on Thursday for 
Sawyerville (Que.), called by the illness 
of Mrs. Gibson’s sister, Mrs. Charles
Baker.

Mr. Robert J Lindsey and Mr. Ray
mond Gabel spent a portion, of last week
in St. John.

Mrs. John Graham was a visitor in Jack
sonville last week.

Mrs. Charles Campbell, of Richmond, 
was the guest of her sister, Mrs. Stokes, 
•last week.

Mr. Murray Wetmore, of Bangor, spent 
Easter in town.

Miss Mabel Atherton, of the Wolfville 
Ladies’ College, is spending the holidays 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Atherton.

Mr. J. P. Malaney spent Tuesday and 
Wednesday of last W2ek in Hartland.

Mrs. Wilmot Hay and Mrs. Allan Smith 
are spending a few days in St. John.

Mr. William V. Dalling spent Sunday 
in St. John.

Mrs. Donald Munro spent last week in 
Fredericton, returning on Friday.

Mr. John S. Leighton, of Moncton,spent 
the week-end in town.

Miss Addison, of St. John, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wallace W. Hay.

Mr. Frederick A. Stevenson, of St. An
drews, is in town this week.

Miss Augusta Sanborn, of Providence 
I.), is visiting her sister, Mrs. George 

Howard.
Miss Sadie Fawcett, of Campbellton, ia 

the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur F.
Garden.

CAMPBELLTON
Campbellton. N. B., March 31—Mr. W.

ussex on

ST. ANDREWS
St. Andrews, March 31—Senator Mac

Kay spent a few days here last week, a 
guest at Kennedy’s Hotel. The senator 
returned to Montreal by Saturday’s train.

Miss May Stinson is visiting her sister, 
Mrs. E. Davis, at Bvockway at present.

Among the visitors at Easter from Fred
ericton were the U. N. B. students Messrs. 
Royden Smith, Percy Rigby, Fraser Arm
strong, George Cockburn, who have en
joyed the holiday at their respective homes

Mr. Harry Gove, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, Fredericton, was at his home here 
for Easter.

Mr. King Greenlaw has returned from a 
pleasant trip to Woodstock.

Miss Bessie Mallock spent a happy Eas
ter with her sister in Woodstock.

Tuesday. •
Mr. and Mrs. Francis P. McColl spent 

the Eastertide in New York.
Mr. Jack McCoutrey, NormaL school 

student, spent a happy Easter holiday at 
his home.

Mrs. M. Greenlaw, of Harvey, and grand
daughter, Miss Marjorie Greenlaw, have 
been visiting Mrs. T. A. Hartt.

Miss Marion Lindsay, of Woodstock (N. 
B.), is visiting Miss Maud Greenlaw.

Miss Marjorie Clarke has returned from 
St. Stephen, where she spent Easter with 
her aunt, Mrs. George J. Clarke.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Mallory have 
returned from Apohaqui, where they en
joyed the Easter holidays with Mrs. Mal- 
lary’s parents.

Mr. T. R. Wren and daughter, Miss 
Freda, took the Aurora for St. Stephen to
day. Miss Wren will go from there to 
Sackville (N. B.), to resume her studies at 
the Ladies’ College.

Miss Nellie O’Halloran is enjoying very 
much a visit in St. Stephen this week.

GAGETOWN
on the arrival of a son at

■ Mrs.
1 visit to Ottawa.

Dr. Baxter arrived home yesterday from. , _ .
St. John, where Tie lectured before the ! is ab°“t leaving the community for the 
Natural History Society of that city. | and Mr Purvis was only aware of

-V quiet and verv pretty home wedding the occasion being for the purpose of 
took place on Tuesday, when Miss Myrtle : expressing m a tangible way the esteem 
Russell, daughter of R. A. Russell, be-1 °f the members of the church and con- 

the bride of Dr. J. B. McKenzie. ’ gregation for the reverend gentleman
and his wife. After a sumptuous tea

i Mrs. Robinson, at Harvey, York county.

BATHURSTherst.
Bathurst, N. B., March 31 Mr. and Mrs.: -p^e brijg wag prettily goWned in white,

Eaton spent Easter with relatives in Am-1 wearing her bridal veil and a Wreath of 1 ^>eein serve" , y ^* enna
, , ! orange blossoms. The ceremony was per- i asked the attention of the friends for a
her8t- formed at 8.30 p. m. by Rev. H. J. Fraser , few moments, and then presented Mr.

in the presence of the immediate friends 1 Purvis with a dress suit case and J°uu- 
and relatives of the contracting parties, bain pen, gifts from members of the 
The happy couple were the recipients of congregation a$ a slight recognition of 
many tokens of esteem from friends. The h*8 faithful and willing services given in 
bride and groom left on the 11 p, m. • connection with all church work. The re
train for upper Canadian cities. Aaiong cipient, so completely surprised, replied 
those present from out of town were Mr. j with much feeling and expressed great 
and Mrs. McKenzie (Campbellton), Miss! appreciation for the remembrances and 
Bertha Russell (Fredericton), and Mrs. i the evident kindly thoughts of his friends 
Will Russell, of Nelson \ whom he will leave shortly for Penticton

Gordon Loggie, manager of the Bank of, (B. C.)
Nova Scotia, River Hebert, spent Sunday The circuit steward, J. P. Bulyea, then 
at home here. asked leave to perform a pleasant duty,

Rex Rideput, of the Bank of Montreal, and in a few words presented Rev. and 
Montreal, is spending his vacation in town, j Mrs. Penna with a cash gift of $35 from 

Mrs. XV. P. Foley! of Caraquet, and Miss 1 the Methodist congregation and other
friends, an offering bearing testimony of 
sympathy and appreciation for the zeal
ous welfare shown for the people to 
whom their ministering and interest are 
so acceptable.

Mr. Penna, in accepting the gift, ex
pressed deep gratitude for himself and 
Mrs. Penna for the unlooked for exprès» 
sion of good will and fellowship from 

(Continued on page 7, fourth column).

all.

Mrs. T. H. B. Young and little daughter 
of Caraquet, are visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Arthur Culligan returned to Jac
quet River last week alter spending some 
days here.

Mr. Claude Mersereau spent the week
end at his home in Chatham.

Masters Ross Malcolm, B Malcolm and 
J. Malcolm were here for the Easter vaca-

returned home.

Ba
Mr. Fred White, of the Royal Bank at 

Dalhousie, spent the holiday here with 
his people.

Mr. Aurele Landry, of the Bank of 
Montreal, Andover, has been given a leave 
of absence, which he will spend here.

Mr. J. II. Storer, of Dalhousie, spent the 
week-end in town.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. B. Senez, who have 
visited Mr. and Mrs. S. J Melanson, will 

for their home in Motitreal this

Prague.

Lottie Fowlie, of Normal School, Freder
icton. are the guests of Mrs. A. P. Wil
liams.

Miss Blanche Burbridge has gone to Ox
ford (N. S.) for a short vacation..

Harry McLean is home from Frederic
ton for a few days.

H. B. Archibald spent Sunday in town.
Miss Lillian Fisher, accompanied by the 

Misses Chapbell and Miss Taylor, of Mt.

leave 
week.

Mr. J. Hannington, of the Royal Bank, 
St. John, was here for Easter.

Misses Mabel Windsor, Lou Abbot, Mar
garet Kent and Violet Goodwin returnedgave a very 
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■ WANTEDEIGHTEEN BERTHS 

FOR WEST ST. JOHN
PEACETHE POPE REFUSED 

TO SEE R00SEV8LÎ
WSWi”.
fvp c. V. R- near station. Ap 

y Telegraph Office. 869-t.l

'01$)
Ig-p

\TtrANTED by 11th May. to go 
W g^y for summer months.
enced general girl. Good « age», 

" Apply Mrs. T. K. G. Arm 
St. John i N. B.)
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r ^ v ing.

Queen square.
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PEES EES Dr. Pugsley Outlines 
Plans

faiths—good will and sympathy so com
plete that in the innumerable daily rela
tions of our American life Catholics and 
Protestants meet together and work to
gether without thought of the difference 
of creed being even present in their minds.

“This is a condition so vital to our na
tional well being that nothing should be 
permitted to jeopardize it. Bitter. 
ment and criticism, acrimonious attack and 
defence are not only profitless but harm
ful and to seize upon suck 
this as an occasion for cjoij 
be wholly indefensible 
frowned upon by. Catholics and. Protestants 
alike, and all good Americans."

Although measures had been taken by 
the police to prevent a large gathering in
side the railroad station at the time of 
the arrival of the Roosevelt party, many 
Americans and prominent Italians managed 
to find a way to circumvent these precau
tions and the depot was well filled when 
the ex-president made his appearance at 
the door of the car.

Colonel Roosevelt was greeted by Mayor 
Nathan and Signor Bollati, director:general 
of the Italian foreign office; Ambassador 
Leishman, and the other members of the 
American embassy.

A detachment of carbineers and a large 
force of police made a .pathway from the 
train to the royal waiting room, the king 
having.ordered that the ex-president should 
be given the same honors as .the members 
of royal families when they visit the Ital
ian capital. Coldnel Roosevelt immedi
ately responded to the warm greetings with 
which he was received on all sides, and he 
shook hands with many of those about 
him. The streets to the hotel were lined 
with spectators, and Colonel Roosevelt and 
his family were cheered from time to time 
as they proceeded in carriages.
Vatican Statement.

The failure to arrange an audience be- 
tw0n ex-President Roosevelt and the Pope, 
which was known only in certain circles was 
tonight; is expected to create a tremendous 
stir here, as well as abroad, far over
shadowing the importance of the incident 
in which ex-Vice-President Fairbanks was 
a principal. Although the negotiations 
were technically between Ambassador 
Leishman and Monsignor Kennedy, it is 
well understood in Rome that Monsignor 
Kennedy was acting under the instructions 
of Cardinal Merr^ del Val. The telegrams, 
therefore, were in reality between ex- 
President Roosevelt and the papal secre
tary of state.

When the Associated Press correspond
ent called at the Vatican this evening, 
great surprise was expressed when it was 
learned that Mr. Roosevelt had given out 
the text of the messages exchanged by 
Monsignor Kennedy and the American am
bassador, as they were regarded by the 
Vatican in the light of diplomatic docu
ments.

Monsignor Kennedy explained that on 
March 21, John W. Garrett, first secretary 
of the embassy, called upon him to-“trans
mit" Mr. Roosevelt’s request for an audi
ence with the pontiff on April 5. He said 
that Mr. Garrett insisted upon the word 
“transmit."

Monsignor Kennedy informed the secre
tary that he would immediately present 
the request to the proper Vatican authori
ties, and promised a response as soon as 
possible.

“The following day," said Monsignor 
Kennedy, “I was authorized to send Mr. 
Roosevelt the first message, which is 
quoted in his statement. The reference to 
the Fairbanks incident in the message was 
intended by the Vatican only as a friend
ly intimation. I notice that my second 
messaee is not fully given. It ran thus:
‘His Holiness will be much pleased to 
grant an audience to Mr. Roosevelt, for 
whom he entertains great esteem, both 
personally and as president of the United 
States. His Holiness quite recognizes Mr. 
Roosevelt’s entire right to freedom of 
conduct. On the other hand, in view of 
the circumstances, for which neither his 
holiness nor Mr. Roosevelt is responsible, 
an audience could not occur, except upon 
the understanding expressed in the former 
message.’

“After this no further communication 
reached me from Mr. Roosevelt."

It further appears that it was John Cal- 
lan O’Loughlin, former assistant secretary 
of state, and a great personal friend of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s, who yesterday tried to in
tercede with Cardinal Merry del Val. The 
following semi-official version of what hap
pened at that interview has been furnish
ed to the Associated Press by a Vatican 
authority:
Methodist» the Stumbling Block.

Cardinal Merry del Val said to Mr. 
O’Loughlin: “Can you guarantee that 
Mr. Roosevelt will not visit the Metho
dists here?”

Mr. O’Loughlin replied: “I cannot. In
deed, I believe that Mr. Roosevelt is just 
the man to go there. He will do as' he 
pleases.’’

“It is indefensible," said the papal sec
retary, “for any person to ask to be re
ceived by a great personage whose feelings 
he would be unwilling .to respect."

In the course of further conversation, 
the cardinal declared that no court in

■PORTRAIT AGENTS—Write 
A able men we start in busine 

and give credit. Merchant
Wâ-Another Row Over 

the Methodists
Vm own

Co., Ltd., Toronto.
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z iXTANTED—Second or third cl$ 
W for School District No. 14, 
Chipman, Queens Count} 
salary, to David Rae, Secretary
to begin April 1st.
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nal Site at Courtenay Bay 
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%ayY,Rome. April 3—The - audience which it 
was believed ex-President Roosevelt would 
have with the Rope on Tuesday next, will 
not occur, owing to conditions which the 
Vatican has imposed and which Mr. Roose
velt refuses to accept.

Although the definite negotiations rela
tive to the audience endéd before Mr. 
Roosevelt left Egypt, the announcement 
was withheld until after Mr. Roosevelt 
reached Rome tonight, at the solicitation 
of his American Catholic friends here, who 
believed that in the meadtime the Vatican 
might change its attitude.

One of the former president’s American 
friends, who was with him in Egypt, came 
to Rome yesterday without, however, any 
authorization from Mr. Roosèvelt, and in
terceded with Cardinal Merry del Val, the 
papal secretary, in an endeavor to avoid a 
situation which, as it now stands, has 
caused a real sensation in Rome, although 
it was not entirely unexpected. But his 
efforts were unavailing.

While at Gondokoro, in February last, 
Mr. Roosevelt wrote to Ambassador Leish
man saying that he would be glad of the 
honor of an audience with King Victor 
Emmanuel and the Pope. The audience 
with the king was promptly arranged. Be
fore an arrangement could be reached rela
tive to an audience with the Pope, several 
telegrams were passed, and the negotia
tions ended by Mr. Roosevelt refusing in 
any way to.be limited as to his conduct, 
and announcing that an audience with the 
Pope, under the. circumstances, was now 
impossible.

As a matter of fact, Mr. Roosevelt, al
though declining to accept any conditions 
in connection with his audience with the 
Pope, had neither directly or indirectly 
before, during or after the negotiations, 
made or considered any engagements in 
Rome except those of an official character, 
and he actually entered Rome tonight with 
but two definite engagements, the audi- 

with the king, and the dinner to be 
given in his honor by the municipality.
Pope Imposed Conditions.

Washington, April 1—A report was 
submitted to congress today by Senator 
Dillingham, chairman of the joint immi
gration commission, in regard to the im
migration situation in Canada.

Probably the most important statement

z.
Ottawa, April 1.—The development oi \X7ANTED—A teacher to take 

W school at once in School Dz
St. John harbor and the development oi 
Courtenay Bay were discussed in the von.- 
mons today and a substantial vote for tht 
work was put through.

On motion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier the

5 Drummond, \ ictoria 
stating salary, to Lyman Wat 

to trustees, Drummond, 
county P. O., N. B.

“The peace which Canada has with its neighbors Is worth all the nuts and prunes in cre
ation.”—Sir Wilfrid Laurier.

tary
made in the report is that Canada wants. , , resolution providing tor morning &.
immigrants whose purpose is to enter begmning wjth Monday. until the ,

I niHT nrn Binnniniipr agricultural pursuits, either as owners, the session, was adopted.I Brl Ur 11 ft/1 HrH ll\r tenants, or laborers, and desires to ex- Sir Wilfrid said there would he
Uni II ULUl mUIILIIUUuL) clude those immigrants whose presence supplementary estimates, a résolut,

spectmg graving docks, a renewal ot . t
nr Cftunv pnur niPDV WOuld tcnd t0 a C0I1gestl0n of towns and railway subsidies, but no new railway > .
11 r \{\N| Y I I lu r I llnii I cities. sidies would be granted, resolutions
Ul UnilUl wUllj UlUU 11 ! Another striking feature of the report garding the Ottawa Improvement Comm

is the comparison of immigration into sion and legislation affecting judicial 
niCQ IU Cl UL Din i Canada during the past decade with that pointments.
UlLu 111 uluLnlfi bito the United States. This shows that On the item of $450,000 for dredgin_- 

while seventy per cent, of Canada’s im- St. John harbor, Hon. Dr. Pugsley 
migrants during that period came from that the Grand Trunk Pacific had n 

......... _ . c D northern and western Europe, and only completed its plans for terminals in <
Taken III While on Train En Route to thirty per cent, from southern and east- tenay Bay and plans for harbor facility

p.. p . is .1 ju. cm Europe, the reverse was true in re- there had, consequently, not yet been sub-
Lnina vapti nfieiuourne more- gard to the immigrants entering the mitted. The vote this year was inter- :
bnncp nf^ampPlarp Killpd in Npw United States. The report says “That for dredging on the western side of li,nouso, OT bame riace, Mliea in New no cffort is made to secure immigrants present harbor, though possibly,
York Friday* from southern and western Europe, and were found necesasry, some work m _

3 unless it is the purpose of such immi- be done on the eastern side.
grants to enter agricultural pursuits their In reply to Hon. Mr. Emmerson. the 

Digby, N. S.’, April 3—Word reached admission to Canada is doubtful." minister said that the borings taken in
here last night of the death of Captain On the other hand, it is pointed out, Courtenay Bay were not yet all complet ( .
George Morehouse, of Sandy Cove, which effort is made through salaried agents but it had been shown that thirty-two f, ,-t

I of the Canadian immigration department of water at low tide could be obta m i
I aided by sub-agents, to whom a bonus or without dredging any material other Hum
commission is paid, and by means of clay. No contract would be entered m >
advertising, to secure immigrants from i for the work in the hay until the com pic: d
France, Belgium, Holland, Germany, plans of the G. 1. P. had been submitted

and approved by the government.
Dr. Pugsley could not say whether • 1 

dredging in the bay would be done 
government dredges or by contract. 1 
personally, he preferred the principle < : 
doing all government dredging by govern
ment dredges.
Courtenay Bay Development.

—Toronto News. VX7ANTED— Second or third-c 
W teacher, for district Nô. 2, 
Station, Queens county, 
salary, to N. H. Johnston, tie

Appwished to keep the door open, not for his, 
own sake, but for the sake of the Catholic I 
church in America.

When Mr. O’Loughlin came to Rome, it 
with the distinct understanding that 

he did not do so in Mr. Roosevelt’s behalf 
but in behalf of bis co-religionists in Am
erica, and that he did not carry any au
thorization to subtract or add a word to 
Mr. Roosevelt’s position as defined by his 
telegram for Monsignor Kennedy.
Vatican Too Hasty.

New York, April 3—“The Outlook is au
thorized to say that Mr. Roosevelt hall 
not directly or indirectly communicated 
with the Methodists or atayone else and 
had not made any agreement Jo speak or 
to receive anybody. He entered Rome 
with no arrangements of any kind save 
for the audience with the king, so that the 
Vatican, in endeavoring to impose condi
tions upon, acted before he even thought 
of taking steps for any other engage
ments.’’

The foregoing statement was given out 
in New York tonight by the publishers of 
the Outlook. '

Bishop II. J. Greer, of the Protestant- 
Episcopal diocese of New York, comment
ing tonight on Col. Roosevelt’s experience 
with the Vatican, said that in„his opinion 

people would regard it as 
And they will con-
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Follow Canada’s Lead
season 
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Thirty Thousand Settlers to Sail for 
This Country During April; London 
Times Sees Another Election in
May.

occurred in Siberia, March 3.
Captain Morehouse, who was forty-six 

years old, had for a number of years been 
in the employ of the Chinese government, 
being master of a passenger steamer run
ning between two Chinese ports. A few 
years ago he returned home on a short 
vacation and married Miss Annie Task, of

WANTED in every 
Canada to make $20 pe 

per day expenses advertising 
posting up showcards in all 
places and generally 
Steady work to right men 
required. Write for particuli 
Remedy Cz . London, Ont

Denmark, Ireland, Finland, Norway, 
Sweden, Switzerland and the United 
States.
American Exodus of Farmers.

rep ret
No

Cthe American 
a national affront, 
tinue to regard it in this light, he added, 
no matter how much Col. Roosevelt or 
others attempt to deprecate the incident. 
The Vatican’s attitude: he characterized as 
ill-advised.

London, April 1—The Leader hopes 
that concurrent cable legislation in 
ain will be passée^ without difficulty and 
says the rapid increase of mutual in
terest between Canada and Britain makes

\T7ANTED—A reliable man in 
VV Ity In Canada with rig oi 
handling horses on salary or 
$15.00 a week 
ment. Introducini 
Purple Stock an 
up our bill posters, 
te merchants and 
needed. We lay out your work f 
for particulars, W. A. Jenkins M 
don, Ont.

Of the total number of immigrants go
ing from the United States to Canada 
during the past three years, more than 
seven-eighths were classed as farmers or 

labo

Brit- Little River, who survives him, the lat
ter having always resided at home.

This winter Captain Morehouse again re
turned to his native country, having been 
sent to London on business for his em
ployers. While in Digby. he informed 
your correspondent that this would be his 
last trip away, and at the end of two 

he would retire from business i

k and expenses, w
g and advertise
id Poultry Spec 

7 and 9 feet, 
consumers. >

Dr. Pugsley, in reply to Dr. "Daniel.*n l 
that no part of this $450,000 \ze would 
be used for Courtenay Bay unless there 
was a further vote in the supplementary 
estimates. This amount would be tuc 
small for both portions of the harbz. 
Personally, Dr. Pugsley said he was in 
favor of spending money for the devulz 
ment of Courtenay Bay, provided 
Grand Trunk Pacific carried out its intci 
tion of making a terminus there.

Hon. John Haggavt said the mini-' • 
had no right to make a contract for Com - 
tenay Bay dredging, as he had done la-:

a tit. John harbor vote. Courtv-

farm
From 1900 to 1909 in western Canada, 

235,639 homesteads were entered for, 
than sixty-six per cent, of the en

tries being by immigrants, divided as fol
lows :

English, 20.32 per cent. ; Scotch, 5.30 
per cent.; Irish, 1.89 per cent.; continen
tal Europeans, 27.67 per cent., and Am
erican, 44.91 per cent.

Continuing, the report says Canada 
gives great liberty to her administrative 
authorities in the matter of rejections 
or admissions, and allows her officials 
substantial freedom in the matter of de
portation. All persons who become pub
lic charges within two years after land
ing may be deported. No one is debarred 
from Canada because of previous ar
rangements made for securing employ
ment. The dominion maintains free in
formation bureaus in the principal centres 

George Turnbull, a carpenter on the both for the benefit of employers of 
Pines hotel, was taken suddenly ill and labor and of immigrants seeking employ- 
fell from a staging yesterday afternoon, be- ment, and in dealing with oriental immi- 
ing quite badly injured. It is thought he | gration Canada has adopted a policy 
will recover. which practically excludes Asiatic labor.

it of interest to everyone to see the pres
ent restrictive charges lightened without 
delay.

According to interviews with the cable 
company officials here, the announcement 
of the passing of a bill at Ottawa is in
teresting rather than important. With 
respect to the necessary concurrent act
ion of the1 British government, the man
ager of one of the largest companies said 
he was quite content to rely on the ans- 

of Premier Asquith to the deputa
tion from the Imperial Press Conference 
in 1909.

The opinion appears to be that in the 
. „ mi r. present unusual state of political affairs

Stettin, Germany, April 3—The German it .g improbable any legislation will be 
balloon Pommern which made an ascension attempte(j as the new postmaster-general 
here this afternoon, met with a series of overwhelmed with routine work. Still, 
accidents which ended in a disaster under ^ vjew js firmly maintained in
most tragic circumstances in the Baltic sea. rters that the matter must sooner or New York.
Three men lost their lives, including the be taken by parliament.
Radical member of the Reichstag,, V\ erner Canadian Associated Press learns
Hugo del Brueck. Herr del Brueek and an- that the government will give only
other member of the party were drowned, r wepk t0 consideration
a third occupant of the car was picked up bm After Hs introduction into the
unconscious and died from his injuries, commona ,t is expected the bill will be 
while the fourth was rescued in a serious preeented to the LordB before the end of 
condition. April. Should the government fail to pass

The Pommern,; carrying del Brueck. who thg yetQ proposals through the Lords they 
was acting as pilot, a banker, Herr »em- wyj nQt regjgn but advise dissolution and 
melhardt, an architect, Herr Benduhn, and agk rliilmcnt for a vote on account to 

named Hein, ascended early in the carry them through the general election, 
afternoon at the gas Wo>ks. The wind at anticipated that dissolution will
the time was blowing a hurricane and the tak(, lace before the end of May.
Pommern broke away before she had been The rcau|t ln Middle Glamorgan bye-el- 
completelv ballasted. ection is: Gibbins, Lib. 8920; Hartshorn,

A chapter of accidents began'immediate- 6,210.
ly. The balloon collided with telegraph ,t 'ja '"stated that 30.000 emigrants

which broke, almost overturning the wj]| , Bail for Liverpool to
steamships during 

April, the increasing proportion of the 
eople going writli capital is the subject of 
comment here.

Interest is aroused in Liverpool by a 
suggestion that a hotel be provided for em
igrants who have to wait before shipping 
offices open and who are often exposed to 
inconvenience by lack of accommodation 

Canadian officials and experts now in 
Britain declare emphatically in interviews 
that Canada scored a triumph over the 
United States in the tariff negotiations and 
also state that no Canadian government 
could afford to refuse reciprocity if offer
ed because of the great advantages to the 
dominion. A point is emphasized by 
al Canadians is that England should not 
worry about the present trifling reduc
tions to the United States but apply her
self more assiduously to sympathetically 
cater for Canadian trade with the motto:
“We want British made goods not because 
of our loyalty 
periority."’

In the House of Lords today Lord Bras- 
sey suggested that, instead of scrapping 
vessels the admiralty should make a free 
gift of them for service in colonial waters.|

Lord Granard, replying on behalf of the 
government, said their had been no de
mand by the dominions for such ships. If 
they really wanted them the dominions 
would have asked for them.

Mates Tillman •* Sick.”
New York, April 3—In a telegram from 

Atlanta (Ga.) to the New York World, 
Senator Tillman, .of South Carolina, says :

“All this hoorah over Roosevelt makes 
me sick.’’

The history of the negotiations is about 
as follows:

While at Cairo, Mr. Roosevelt received 
the following telegram from Ambassador 
Leishman, dated March 23:

“Monsignor Kennedy, rector of the Am
erican Catholic College, in reply to an in
quiry which I caused to be made, requests 
that the following communication be trans
mitted to you:

“ ‘The Holy Father will be delighted to 
grant an audience to Mr. Roosevelt on 
April 5, and hopes that nothing will arise 

the much-regretted

TTE7ANTED—To purchase few 5 
VV land grants. Will pay hi* 

Spot cash. Apply S. E.
more years 
and he and his wife would occupy their 
pretty little cottage at Sandy Cove, Digby 
Neck. He was taken ill with pneumonia 
while on the Siberian railway. His par
ents are dead, but he is survived by two 
brothers and two sisters.

An odd coincidence is that also yester
day the news reached here of the death of 
Captain Melbourne Morehouse, a native of 
the same village, who was killed in Perth 
Amboy (X. Y.) on a coal barge, Friday, 
of which he was master. He was also 
forty-six years of age, and is survived by 
several half brothers and three sisters, 

whom is Mrs. Emerson Reed, of

gary, Alberta, or Hansan Bros.,

Ambitious young 
large Insurance Con- 
agents. Experience n 
sary. Men of characte 
and push can make b 
and position, 
country districts open 
right parties. Addres; 
‘'AGENT,” P. O. Boj 
John, N. B.

THREE GERMAN 
AERONAUTS KILLED

:

year, on
nay Bay was not a part of tit. John 1;to prevent it, such as 

incident which made the reception of Mr. 
Fairbanks impossible.’ ’’

Replying by cable to Ambassador Leish- 
March 25, Mr. Roosevelt said:

“Please present the following to Mon- 
signor Kennedy:

“ Tt would be a real pleasure to me to 
be presented to the Holy Father, for whom 
I entertain high respect, both personally 
and as the head of a great church. I fully 
recognize his entire right to receive or not 
receive whomsoever he chooses, for any 
reason that seems good to him, and if he 
does not receive me I shall not for a^ 
moment question the propriety of his act
ion. On the other hand, I, in my turn, 
must decline to make any stipulations or 
submit to any conditions which, in any 
way, would limit my freedom of conduct. 
I trust that on April 5 he will find it con- 
'venient to receive me.’ ’’

On March 28. Mr. Roosevelt, at Cairo, 
received a cablegram from Ambassador 
Leishman giving a message from Monsig- 

Kennedy, which concluded:
“The audience cannot take place except 

the understanding expressed in "the 
former message.”

The following day Mr. Roosevelt sent 
another message to the American ambassa
dor, saying:

“The proposed presentation is, of 
now impossible.”

Mr. Roosevelt particularly desires that 
the incident shall be regarded by his 
friends, both Catholic and Protestant, in 
America, as personal, and that it shall not 
give rise to an acrimonioufe controversy. 
With this end in view, he cabled today the 
following statement to the Rev. Lyman 
Abbott, editor of the Outlook, at New 
York:

Hon. Mr. Pugsley said Courtenay Bay 
was. a part of St. John harbor. Thvz* 
were wharves upon it and vessels of a 
small class had made use of them for many

A f<
man on

among
some Bear River. Interment will take place in

Hon. Mr. Ilaggart wanted to know how 
much would be spent to carry out the 
complete plans for St. John.

Hon. Dr. Pugsley said that would h 
hard to say. The harbor had been develop
ed since the winter port business began in 
the nineties and there had been dredging 
and wharf building going on ever since.
Plans Eighteen West Side Bertha.
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card. Rockwood Poultry Yar 
thorne avenue, St. John, N. IAMHERST LIGHTING 

COMPANY VOTES TO 
SELL TO RIVAL

! To Mr. Borden, he said that there weiv 
now six steamship berths on the west snn 
of tit. John harbor and the government 
was building two more, which would soon 

j be completed, making eight. There 
plan which was being carried out for wluut 
construction down the Beacon Bar whit n 
would give ten more berths, making a total 
of eighteen. When these were provided it 
might be found there were sufficient facih- 

accommodate the trade without fur-

Jj^OR SALE—Farm of fort 
with excellent new house 

and outbuildings, near stores, 
etc.; also, if desired, one hi 
adjoining, perfectly adapted tc 
nig; a bargain ; owner in -Host 
ticulars apply to Brady Mor 
ville, Kings Co., N. B.

LEONARD TILLEY'S
Canadawires,

baeket. It then dashed into the roof of a 
neighboring factory, destroying the smoke
stack. With the basket swaying wildly.and 
half of its ropes cut, the balloon soared to 
«a great altitude and disappeared in the 
clouds at a terrific speed.

The crowds of on-lookers, including a de- 
Europe granted unrestricted audiences. tachment of military, which had assisted in 

“Mr. Roosevelt himself,” said the cardi- the ascent, ran along the roads, expecting 
nal, “when he was president, declined to the basket to break away. The balloon, 
receive persons unconditionally at the, however, was not seen again until it reach- 
White House.” ed Swinemunde, thirty-six miles northwest

Without giving the name of thé person, t °f _ Stettin, over which it passed at a 
the cardinal recalled a case where Presi- height of 6,000 feet in the direction of the 
dent Roosevelt, having been erroneously in- ! sea- Tugs followed in its track, and one 
forihed that a certain person was visiting ! them which had out-distanced the 
him by the authority of the Vatican, im- ! others, was almost directly under it, when 
mediately sent a cabinet officer to the ! suddenly the balloon fell into the sea. The 
apostolic delegate at Washington to inform i tu8 steamed to the spot quickly but the

rescue work was difficult. Already del
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Maritime Power Company to Become 
Owner of Canada Electric Light 
Company,

in twenty-three
ther construction.

Mr. Borden wanted to know if tin
Some Members of Parliament Grand Trunk pacific had decided u

• in to Courtenay Bay.
SUggGStGd the Memorial Be Q.s t. P. Has Bought Courtenay

Erected at Ottawa bv the Bar SiTe- 
Government, instead of Aid
ing St, John Scheme.

course, Amherst, X. S., April 1—The annual j 
meeting of the Canada Electric Light Com
pany was held today. President D. W. 
Robb presided. After the usual reports 
were read, a proposition was presented 
from the Maritime Coal, Railway & Power 
Co. to buy the plant and franchise of the

N.

Dr. Pugsley—I have been informed by 
officials of the company that they ha\ ' 
made a contract for the purchase of laini 
and foreshore rights from Messrs. Gilbvi 
at the head of Courtenay Bay. I am i

company. i certain, but have been informed that tin
Although no official announcement has Ottawa, April 1—In the house of com- i area will be seventy-five acres of laml at

as yet been made, it is understood that mons today, Mr. Henderson, of Halton, j the head of the harbor and the fores!vit
the Maritime Coal Company is paying did not like the look of an item in the ! rights on the tide flats will cover a . < j
somewhat over par for the shares, and is estimates of $4,000, described as a con-| much larger ^ area and would amount
also taking over the bonds, making the tribution towards the erection of a mem- 300 or 400 acres.
transfer price about $90.000. I orial to Sir Leonard Tilley at St. John j Dr. Daniel said it had been stated ■'

The Canada Electric Light Company was i (NJ, B.) In view of Sir Leonard’s great the press that the area to be acquired M
incorporated about twenty-five years ago » services, he thought the government the head of the harbor would amount g
and its franchise was of such a sweeping | should erect a monument to his memory, about thirty-one acres and the foresho
character that it prevented the purchasing like others, instead of making a mere to some thirty-five acres. j
company from successfully competing with contribution. Dr. Pugsley said this was an undcl
it in this town for lighting purposes. Mr. Pugsley explained that the erec- statement, according to his information

A resolution was passed endorsing the tion of a monument towards which the ! Mr. Todd asked Dr. Pugsley if the hal
sale and recommending the shareholders government proposed to contribute $4,000 j bor facilities on the west side would no
to transfer their stock. v/as taken up in St. John by Sir Leonard j accommodate the Grand Trunk Pacific. Ij

Tilley’s friends, and the government was I they could it would save the country thj 
asked by the committee in charge of the ! large amount of money which it was pro
work to make a contribution. He did posed to spend in developing Courtenay 
not think it would be doing justice to Bay.
the feelings of Sir Iveonard Tilley’s Dr. Pugsley said the 
friends if the government took the mat- i Pacific engineers had reported that the1
ter out of their hands. j west side facilities would not be sufficient

Dr. Sproule thought Sir Leonard Til- j for their trade and for that of the C ana- 
lev’s services were sufficient to justify dian Pacific, which now used them. 1 hen 
the erection of a monument in Ottawa, to-get to the west side the < rrand Trunk

Pacific would have to use the C. P. R.
were always difficulties
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Canada.

Roosevelt’s Statement.
“Through the Outlook, I wish to make 

a statement to my fellow Americans re
garding what has occurred in connection 
with the Vatican. I am sure that the 
great majority of my fellow citizens, Catho
lic quite as much as Protestants, will feel 
that I acted in the only way possible for 
an American to act, and because of this 
very fact I mosf earnestly hope that the 
incident will be treated in a matter of 
course way as merely personal, and, above 
all, as not warranting the slightest exhi
bition of rancor or bitterness.

“Among my best and (Josest friends are 
many Catholics. The' respect and regard 
of those of my fellow Americans who1 are 
Catholics are as dear to me as the respect 
and regard of those who are Protestants.
On my journey through Africa I visited 
many Catholic, as well as many Protest
ant missions. As I look forward to telling 
the people at home all that has been done 
by Protestants and Catholics alike, as I 
saw it, m the field of missionary endeavor, 
it would cause me a real pang to have 
anything said or done that would hurt or 
give pain to my friends whatever their re
ligious belief. But, any merely personal 
considerations are of no consideration in 
this matters. The important consideration 
is the avoidance of harsh and bitter com
ment such as may excite mistrust and 
anger between and among gopd men.

“The more an American sees of other 
countries, the more profound must be his on 
feelings of gratitude that in his own land message 
there is not merely complete toleration, but 
the heartiest good will and sympathy be- second telegram was an end to the matter 
i.ween sincere and honest men of different | so far as he was concerned, but that he

mtinentthe delegate that he cotild not receive this, 
personage, but he meant no discourtesy to Brueck and Benduhn had disappeared, but 
the Pope by his refusal. The pontiff, Semmelhardt and Hem were clinging to 
when he heard this, replied: “I esteem | the ropes and they were dragged aboard 
Mr. Roosevelt more than ever.” ! the vessel. .

Returning to the present incident, Car- Hein died soon after being taken on the 
dinal Merry del Val remarked: tu8 antl del «rueck s body was washed

“It is mot in any sense a question of re- ! as^re this evening, 
ligion. Mr. Roosevelt might have gone to! The Pommern, with the aeronaut Oscar 
an Episcopalian, a Presbyterian or any ; ErMoeli m command won the interna- 
other church except the Methodist and, Gonal balloon race at ct. Louis in 190<. 
'delivered an address there and he would j
have been received by the Pope, even on ! HmilTU PliRDDri I 
the same day. But he could not be re (■F T lAPl/FHH 
ceived when it was suspected that after | V*" Ul » Uniiln ULLU 
the audience he intended to go to the .....
Methodist church in Rome, which is carry- DÎ LAvlTI UUITLI PUATLlnAfi 
ing on a most offensive campaign of [LlIiUlU TlllH Lllfl I llHlVi 
calumny and destruction against the pon-

The papal secretary even recognized Mr." D A11 IA/ A V Dl AUQ
Roosevelt’s right to claim the privilege of llnlLllnl I LHI1U
visiting the Methodists the day after the 
audience on condition that he, Merry del 
Val, had received private assurances that 
he would not actually do so.

The Vatican emphasized the statement 
that it did not receive from the American 
embassy any notification of Mr. Roose
velt's final message that an audience had 
become impossible.

After being apprised of the contents of 
the Vatican’s statement, it was explained 

Mr. Roosevelt’s behalf that his final 
had not been communicated to 

the Vatiban because Monsignor Kennedy’s
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SHACKLET0N VISITS THE 
GRAVE OF BRITISH OFFICER 

KILLED IN WAR OF 1812
mvestmenGrand Trunk

ST. JOHN’S CHURCH 
0R0M0CT0

f
Portland". Me., April 1—A feature of the 

coining of Sir Ernest Shackleton, the Ant
arctic explorer, to Portland today was the 
visit paid by him to the grave of Cap
tain Blyth, of the British sloop of war 
Boxer, who wàs killed in battle with the 
American sloop Enterprise off Portland in 
the war of 1812, and lies buried at the 
Eastern Cemetery.

Sir Ernest arrived in Portland at noon 
and was met by British Vice-Consul Keat
ing who accompanied him to his hotel. 
Here he was met by Chas. J. Nichols, 
Commander Peary’s personal representa
tive, who welcomed him to the home of 
tlte discoverer of the North Pole.

The visitor was given a complimentary 
luncheon at the Cumberland Club and 
was then taken in an automobile to the 
grave of Captain Blyth.

farms for sale or
where he did his great work. ,

Mr. Henderson supported Dr. Sproule’s i tracks and there 
plca_ ! in such a plan as that.

Mr. German, J.liberal, condemned work

The full list of officers elected at the 
Easter meeting held in St. John's church, 
Oromocto, for the parish of Burton, is as 
follows :

Wardens—Henry Wilmot, Johh W. Gil-

Vestry clerk—J. West Smith.
Vestrymen—R. D. Wilmot. Gèo. H. 

Clowes, Jas. P. Bliss, S. ,T. McMonagle, 
H. G. Cannon, Chas. E. Clowes, F. A. 
Hubbard, John McFadzen, Chas. H. Gil- 
mor, Chas. F. Street, Geo. Gilbert, A. F. 
Russin.

Delegates to synod—Henry Wilmot,John 
W. Gilmor.

Substitutes—A. B. W7ilmot, J. W7est 
Smith. „ . v „ .

Charles Crou tilers’ ____
l talker Settlement, Cardivel. ! 
I ln£8 out of repair.
I ,das B. McEwin farm. 125
I the above.
I X- DeCourcev farm. 200 ac 
I preek, 8 miles from Sussex s

buildings.
I McLaughlin farm. 100 acre 
l south of the above : buildings 
I Williams farm, 150 acres, 
f Settlement, Brown ville titati 
I Road. Ijand excelle : 1 mil din 

account.
853-tf-ew AMES E

Mr. Pugsley agreed that the suggestion (
certainly worthy of consideration, by government dredges. He stated that iov 

and he had no doubt the government ! the original cost and the expense of mam- 
would carefully weigh it. tenanee the Fielding did not appear to

The item of' $4,000 was passed. move enough material.
Dr. Daniel said the Fielding had been 

working exposed to the swell of the Bay 
of Fundy.

I Dr. Pugsley declared that the Fielding 
difficult work tike

Chatham, N. B.; April 1—(Special)—A. 
W. Campbell and F. P. Brady came here 
on Thursday and spent Friday morning 
going over the proposed branch of the I. 
C. R. Mr. Campbell said that his visit 
was to look over the proposed route and 
plans and report to the minister. He stated 
that his recommendation would be a fa
vorable one to both the proposed route 
aud plans, which .means that the new 
branch will deviate from the present 
branch line of the I. C. R. at Nelson and 
run along the river front through Chat
ham to Loggieville.

1

Foster Files Appeal in Libel Case.
Toronto, April 1—Hon. G. E. Foster's 

solicitors put up $200 at Osgoode Hall to- j had been engaged in 
day as security for costs in his appeal : was operating to a great depth, and where 
against the verdict in the libel action i there was a heavy tide. No dipper dredje
against J. A. Macdonald, editor of the | could have done as well.

The item carired.
t
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Where a Little
Precaution Pays

raeriy of the engineering staff at the 
residency here, left last week for Grand 
Falls, where they have Splendid positions.

Miss Pearl Currier, who formerly had 
charge of the manual training work of 
the school here, Spent her vacation at 
Salmon Creek, the guest of Miss Ada

Bgrnes, ^Grenada (and Bailed 10th for

Liverpool, April 1—Ard, etr Empress of 
Ireland, St John and Halifax.

Manchester, April 1—Sld, str Manches- A very little aliment In one horse or 
ter Engineer, St John. V , x :; yeow, not only detracts from the value

Glasgow, April 3-4fid stmr Hesperian ?* articular animal, but if not ’ nesperian, lnatantly checked, very often leads to
toL,Bo?ton' 1 - - ’ an epidemic, which Is apt to wipe out a

Cherbourg, April $~SId, stfiar-Ptinz yearns profits at one stroke.
Friedrich Wilhelm, foi^New iSThrk^ W1 There Is a Granger Remedy 

Kinsale Aoril 4—P»a*u»d «*»*»*• TUatfkhj»- moBt every disease to which horses ori^inMie, Apnia^t^saed stmi-.M^MW* cattle are liable. These high grade
ter Shipper, froin St John for- Manchester, veterinary préparations are sold by 

Liverpool. April 4^-Ardl . etftir "Cedric; your dealer,. and if théy don’t givé âb- 
from New York via Queenstown ' solute satisfaction he has our instruc-

rn**2*Z fions to refund your money. Manufac-Glasgow, March SI—SM, stmr Venture, tured by The Baird Co., Ltd., Wood-
for Victoria, B. C. - X : stock, N.B.

St. Thomas, March 26r-Atxc schr Kather- • ------ ------■——“
ine V. Mills, (Br)^Sàrty, Carrabelle.

FOREIGN PORTS.

Vineyard Haven, April 1—Sid,sch Myrtle 
Leaf, from New York for St John. 

x Boston, April 1—Ard, ach Jessie Ashley,
Maitland,

Sid—Sclis Princess. of Avon, Yarmouth;
Ponhook, Bear River; Helen C King, St 
John. . 4 : " -V

Calais, April ï-rSld, jschs .Clara Jane,
Nçw York; T W; Allés, Boston. ^ -v 

Portland, April 1—Sid, ache. Puritan,
Storm King, eastern ports; James Ypung,
New York; Flora Condon, do;:L.T'Whit
more, do ; J[uiia it Martha, do ; Moonlight, 
do.

New London,. April 1—Ard, - scK.. Ruth 
Robinson, New York,. . .

Boothbay, April 1—Sid,, schs Freddie 
Eaton, New York; Lepra M. ThurTow, do;.
C W Dexter, Boston; General Scott, do;
John G Wafter. do; Judge Low, Eastport ;
Helen G King, St jo)>a; : / .

Salem, April 1—Ard, seh Orescent, Mait
land (N S.) ; ; ; ; X

Sid—Schs Aimed*-Willey, §t> John; Brc|- 
•<rence,from St John for New ..York; MapietJWi x- 
Leaf, from - John for -'Stebethport;;
Sarah A ReedL, from Calais for Vineyard- 
Haven. . • * • • * V L._ ‘t

Antilla, Cuba, March 25—In ‘port, " stmr 
Snestra, from Havana.

Pascagoula, March 30—Ard, Zeta, Hagan,
Havana.

Cld, schr Emily S Malcolm, Kingston,

Port Reading, NJ., March 30—Ard, schr 
H J McLaughlin, Thebaud, New York.

New York, March 30—Ard, ship Astral,
Dunham, Wilmington ; schr Calabria, St 
John.

City Island; April 3—Bound south, schs 
H J Logan, St John; Wm L Elkins, W 
E & W L Tuck, do; Alina, do; Nettie 
Shipman, do; H - H Kitchener, Bridge- 
water; Rescue,Weymouth; Emily F North
ern, Calais.

Vineyard Haven, April 3—Aril, schs 
Ladysmith, New York for St Andrews;
Sarah A Reed, Calais.

Returned—Sch Peter C Schultz,
Haven for St John.

Highland Light, April 3—Passéd east,
Str Mills, for Portland.

Bop ton, April 3—Ard, schs Ravola, St 
John; Pemaquid, Maitland (N S.)

Portland, April 2—Sid, sch Ravola, St 
John for Bost

Havre, April 1—Sid, str Pomeranian, St 
John.

New York, April 2—Sid, str Leuctra,
Bridgewater (NS.)

Boston, April 2—Ard, schs Strathcona,
Halifax ; Barcelona, Kingsport (N S.)

New Haven, April 2—Sid, sch Peter C 
Schultz, St John.

Fernandina, March 31—Ard, ship Kings 
County, Buenos Ayres.

City Island, March 31—Passed, sch Eva 
C. St John via Stamford ; sch Ladysmith,
New York for Andrews.

New York, March 31—Cld, sch G M 
Cochran, Foote, Belize.

Eastport, March 31—Sid, sch H A Hol
der, Hillsboro.

Mazatlan, March 29—Ard, str Claverley,
Kragh, Victoria (B C.)

St Lucia, March 29—Passed, str Madura,
Horsley, Porto Velho for Mobile.

Boston, March 31—Ard, ship Rhene,
Buenos Ayres.

Port Reading, March 31—Cld, sch P J 
McLaughlan, Thebeau, Annapolis.

Scituate, Mass, March 28—Ard, sch S A 
Fownes, St John.

City Island, April 4—Bound south, schrs 
Ruth Robinson, from St John via New 
London ; Allen Greene, from Weymouth 
(N iS) via Thamesville.

Boston, April 4—Schrs J Arthur Lord,
St John; Hastings, Rockport.

Saunders town, April 4—Sid, schr George 
W Anderson, from Providence for New 
York.

New York, April 4—Ard, sçhr Isaiah K 
Stetson, from South Amboy for EaStport.

Boothbay Harbor, April 4—Ard, schr 
Bobs, from Dorchester (N B).

Eastport* April 4—Ard, schrs Hortensia, 
from New York; Orozimbo, from Boston.

Vineyard Haven, April 4—Ard and sld, 
schr Harry, from New York for Pem
broke (N S).

Ard—Schrs Rebecca G Whilldin, from 
Calais for New York; King Josiah, from 
Windsor (N- S) for orders ; St Bernard, 
from Five Islands (N 8) for do.

Sld—Schrs Peter C Schultz, from New 
Haven for St John ; Ladysmith, from New 
York for St Andrews (N B).

Calais, Me, April .4—Cld, schrs Minnie 
Slauson, for St John; Nellie Eaton, for do.

Machias. Me, April 4—Sld, schr Alaska, 
for New York.

Portland, Me. April 4—Ard, schrs S allie 
E Ludlam, from St John for New York;
Winnie Lawry, from do for do; W H Wat
ers, do for do; Valdare, Bear River (N S) 
for do ; Sarah Eaton, Calais for do.

Sld—Schr Mattie J Ailes, St George (N 
B) and Norwalk.

Portsmouth. April 4—Ard, schrs Samuel 
Castener. Jr, from Calais for Philadelphia;
Alaska, from Machias for New York; Ko- 
lon, from do for do; Margaret May Riley, 
from St John for New York; Romeo, from 
St John for Fall River.

Salem, April 4—Ard, schr Lucy May, 
from Grand Manan (N B) to Salem, for 
orders.

Mobile, April 1—Cld, bark Enterprise,
Havana; schr St. Olaf, Havana.

Sanchez, S. D., March 30—Ard, schr 
Strathcona (Br) Smith, Carrabelle.

Calais, March 31—Sld, schr Mamie Slau
son, St. John.

Sld April 1, schr Clara Jane, New York.
New York, April 1—Ard, stmr Indrani,

Wilkes, Manila.
Cld, achrWandrian. Patterson, St. John.
City Island, April 1—Passed, echr Lucia 

orter, South Ambpy for Eastport, Me.
Antwerp, March 31—Sld, stmr Parthenia,

Still, New York.
Yokohama, March 26—Sld, str Alconda,

Smith, Vancouver.
Gulfport, April 1—Ard, schr Rosalie,

Bslliveau, from Fernandina.
Montevideo, April 2—Ard, stmr Pydna,

Starratt, from Liverpool for Buenos Ayres 
and Rosario,

St Lucia, April 4—Passed, stmr Himera,
Bennett, from Baltimore for Santos.

Fort Tampa, April 3—Sld, stmr Albuera,
Lockhart, for Pensacola, Breman and Am
sterdam.

MME JOURNAL ona, 
'i HewWANTED

ly
,i-xNTED—Board for man and wife, 
\ > ~wlti, two children under twelve, ou 

( V K near station. Apply N. A. 
tv", Telegraph Office. 889-t.f.-d-li-w

POST OF ST JOHN. <

Arrived.
»rHarper.

Mrs. Harry King and little daughters, 
Elspeth and Doris, spent Eaater with re
latives in St, John. They were accom
panied to the city by Miss Winifred 
Smith, who has been Mrs. King’s guest 
tor several weeks.

Mrs. Addie M. McLean, of St. John, is 
visiting her sisters, Mrs. iGeo. Briggs and 
Mrs. Isaac Baird.

Mr. and Mrs. Wishaft Forsythe arriv
ed from St. John'on Saturday evening’s 
train, the latter having visited Mr. For
sythe’s home in the Annapolis Valley (N.

Mrs. John Orchard, accompanied by 
her daughter, Bessie, went to St. John 
on Thursday, returning on Saturday.

Willie Lawson, of Norton, spent the 
Easter holidays here, the guest of Cayler

lEmcç and Hood ‘Hay are spending the 
holiday with their parents, Dr. and ; Mrs. 
H. B. Hay.

Samuel Baird,' of Fredericton, is the 
guest of his brother Charles.

il,1'XN LED by 11th May, to go to Rothe- 
\\ ... f0r summer months, an experi- 

■ral girl. Good wages, no wash- 
Mrs. T. E. G. Armstrong, 27 

tit. John ;N. B.)

’ Friday, April 1.
Str Empress of Britain, 8,024, Murray, 

from Liverpool via Halifax, C P* R Co, 
pass and mdse.

Afor *1-
nced gent

Apply
Uueen square,

I
Saturday, April 2.

Str Calvin Austin, 2,053, Allan, from Bos
ton vi&, Maine ports, and sailed to return.

Coastwise—Schs Comilla, 28» Melanaon, 
Annapolis; Carrie H, 20, Thompson, fish-

869-t.f.-sw

The Kind ÏA1 Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use fovftiver 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jast-as-good’,are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

I (OUTRAIT AGENTS—Write -
i able men we start in business of their 

Merchants Portrait 
23-4-30-ew

us. Reli

nk and give credit. 
, Ltd.. Toronto. idg- Buenos Ayres or Le Plata, lumber, t8, opt

ion Rosario, $9. Nor stmr Reidar, 2,276 
tous, Dominion trade, season charter, p t.
Br baric Savoia, 417 tons, Norfolk to 
Point-a-Pitfe, coal, .#3. Br bark Savoia,
4iS tons, Gulf to Pbjt Spain, lumber, 88.
Br schr Mineola, 279 tons, same. Br bark 
Ethel Clark, 397 tons, Tampa to Cienfue- 
gos, lumber, 88.50. Nor stinr Fbrtuna, l,- 
901 tons, Cuba to Halifax with sugar,

REPORTS AND DISASTERS.'

Washington, April 2—Captain I^bhrroth 
has reported to the Treasury Department 
the arrival of the revenue cutter GrCSham 
at Provincetown, Mass., last Friday night,' 
having in tow a vessel bottom up^ which 
was picked up at sea about siv miles Aorth- Rexton, N. B., . April l—Mrs. A. D. 
east of Highyand Light. She iè about 200 Archibald and little daughter left on 
feet long, There is no clue to her identity. Wednesday for Chipman, Queens county, 

Pairsbdro, N. S., April 2-^pt Mafigus to visit her former home. She was ac- 
enjamin, of Parrsooro, has‘purchased one- compamed by tier sister, Miss Harper, 
alf of the schr Mayflower, of. Maitland (N who has been her guest for some time.
), 132 tops register, built in 1906, and will Mrs. Robert, Lennox spent Easter in 

éommand her. Sim will go from here to ' gbestMf hpridaughto'Mrs.
af KsgihsSssretifEST?

■ ''' *' Dalhousie, also visited Mrs. Knight dtir-

FR0M ALL 0VLR TBE 1 in8G^|eVHtdson has returned from a

MARITIME PROVINCES has been ill
for some time, is able to be about the 
house again.

Mrs. Richard Marten is recovering 
from her recent illness.

Mrs. John Ryan, of Buctouche,, is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Joseph Mur
phy, at South Branch.

Miss Lizsie O’Connor returned to 
Moncton Road on Tuesday to resume her 
duties as teacher.

Mrs. W .W. Graham, of Main River, 
is still very poorly.

Saturday, April 2.
Str, Corsican, 7,298. GamheH, from Liver

pool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, pas
sengers and mdse.

Str Sobti, 2.328, Bridges, from Bermuda, 
Windward Islands and Demerara, Wm 
Thomson b Co, pass and mdse.

Str Grampian, 6,515, Johnston, from Liv
erpool via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co, 
pass and mdse.

rr^yiFD—Second or third class teacher 
V for School District No. 14, Parish of 

Queens County. Apply, sating 
School 

695 tf ew

i Human,
-alary, to David Rae, Secretary, 

begin April 1st.
•ANTED—Persons to grow mushrooms 

Small waste space in yard, 
farm can be made produce from What Is CASTORIA^ for us

cardan or
7- ,o S25 per week. Write for full par- 
.’mus and illustrated booklet. Montreal 
Supply Co.. Montreal. 23-23 Sat 4 t sw

> Can tori a is » harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric • Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium» Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
/l Bears the Signature of

Sunday, April 3.
Str Monarch, 4,775, Clare, from Cardiff, 

J H Scammeli Bros., ballast.
,i- VNTED—Salesman to sell an article 
> > used in every home, especially by 
workingmen; exclusive territory ; good eal- 
,v;v ; aiSo a commission given on all repeat 
• il orders which we receive from his terri* 
;,,!V; this alone will amount in time to a 
good annual income.

Monday, April 4.
Stmr Cassandra, 5,228, Mitchell, from 

Glasgow, R Reford & Co, pass and mdse.
Stmr Manchester Importer, 2,538, Ha

worth, from Manchester via Halifax,. Wm 
Thomson A Co, general cargo.

Stmr Lake Michigan, 5,340, Parry, from 
London and Antwerp, C P R Ço, pass and 
mdse.

Schr Jennie A Stubbs (Am), 159, Dick
son,- from Boothbay Harbqr (Me), master, 
ballast.

Coastwise—Stmrs Aurora, 18?, Ingersoll, 
from Campobelfo ; Granville, 49, Collins, 
from Annapolis; schrs L M Ellis, 34, Lent, 
Freeport ; Harry Morris, 98, Tufts, St Mar
tins; Acadian, 31, Comeau, Meteghan ; Fil- 
frid D, 25, Doucett, Salmon River.

REXTON

Address Box A.
625-3-26

\ V \NTED—Saleslady to sell a much- 
’ ' needed article to mothers; good 
.hance for bright young woman; exclusive 
territory ; good salary.; a commission given 
oil all repeat mail orders which We re- 
cc,ve from her territory; this alarm will 
• mount in time to a good annual income;

Address Box A. 628-3-26send references.
WANTED—A teacher to take charge of 
\> Vchool at once in School District No. 
5 Drummond, \ ictoria county. Apply, 

salary, to Lyman Watson, secre
te trustees, Drummond, Victoria 

494-tf-sw.

> *Cleared.

The Kind Yon Have Always BoughtFriday, April 1. • (Continued ftom page 5).stating
tary _
county P. 0., N. B.

Ja.Stmr Dominion, 281, Norcott, for Sydney 
CB, ballast.

S<*r Winnie Lawry (Am), Smith,for City 
Island for orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, 
253,027 feet spruce deals.

Schr Witch Hazel (Am), 238, Mitchell, 
for City Island for orders. Stetson. Cutler 
& Co, 266,592 feet spruce deals and boards.

Coastwise—Schr Dpra, Canning, Parrs- 
boro; Rolfe, Rowe, Canning; stmr West- 
port III, Coggins, Westport.

Str Lake Champlain, 4,714, Webster, for 
Liverpool, C P R Co, pass and mdse.

Sch Priscilla, Granville, 161, Granville for 
Salem for orders, Stetson, Cutler & Co, 
lumber.

their people, who have always shown 
them so much consideration. The re
mainder of the evening was happily spent 
in playing bright games, 
musical selections were "tendered.

On the 18th, a baby son was born to 
Mrs. Harry Osborn.

Miss L. Horsman, of Boston, is the 
guest of Mrs. Fred. Purvis.

Miss Ruby Peters has returned from 
Ontario, where she has been for the past 
six months. v _

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vail left last 
week for Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Reid, of St.
passengers the Majestic on 
d are guests of Mr. and Mrs.

In Use For Over 30 Years.\ v 4 NT ED—Second or third-class female 
’’ teacher, for district Nô. 2, Clarendon 

Queens county. Apply, stating 
,-larv to N. H. Johnston, Secretary.
6ala431-tf sw

and several TWC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY STREET. NEW TORR CITY.

Station. r-

WANTED—Intelligent man or woman 
» * to distribute circulars and take ord

ers- $2.00 a day and commission. Per-, 
marient. The John C. Winston Co., Lim
ited, 290 Wellington street, west, Dtronto.

UMART WOMAN wanted- to assist in 
^ dairv and house work. Write, stating 
wages wanted, to Mrs. E. S. Carter, Fair
Vale, Rothesay.

Edwârd Lawton, O. S ; Miss Hudson, or
ganist. R. H. Davis will be past worthy 
patriarch.

Miss Alice McWdlliam, bookkeeper for 
E. P. Charlton & Co., Moncton, spent 
Easter vacation at her home in Mundle- 
ville.

i
*

:
♦RICHIBUCT0 4IF YOU WANT

I Solid Leather i 
Footwear

I BUY OUR LINES I

♦Richibucto, March 31—Dr. T. J.
Bourque, M. P. P., spent the Easter 
vacation at his home here.

F. J. Robidoux, barrister, spent Eas
ier at his old home in Shediac.

Miss Gçace Wathen, teacher at Upper 
Rexton, spent the vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wathen.

Harry B. Curran, who was married on 
thp 23rd inst. tp Miss Frances Gilbert, 
of North Anson (Me.), arrived home on 
Tuesday with his bride, and is being 
warmly congratulated by his many 
friends. Mrs. Curran will receive on 
Wednesday and Thursday of next week.

George A. Hutchinson visited Moncton j Kouchibouguac, after spending the win- 
last week on professional business. Mrs. j ter at Barnabv River.
Hutchinson spent Easter with friends j Mrs. John S. Barton, of West Branch,

and Mrs. William Allenach, of Toronto, 
Mrs. James A. Callaghan, of Campbell- spent Easter with their parents, Mr. and 

ton, has been visiting her parents, Mr. Mrs. John McKee, McKee’s Mills, 
and Mrs. Paul Le golf.

Miss McClaskey, of St. John, was the 
guest this week of the Misses Bourque.

Angus Leger spent the Easter vaca
tion at his home in Shediac.

Miss Maud Duncan, of Campbell ton, is 
visiting friends in town.

John Petre* of Bathurst, is spending 
a few days in town.

R. O’Leary has returned from a trip 
to Montreal.

;
♦!

New John, were 
Monday an 
Thos. Allingham.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Corey and daughter 
also came from St. John Monday and 
returned on Tuesday.

John Stock ford, of Lawfield, died yes
terday afternoon from consumption, 
from which he has been suffering for 
some months.

Services were held in St. John’s church 
last week on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings, and on Good Friday at 8 and 
10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. On Easter day 
there were three services. The church 
was nicely decorated with potted plants. 
The services were impressive and the 
music attractive. In the Methodist 
church there was no preaching service 
Easter day, as the pastor had to fill ap
pointments at Pine Grove and Oromocto. 
The mission band in connection with the 
W. M. S. of the M$h.odist church had 
a sale of ice cream an4 home-made con
fectionery Saturday' afternoon, which 
netted about $10 fttir'tfoe fund;

Wm. Simpson has disposed of his farm 
to Wpi. McKay and expects to remove 
to British Columbia,in a few weeks.

Sailed. Alexander Cameron, of Black River, 
Northumberland county, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. John Patterson, sr., Kouchi
bouguac.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Carter, of Twee- 
die’s Brook, spent Easter with friends 
in Chatham.

Mrs. Joseph Carter, of Kouchibouguac, 
is quite seriously ill. Dr. Mersereau is 
in attendance.

Robert Clark has returned hdme to

sw Sunday, April 3. 
Str Sokoto, 1,969, Pierce, for Nassau, 

Havana and Mexican ports, J H Scam- 
mell & Co.

!
♦

:
♦

WANTED—Reliable and energetic men 
>v l0 sell for Canada’s Greatest Nurser

ies. Largest list of Hardy Varieties suited 
•or the Province of New Brunswick, speci
ally recommended by the N. B. Depart
ment of Agriculture. Apply now. Spring 

starting. Liberal terms. Pay 
Permanent situation. Stone &

♦
♦ ♦

:
♦

Monday, April 4.
Stmr Grampian, 6,516, Johnson, for Glas-

on.
♦
♦

gow.
Stmr Amelia, 103, Wrayton, for Halifax 

via call ports.
Stmr Louisburg, 1,181, Marsters, for Lou- 

isburg.

season now 
weekly.
Wellington, Toronto, Ont.

♦
[EN WANTED in every locality in 
1 Canada to make $20 per week and $3 

per day expenses advertising our goods, 
showcards in all conspicuous

Saturday, April 2. 
Stmr Manchester Mariner, 2,671, Linton, 

from Manchester.
That are specially made j 

for our country trade.

WE GUARANTEE
EVERY PAIR

They will stand anything t 
but fire. /

Men’s, Women’s, Boys’,
Girls’, Children’s ♦

there.
:
♦posting up

places and generally representing us. 
Steady work to right men. No experience 
required. Write for particulars. Royal 
Eemcdy C:. London, Ont., Canada.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, April 1—Ard, strs Empress of 
Britain,Liverpool (and gailed for St John) ; 
Corsican, Liverpool.

. Sld—Str Montezuma, London.
Louisburg, March 30—Sld, stmr Fornebo, 

Hansen, Boston.
Shelhumn, March 31-»-Ard, «oh Helen 

Stewart, Miller, San Fernando, Trinidad.
Nanaimo, B C, March 31—Ard, str Hazel 

Doller, Alwen, from Hoquiam.
Halifax, April 4—Ard, stmrs Pretorian, 

from Liverpool via St John’s (Nfld) ; Rap
pahannock, from London; bark Glendovey, 
from New York; schr Gladys B Whidden, 
from Barbados.

Sld—Stmr Dageid, for Bermuda and Ja
maica; bark Gaspe, for St John’s (Nfld) ; 
schr Fleetly, for New York.

Bridgewater, N. C., March 28—Ard, schr 
Methebesec, Outhouse, Rockland, Me.

Vancouver, B. C., April 1—Ard, stmr 
Baron Ogilvy, (Br), Kennedy, Suxa.

Mrs. Frank Laurence and family, and 
Mrs. John Campbell, of Moncton, spent 
Easter with relatives at McKee’s Mills.

Mrs. Marshton and daughter, Miss 
Jean, went to Moncton on Monday after 
spending Easter with friends at Mc
Kee’s Mills. They expect soon to leave 
for Boston.

:

;
WANTED— A reliable man In every local- 
VV lty In Canada with rig or capable of 
handling horses, on salary or commission,
$15.00 a week and expense», with advancer
ment, introducing and advertising our Royal 
Purpie Stock and Poultry Specifics, putting
up our bill posters, 7 and 9 feet, selling goods 
te merchants and consumers. No experience 
needed. We lay out your work for you. Write 
for particulars, W. A. Jenkins Mfg. Co., Lon
don, Ont.

TTJANTED—To purchase few South African 
VV land grants. Will pay highest market 

price. Spot cash. Apply S. E. Landry, Cal
gary, Alberta, or Hansan Bros., Montreal.

:
i
♦ST. MARTINS

Miss Alfreda LeBlanc, who had been St. Martins, N. B., April 1—Welsey 
attending the convent at Buctouche, is Long left on Thursday for Deer Island, 
spending the holidays with her parents, ; where he wjll remain for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. LeBlanc.

Miss Corine LeBlanc, of Buctouche,,
was the guest of Miss Alice Babineau, 1iyrs.cv^' , ,, ,
during tha Easter holidays. „ M”'. D“v‘, Bumwn ,left “lnesda>:

Fred. O’Brien went to Moncton last ! f°r Trinidad, where she will be the guest
Thursday to receive treatment for hislaUth® home ofu Rev;, J' Scrimgeor and 
eyCS wife for a number of weeks.

*
♦

:
♦

ALMA
Open evenings until 8

Alma, X. B., March- 31—Nelson Smith, 
of Coverdale, was here this week looking 
after the shipment of his lumber, the 
output of Downey Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Elliott and son 
Harry are visiting at
vicinity. Mrs. George Miller and daughter, Miss

Jack McLaughlin left for Hopewell Winnipeg, were the Easter
Cope on Wednesday to work for Me- > Mr an*,' Roderick Rob_
Clelan Bros.

Part of Contractor Smye s cr^ went iyjlsses Beatrice and Evangeline Saul- 
throuzh to Church s Corner on w ednes- . , ,, .., T f. r ,
day to finish the bridge built there by in Ptown for a day last week the I weeks.
Mr. Smye some time age. quests of Mr and Mrs ' A T LeBlanc , Albert White and George PattersonMiss Annie McKinley is visiting rela- oi^ to thdr home in Harcourt ^ve returned from Scotts Siding, where
lives at Harvey and viemity. s . they have been sawing for the Winter.

fbe sacred concert given by the Bap- Le aR> who has bcen visiting I They have now moved thei* mill to Han-
t.st Sunday school on Easter Monday ̂  sist|r> Mr|_ William Bdl> has return-! ford Brook> where the? wlU be for the
* ^ au fi *n 4 « i- ed to his home at Pleasant Point, St. | su^mer- . There will be sold at Public Auction, on

The Alma basketball team is finishing John george Weir, of Sussex, is spending gaturd thc sixteenth day of April next,
up a very successful season. Although , al Easter meeting of St. ! a days renewing old acquaintances. at ^elve o’clock noon at Chubb's Corner,
working under the disadvantage of a M ,g church was he]d in, th6e Sunday *1™- A;ch' Cair"s' of Upham, return- in thc City of Saint John, all
small building a team was made up that ho^ buildin on Monday evening, at ; <*d to her home Friday. the estate, right, title and interest of
has made a very creditable showing Five ,md the following were elect- , J»?168 Black a"d family left this week Patrick Byrne, in and to ali that certain
games have been played, and ,n only one e(, ^ officers; Church wardens. Allan ! for Lawrence (Mass.), where they will lot> piece and parcel of land situated, 
has it suffered defeat. In this one, Huines David Thompson ; vestrymen, : rc'?de f°r jhe fll1;ure' , . lying and being in Prince Ward, formerly
which was against Albert the score was joseph Michaud, Leonard Haines, Ed- . -Mrs' Andrew Simmons and son Louis, Kmgs Ward, in the said City of Saint
a tie at the end of the forty minutes In! J Lawton Bliss Stewart, Fred. S. wf,° sPen‘ the w'nt?! at ‘be,,ho™ of her John, bounded and described as follows; 
the play off Albert won by a basket from | Vaughan Long, Phineas Palmer, Parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wdlard Graves that is to say begi.inmg at a point on
the field. Two the the three games A,^’ Hain°S; jr> Allan Haines, j r„ ; returned on Friday to their home, Fort the western ]lne 0f Erin street where the

John Weston,’ A. C. Amiraux, William : Fairfield (Me.) southern line of a reserved alley- of ten
Thompson; lav delegates to Synod, Fred. Mrs- C,lare"ceGj;aye8aad^’lldl'e"laff|Jeet in width meets the said street,
S. Sayre, Allan Haines; substitutes, Bliss Brlda>'f°r. Fort ,Fa‘rflald (Me.), where thence running along the said street,^ 
Stewart, David Thompson; organist, Miss ; th?y wdI v,slt frlends. for a. feT south mneteen degrees west fifty-one and
Hudson; vestry clerk and treasurer, j bhe funeral of Miss Lily Brittain, a half feet, thence at right angles to Erin 
Fred S Savre - j w hndi took place Thursday afternoon street aforesaid fifty-eight feet to the said

Prominent among the votes of thanks ! from the Baptist church, was very large- reserved alley, thence along the southern
which were passed8 at the meeting was j attended. The pall-bearers were Alh- kne Qf said reserved alley north sixty
one tendered to ex-Warden Foster of son R°urke, William Cronk, jr., Roy one degrees east thirty-seven feet, thence Rixtorn for hi ‘ attetoive and faitiifui Fownes Harty Davies, Arthur Mosher along ?he aaid alleyway north seventy-
services so willingly rendered during his and Archle bml^______ three degrees east forty-one feet to Erin
long term of office as warden. _________ 8treet aforesaid and the place of begm-

James Irving has recently put out two RIVERSIDE alIY' the sa‘d P,ecfe ,?r kofrtl,on o£ land
very fine boats for parties in Newcastle, , Aibert Countv March 31— a T50^11011 V’f tl,e lot known and
4-rv for trxivirw, tm,rnnepe • and thin 1 rUversitic, AiDert county, xviarcn .>1 distinguished on the map or plan of the

A, siihstnnfia^ lrdister’ boat for an<^ Albert basketball teams saj^ by the number one hundred and
place on Monday, 28th, at Upper Mills. ! t t Burnt church ! Played a mat^h *aTe in °ulton haU last seventy-seven, together with the free, full
Interment was made at Red Bank ceme- Cting on .nstrurtions from the de- ! e^nln& resultl"K 111 a victory for the and perfect use and enjoyment of the
terv, Rev. D. McD. Clarke officiating. r,artmeut of militia Captain W j Albert team. It was a hot contest, be said alley.

Mrs. E. E. Crandall and daughters, recently shipped to Ottawa' the ,n« a tle a‘ tke ead of ^J^t ’ This Th! hRV'ug beeen Ievi5d on and
Jean and Greta, and son Horace, left Lee-Enfield rifles which his company have Pla>'lnS off the Alma team lost. This seized by me under an execution issued 
on Thursday, 24th inst., for Vancouverib ir and this week recefved from a'a^ ^ s° ^ rubber ga™e “ fa'°r °f out. oft tke ^,at 'T°hn Founty Cou,t
(B. C.), where they will reside. Mr. .. n-nn-wnent tliirtv-nine Ross rifles Albert - , u , , against the said Patrick Byrne, at the

! Crandall went to the west some months : ^ necessarv to equip the com- A government steamer has been land- suit of the Bank of New Brunswick.

;s,,:«xrs.'SSlArJiiw-Mr*p’ y d.%T"•**•

this community, and their departure will! d durimr this week. I t,Qrhood and at Foint W olte, the lower
be a great loss to the village They have A meetinggof the Clipper Base Ball e;KJ ^ Honewefi Caj^e and
the best wishes of a wide circle of friends | Association fs t0 be hdd at the store ofi fb "fvendallW ofAcafia Col-
for continued prosperity and happiness », Haines next Monday evening ■ hu brother, Wendail w ., oi Acaoia voii- «'«- h,m= Mr, c,.=d.ll ... A'h7.ï,7m.,«l”h, hi, been S town ! «f R 's'TJ'‘Sed.'Æ

ssRsara- y ttatur&r - “■ » çe eMiss Robena Richardson came home h j . Robertson of Bathurst recently some years cIerk.for Coimdllor Pye, of 
from Mt. Allison, Sackville, and spent HoPewe11 CaPe’ in h,s genCral buS,nCSS’
the vacation with her parents. Mundleville. I

O. R. Reid returned today from Bos- ^.t its regular meeting last evening, i
Richibucto Division, No 42, Sons of Tern- j ,Vndover, N. B„ April 2.-The Women's 
perance, elected the following to hold of- j q£ Trimtv church, Andover, held their
flee during the ensuing quarter: Jasper 6alg and snpper m Masonic hall
Pine, W. P.; S. L. Lynott, W A.; R. \V.; Qn March 30. The day being tine a large 

oR*J?-’* 5?rs,.L’ R’ H^therington, Qumj}er from Andover and Perth gathered 
A. R. s. ; Miss Constance L. Geers, finan- ^ justjce ta tlie good things provided 
cial sen^; Robert Phinney, treasurer; . the ]adieg 0f the congregation, and 
Rev. J. B. A oung, chaplain ; Miss Mar- through the evening the spacious dining 
garet Halleran, conductor; Max Phmney, room ^ the Masons, with its pretty set 
A. conductor; vV imam Curwen, I. S. ; tatjjegj presented a busy scene; while in

the hall were stalls of plain and - fancy 
work, candy, ice cream, food sale and ten 
cent table.

The proceeds, amounting to $92.50, go to
wards repairs on the rectory. The W. A. 
under their able and efficient president,
Mrs. Jas. Tibbitts, are receiving ranch 
credit for the zeal and energy with which 
the work has been carried on.

Mrs. W. E. Skillen returned from St.
♦:

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character,energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good; 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once 
"AGENT," P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

:
♦Riverside and ♦

John Tracy, who spent the winter at 
Scotts Siding, returned home Friday.

W. E. Skillen left this week for Bos
ton and New York.

Lee Parks left Wednesday for Rothe
say, where he will remain for some

BRITISH PORTS.

Liverpool, April 1—Sld, str Virginian, 
St John.

Brow Head, April 1—Signalled, str 
Tunisian, St John for Liverpool.

Liverpool, April 1—Ard, str Durango, 
Halifax and St John’s (Nfld.)

Kinsale, April 1—Passed, str Empress of 
Ireland, St John and Halifax for Liver
pool.

Glasgow, March 29—Ard, stmr Ontarian, 
Hamilton, Portland, Me.

Holyrood, April 3—Ard, str Cedric, New 
York.

Southampton, April 3—Sld. strs Prinz 
Fredrich Wilhelm, New York; President 
Lincoln, do.

Liverpool, April 3—Ard, str Tunisian, 
St John.

Sld—Str Mauretania, New York.
In port 19th—Bark Edna M Smith, dis

charging.
Por^ Spain, "March 10—Ard, bark Abe-

♦ ‘ 

♦

19 KING STREET

SHERIFFS SALE
1

FOR SALE

JX)R SALE—Single comb Brown Leg
horns. Only 12 eggs $1.00. Send for 

ard. Rockwood Poultry Yard, 141 Haw
thorne avenue, St. John, N. B. 6314-16

J?0R SALE—Farm of forty-five acres, 
ivith excellent new house, good barn 

and outbuildings, near stores, post office, 
<te.; also, if desired, one hundred acres 
adjoining, perfectly adapted to sheep rais- 
•nç: a bargain ; owner in'Boston. For par- 

ulars apply to Brady Morrison, Titus* 
"lie, Kings Co., N. B.

against Albert have been won and also 
the two against Waterside. The follow
ing are the scores :

Albert..
Alma. . . .
W atersidc 
Alma. . .

Total score for season—For, 114; 
aaginst, 66.

Total. 
8 19 17 44

17 29 15 61
........... 9 13 22
.......... 29 24 53

643-4-6-sw
DARm FOR SALE—At Welsford, Quean* 

bounty, N. B., one hundred acres, 
soaut .wenty acres under cultivation. A good 
“ouse an,i barn and other outbuildings; 
»£ut one haIt mile from poet office and 
»nSUVhree~(luarter3 of a mile from school, 
to... ’bree miles from Welsford Station. For 
Jnhnto Particulars enquire on premises. John E- Speight. Welsford. N. B.

BIRTHS
STANBURY-At 185 Duke street, on 

April 2, to Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McKenzie 
St&nbury, a eon.

SALE—Farm over 200 acres; House,
]Rnd n° barns and outbuildings at Cumber- 
Rnniv Bta7' Queens county. For particulars 
B™1’0 W. Q. Kennedy, Young’s Cove. J.

Campbell. Solicitor, 42 Princess street.
«53-tl-ew | ARMtiTRONG-MOODY-At San Diego, 

California, oil the 13th February, in All 
Saints’ church, by the Rt. Rev. Anson 
Graves, Bishop of Nebraska, Dorothy, 
youngest child of the late James Beatty, 
M. IX. and adopted daughter of the late 
Rev. G. M. Armstrong, all of St. John 
(N. B.), Canada, to Charles M. Moody, of 
San Antonio, Texas.

CHIPMANMARRIAGES
Chipman, X. B., March 30—The fun

eral of the late Mrs. Isaac Murray took

Greatest Land Opportunity
BRITISH COLUMBIA

(jbML to the famous Okanagan Valley 
, secure a home In the greatest val-
P-" 011 the American continent. The mild- 

^st, most even and healthful climate in
Canada especially adapted to the 
growing of fruits, berries, vegetables, lAy, 
‘'•Trying and all general mixed farming. 

ie wurld-famed district of British Col
umbi a

Soil ROBERT R. RITCHIE, 
Sheriff of the City and County of Saint

299-4-16
DEATHS

BRYDEN—In this city, on the 2nd inst., 
James G. Brydert, in the 56th year of his 
age. leaving one son and a daughter to 
mourn.

Positively the greatest bargains 
111 the whole Okanagan. Prices the low- 

most reasonable. Any 
acreage; small holdings a specialty; 10 

1 20,000 acres $50 per acre in small
Reasonable rates on larger tracts. ert F. Hastings, the third son of the late 

rpecinl inducements to colonization com- John Hastings.
!,l|l'r-s ai»d men of capital seeking safe, re- 
1,1 '’v, conservative investment. Property 

• blunged for improved farms and city 
jToperty high commercial value. W.

WARNING TO TRESPASSERS.
THE UNDERSIGNED will prosecute 

trespassers on lots 5 and 6, Clarendon Set
tlement, Charlotte County.

james McKinney, sr.,
87 Broad Street.

St. John, N. 11

terms the

HASTINGS—In this city, April 2, Rob-

WOODS—On April 2nd, at Welsford, 
Mary A. Woods, wife of the late John 
Woods, aged 62 years, leaving three sons 
and two daughters to mourn their loss.

LYNAM—In this city, on the 4th inst., 
Richard Lynam, in the 83rd year of his

564-4-6-s.w

Slipp & HansonANDOVER
Messrs. Policy and Fraser spent a few 

days in St. John last week’.
Miss Myrtle Smith, of Sussex, was the 

CHA-Ki tilth. guest of her sisters, Lewilda and Bessie,
The folknving charters are announced by during Easter week. '

Scammeli Bros, in their weekly circular Miss May Macvey and Miss Gertrude 
datecLat New York, April 2, 1910:" Br stmr Sisson, both of the teaching staff of the 
Platea, 2,044 tene> trans-Atlantic trade, one school here, spent the Easter vacation at 
trip on time charter, basis about 2s 9d; their respective homes in Bloomfield» 
prompt. Nor stmr Kronborg, 2.209 tons, Kings county, and Andover, Victoria 

Br dtmr Ben Lomond. 1.795 tons county. They returned to resume their 
West Bay to W* Britain or E Ireland, deals, duties at noon today.
32s 6d; May. Br stmr Thirl by, 1,285 tona, Mrs. L. P. Roy returned to her home

from "Halifax, 33s 9d. Br stmr Ind- in St. Leonards last week, having spent Not to the man who has to move about, 
rani 2 339 tons, same from Grindstone Is- the winter in Chipman. \ but a slight application of ‘Putnam s
land’ 31s 3d; May-June. Nor bark Johan- Miss Achsah Thurrott, of Newcastle softens the thickest tissue, and cures the
ne 729 tons’ Grindstone Island to W Brit- Bridge, was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. bunion quickly. Just as good for warts,
ain of E Ireland, deals, 36s 9d. Br bark Harry Darrah, last week. lumps, and callouses is Putnam’s Painless
St Croix 653 tons, Yarmouth (N 8) to A. S. Gunn and F. H. McMulkin, for- Corn Extractor. Use no other;.

ls Hitchner, Westbank, Glencoe, B.
Canada.

Barrrsters-at-Law,
FREDERICIXIN, N. B. 

Solicitors for the Bank cf Nova Scotia. 
Long distance telephone connection.

r
age.

FAEMS FOR sale or to let ST AN BU R Y—At 185 Duke street, on 
April 2, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. JEL 
N. McKenzie Stanbury.

Met READY—At Shannon, Queens coun
ty, on March 30, of apoplexy, Mrs. Francis 
J., wife of Robert B. MeCready, aged 38 
years, leaving, besides her husband and 
three children, her parents, four brothers 
and five sisters.

JL R. Slipp, LL. B.
R. B- Hansnn. B. A.. LL. B.■harli Crou tilers’ farm, 125 actes, 

t Settlement, Cardivel, K. C. Build
out of repair.

I;t- D McEwin farm, 125

WM. L. WILLIAMS, successor to M. 
A. Finn, Wholesale and Retail Wine and 
Spirit Merchant, 110 and 112 Prince Wm. 
Street. Established 1870. Write for fan* 
ily price list.

acres, neartii
X DeCourcey farm. 200 acres. Ward’s 

])■ 8 miles from Sussex station; good

d Laugh 1 in farm, 100 acres, one mile 
M ”‘Li of the above : buildings good.

Willi,
Uet t lement

t.f( same.
buildi BUNI0WS NO JOKE.DUNHAM—In this city, on the 3rd 

inst., David William Dunham, aged 49 
years, leaving his. wife to mourn.

HOLLAND—In this city, on the 3rd 
inst., Margaret Genevieve Holland, daugh
ter of the late Joseph W. Holland and 
sister of Rev. J. W. Holland, of St. John 
thc Baptist church.

“James, here is a letter for you from 
the dead-letter office.”

James (in grief)—“’Then it’s from my 
He’s been sick for weeks and I’ve

is farm, 150 acres. East Scotch 
. BrownviHe Station, Central 

Lind excellent: buildings not much
son.
been expectin’ this every day.”—Scottish-
AiuerM’-vn-count.

8ô3-tf-8w JAMES E. W'HITE.

)

T. JOHN
ugsley Outlines 

Plans
> Passes Vote of 
>0,000 Towards 
he Dredging
r of Public Works 
Announces That G. T. 
fc Has Bought Term!- 
iite at Courtenay Bay 

Development Will 
eed When Company 
Plans.
April 1.—-The development ot 

harbor and the development oi 
Bay were discussed in the com- 

y and a substantial vote for the 
put through.

ion of Sir Wilfrid Laurier the 
providing for morning sittings 
with Monday, until the end of 

n, was adopted.
frid said there wmild be some 
ttary estimates, a resolution re
paving docks, a renewal of some 
ibsidies, but no new railway sub- 
uld be granted, resolutions re- 
le Ottawa Improvement Commis- 
législation affecting judicial ap

is.
item of $450,000 for dredging in 
harbor, Hon. Dr. Pugsley said 

jrand Trunk Pacific had not yet 
its plans for terminals in Cour- 

y and plans for harbor facilities 
, consequently, not yet been sub- 
Che vote this year was intended 
ing on the western side of the 
harbor, though possibly, if it 
nd necesasry, some work might 
on the eastern side, 
ly to Hon. Mr. Emmersoii, the 
said that the borings taken in 

? Bay were not yet all completed, 
d been shown that thirty-two feet 

at low tide could be obtained 
ir edging any material other than 

contract would be entered into 
ork in the bay until the completed 
the G. T. P. had been submitted 
roved by the government, 
gslev coidd not say whether the 
in the bay would be done by 
nt dredges or by contract, but 
y, he preferred the principle of 
government dredging by govern-

nay Bay Development.
tgsley, in reply to Dr. Daniel,said 
part of this $450,000 vote would 
for Courtenay Bay unless there 
irther vote in the supplementary 
I. This amount would be too 
• both portions of the harbor, 
y. Dr. Pugsley said he was in 
spending money for the develop- 

provided theCourtenay Bay,
■unk Pacific carried out its inten- 
making a terminus there.
John Haggart said the minister 
ight to make a contract for Cour- 
ty dredging, as he had done last 
a St. John harbor vote. Couvte- 
was hot a part of St. John har-

Mr. Pugsley said Courtenay Bay 
art of St. John harbor. There 
larves upon it and vessels of a 
ss had made use of them for many

Jr. Haggart wanted to know how 
ould be spent to carry out the 
plans for St. John.

Dr. Pugsley said that would ..be 
ay. The harbor had been develop- 
the winter port business began in 
ties and there had been dredging 
rf building going on ever since.
Biflrhteen West Side Berthe.
. Borden, he said that there were 
steamship berths on the west side 
ohn harbor and thc government 
ding two more, which would soon 
leted, making eight. There was a 
eh was being carried out for wharf 
>ion down the Beacon Bar which 
re ten more berths, making a total 
en. When these were provided it 
>e found there were sufficient facili- 
ccommodate the trade without in
struction.
lorden wanted to know if the 
Trunk Pacific had decided to go 
ten ay Bay.
». Has Bought Courtenay 
l Site.
ugsley—I have been informed by 
of the company that they have 
contract for the purchase of land 
shore rights from Messrs. Gilbert 
lead of Courtenay Bay. I am not 
but have been informed that the 
1 be seventy-five acres of land at 
1 of the harbor and the foreshori* 
n the tide flats will cover a ver£ 

and would amountirger, area 
tOO acres, 
aniel said it had been stated Br. 
is that the area to be acquired At 
1 of the harbor would amount *o 
airty-one acres and the foreshdAc 
thirty-five acres. , *

bigsley said this was an undqlr- 
it, according to his information* 
odd asked Dr. Pugsley if the haBr- 
lities on the west side would no®, 
xlate the Grand Trunk Pacific. IH 
aid it would save the country th®‘ 
lount of money which it was pro® 
o spend in developing Courtenay®

'ugsley said the Grand TrunkJ 
engineers had reported that tha 

le facilities ivould not be sufficient1 
r trade and for that of the Cana- 
cific, which now used them. Then 
to the west side the Grand Trunk 
would have to use the C. P. R. 
and there were always difficulties 
a plan as that.

üerman, Liberal, condemned work 
rnment dredges. He stated that for 
inal cost and the expense of mai li
the Fielding did not appear to 

aough material.
Janiel said the Fielding had been 
; exposed to the swell of the Bay
ly-
'ugsley declared that the Fielding 
m engaged in difficult work She 
:rating to a great depth, and where 
as a heavy tide. No dipper dredje 
ave done as well, 
tem carired.
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VOL.XLIX

LC.R. B(
UP IN S

Senator Power S 
to Strangle

Moves Amendment 
Would Make Le. 

Impossible

Senator Thompson 
Some of the Wild 
mcnts of Halifax 
Senator Gibson Tt 
Ontario Feeders Th 
Taken Over aid
Pay.

(Special to The Telegraph
Ottawa, April 7—There was a 

of discussion today of the Ic 
branch line bill by the senate.

Senator Power offered an t 
providing that parliament shall 
the lease of any branch until 
statement showing the cost of 
proposed to be leased, the m 
stocks, bonds and bonuses, t 
equipment and statement of i 
pared with Intercolonial rates, 
condition, and an estimate to 
good running order, receipts ax 
tures for three years, list of sb 
bondholders and creditors, est 
ceipts and expenditure after b 
by the Intercolonial.

He also proposed that any 
not exceed a term of years, an 
shall not^xceed ten per cent o 
receipts until the expenses ai 
cent less; ni no case shall the 
ceed by more than ten per c 
ference between gross receipts 
ing expenses, and that interetf 
h, putting the." read into 
charged to working expenses

Oitee Canada Baa tern.
He said the Canada Easte 

which the government had b 
years ago, showed the need fo 
cautions. A return brought < 
by Mr. Pottinger, showed t 
cost of the road to the gove 
been $819,000, and expenditu 
provenants, including the 
bridge, and the Indiant o 
brought-the cost up to $1,& 
it was estimated that to put 
class shape $319,000 would s 
be spent in making improven 
brought the total capital co 
$1,800,000.

Senator Power said the ret 
that during the same period t 
expenses of this branch had 
000, and the gross earnings 
$627,000, so there was a net 
$222,000 during the five years 
ment had owned the branch, 
think that this experience si 
peated too frequently, 
would prevent it.

Senator McSweeney said tha 
ten months, under the 
the Intercolonial had earned 
$660,000.

Senator Lougheed declared 
take into account interest on 
ment or any payments tow 
ments.

Senator MacDonald, of Br 
bia, asked what branches ha< 
ed to the government.

Sir Richard Cartwright sait 
stood there had been no fo

Sir MacKenzie Bowell want 
why the government had a< 
policy of enlarging the Inter

Richard Cartwright.

His

Sir Richard Cartwright se 
116 opinion the bill was mor 
than permissive, JThe goveri 
had all the powers to bu] 
branches which this bill autli< 
ever> if bill unde 
quired that before any leas 
made, the board of manage 
■Intercolonial must first exam 
P°i*t on the branch and rec< 
lease. Then the 
must pass upon it, and after 
e j*PProved by parliament.
These safeguards did

Any branch leased her< 
nave to submit

minister

ent.
to these safeg

Were n°t in effect when the ( 
ern was taken over 
criticism of Intercolonial man 
would say that the govemmer 
Steps to improve its conditioi 

under a reasonably indepe 
°f management, which he 
considerably improved it? fin 
mg and greatly diminished
Pull which had been complaii
Senator Ttaompeon Oorr 

Senator Pow er.
Senator Thompson said the 

ment quoted by Senator Powe 
T ie Canada Eastern

)

a large
capital expenditure which die 

it. There was $300.000 for 
ton and St. Marys bridge wl 
a part of the Canada Eastern
to the government from its in 
the amount would have had t 
Paid if the Canada Eastern h
taken over. There was $163 
1 approvement of the Indian T
which was not a part of the ( 
ern. The only capital char 
credited to the Canada Easte 
^819*000 originally paid for
ior repairs.

When the „
Panada Eastern
r°ad but was doing a large
ran as

it,

government too 
it was not

many trains and gave
(Continued on ü. taxil
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[at the honteatead at. Whelplc^s Point, a. 
short distance down jjver from The Cedars 
where a large family was reared. The 
eldest son ia Gedtire A- Whelpley of 108 
Waterloo street; ^bother is David of Ade
laide street, No 
ren of Boston, 
died about two 
injuries received

'

“NEW BRUNSWICK SLEEPING 
AGAINST A HORNETS' NEST”
^  ̂ ’ atKcIUfighlb, lastrnight^ $lr.. JWjfiKce

had; finished supper and had. been smoking 
for five minutes when lie ley down on a 
lounge arid* expired in a few moments. He

SPsus®
T

**»

:
h End; another is War- 
apt. Henry ,T. .Whelpley 
7|ar6. ago as a result of 

bis.ve«Sjel çn route. 
from this port. It was at thejfaowie of this 
late son that the aged lady resided while 
in /his city. The othjgr surviving children 
are: Mrs. William ^Henderson, Adelaide 
street; Mrs. E. Weldon, North JSad; Mrs. 
William Crottk of Moss Giçn* Kifigs Co., 
and Mrs. S. Orr, adopted daughter,. Mrs. 
Anderson Hogan-is â sister and Brown 
Whelpley of-Boston, John Whelpley of 
Leinster street and R.' Whelpley of Bos
ton are brothers.

Naturally a person attaining such a 
wealth in years leaves a large circle of 
grandchildren, and among the married 
ones mourning their grandmother are: 
Emery Henderson, William Henderson, 
Thomas Henderson and Fred Whelpley, 
North End; Mrs. Samuel Holder, Indian- 
town; Mrs. W. H. Golding, Waterloo 
street and Mrs. H. Curran, east enld; Mrs. 
H. Neill and Walker Weldon of Kings 
county are other married grandchildren, 
and there are others in Vf>sa Glenn. Eigh
teen great grandchilu,cn are living.

Mrs. Whelpley was an old lady of love
able > disposition and during her residence 
up river was the soul of hospitality. In 
St. John she attended Douglas Avenue 
Christian church and up to within a short 
time of her death she took much pleaseure 
in visiting friends and relatives in vari
ous parts of the city. Burial will be made 
in the churchyard at Williams' wharf.

>
s\v

M The Household Remedyy • ' H ^  ̂- •: Vf - \s- -SET--.Ù , v

Grave Fears That Brew* Tail Moth Will Invade This Prov- 
ince—Maine, in Stile of Excitement, Takes .Practical' ^iSâ^SS^XSlSi 
Step* to Fight the Pests—-Mr. McIntosh on the Trad -
Under Orders from Secretary for Agriculture. *&}*£ &T'*

êa:

m famed for 99 years. Quickly _ _
■ relieves scalds, bums, sprains, CkV
■ inflammation, muscular rheum- NLl
■ atlsm, arts and like troubles.
I Taken internally on sugar tt In 
1 sweetened water, Johnson’s Anodyne
■ Liniment will check influenza and colds,
■ bronchitis and bowel disorders ; it is most effective for croup, 
® Cholera morbus and many other aches and pains where instant 
* treatment is necessary.
m your borne should newer be without It. t

A'/■

\V

Garfield Baker.

Woodstock, N. B., April" 1—Thé Rev. S. 
A. Baker and Mr». Baker will have the 
sympathy of a large circle, of friends in 
the death of their son, Garfield, which 
toojt .place on Thursday afternoon, after 
a tedious illness of consumption. Hé Was 
eighteen years Of age and was the seventh 
child his .parents have been called upon 
to mourn through this dreadedi disease. Hie 
death will "be regretted by many young 
companions with whom he-was very popu
lar. The body was taken to Caribou for 
burial.

Imperial
1PURUVIAN
Wine

the newspapers and otherwise. These in-1 
form the public that all owners of orchards 
or of ornamental trees must take steps 
immediately to exterminate all signs of 
tiie larvae of the brown tail moth, in order 
to prevent their development when the 
weather grows warm. x

The owners of trees aré informed that 
unless they have done as ordered before 
April 1st, the city will proceed to do the 
work itself and will ÿarge the'expense 
of it- to those so warned.

It is plain that the‘Brovin tail moth is 
on its way east. The year before last it 

Massachusetts which awoke to the

Tuesday, April 5.
William .IkfclUtosh, of the Natural His

tory Society heye, received instructions 
yesterday morning from W. JV- Hubbard, 
secretary for agriculture, to make 'it thor
ough search for traces of the brown tail 
moth in the prbvmqe. Mr. McIntosh had 
already begun the search in the John 
district and will'finish the work-here Be
fore proceeding elesewhere. 'An important 
feature of the campaign will be that- Mr. 
McIntosh will address the school children 
wherever he goes with a view to getting 
them interested in the search for the pest.

The State of Maine, Mr. McIntosh says, 
is infested with the brown tail and after 
leaving St. John he will go to the south 
west portion of the province adjoining that 
state. A thorough and systematic search 
will be made around St. Stephen and St. 
Andrews and in all the orchards in the 
district where the moth is likely to be 
found. The search will be extended to all 
points along the line of the C. Pi R. Mr. 
McIntosh conducted a similar 
year, and he is of the opinion 
be necessary to continue the work for a 
good many years to come.

Tbe Peats in Maine.
The town of Bangor, only one hundred 

miles from the New Brunswick border, 
find such cause for alarm as to the brown 
tail moth that' the civic government has 
been issuing recently scare head notices in

JOHNSON'S
Muniment

SOo SettlesfFr-g.

ANODYNEPARSONS’ PILLS
Brace up the liver 
and make it da its proper work.

L S. JOHNSON & CO,
Boston, MassZ The > 

Two-Power 
—Standard—£

fact that its law as to the destruction of 
the moth had been formulated too late, 
Since then the brown tail has travelled 300 
milee and is pow a live issue 100 miles 
from the provincial border.

A. Gordon Leavitt, one of the city’s 
most active entomologist, who interest
ed himself in the pest last,year;’ sajd-yee- 
terday that New Brunswick was sleeping 
against a honfets’ nest. "If they once get 
in,” he said, "miljions of money will not 
drive them out. I captured two specimens of 
the moth myself Jest year, had another 
given to me, and heard of two more being 
taken. All of these were males, however, 
and probably came in on the wind, but the 
tendency of the moth’s migration is east
ward. We will probably find more this 
summer and a calamity, may not be far 
distant.”

Wat Parlee.
The body of William E. Parlee, who died 

in Boston on Tuesday, was brought here 
Friday and the funeral was held from 
the home of [ his brother, Charles Â. Par
lee, 81 Victoria street, yesterday afternoon.

Tbe,;-deceased, who was a former St. 
John, man, succumbed to an attack of 
heart trouble. He is survived by four sons, 
Charles’ Fred, George and Guy, all of Bos
ton, and two daughters, Misses Annie and 
May, also of Boston. Thrc are also four 
brothers—Charles A., and Herbert W., of 
Victoria street, Fred, of Miîlàtream. and 
Alfred, of Chipmari, and one sister, Mrs. 
Manning, of Waterloo street, and his 
Mother Mrs. Abram Leng, of this city.

I To insure her existence. Groat 
Britain finds It necessary to 
keep her navy up to the “two- 
power standard.”

-To insure yours, you should 
double your resistance against 
disease. " -

There Is no better etrengthener 
known the world over than Pure 
Port Wine.

IMPERIAL PERUVIAN WINE
Is Pure Port Wine—Imported by 
us from France—combined with 

, the valuable tonic properties of 
1 Peruvian Bark.
1 Imperial Peruvian Wine to 1 
1 Nature’s tonic for tired nerves I 
1 and runrdown bodies. /
X NOTHING BETTER FOR / 
\ CONVALESCENTS. / 

■A $1 per ut SOo per Pint. /— 
r A From All Good Dealer. AT

WITH NEARLY $750,000,
EN ROUTE TO THE 1STR’chard Lynttm.

Ricba^d Lynam, one of the oldest resi
dents of this city, died Monday in hie 
home in Exmonth street, aged 83 years. 
He was a native of England and when 
three years old came here in a sailing ves

sel and has resided in the city ever since. 
He was formerly a dentist, having studied 
with the late Dr. Fiske, of Boston. On 
account of an injury to his arm caused by 
the explosion of a vulcanizer he was ob
liged to abandon his profession, returning 
to this city to live. His wife, who sur- 
vivëç him, was a daughter of the late John 
Boyer. One sister, Mrs. W. H. Jones, of 
California, and two nephews. Conductor 
W. L. Broad and Harold L. Lynam, also 
survive. Mr. Lynam was known by a great 
many people in the city and was very 
highly thought of.

seych last 
that it wiH

Party Arrived Here Yesterday from England and Will Take 
Up C. P. R. Irrigated Laids Near Calgary—Pictures 
Taken at Different Stages of the Journey—What the 
Scheme Is.

George R, Belyea.
George R- Belyea, one of the best known 

residents of McDonald’s Point, Queens 
county, passed away Friday at the 
home of liis daughter, Mrs. R. D. Christie, 
78 Sydney street. Mr. Belyea was bom 
in Sjj;, John sèventy-two years ago, but 
hadr lived practically all his life at Mc
Donald’s Point.>For"the past sixteen or 
seventeën years he had been a sufferer 
from a cancerous growth and last fall he 
came to the city for treatment, since that 
time residing with his daughter, Mrs. 
Christie.

Although formerly of ; very rugged health 
he gradually became weaker and for the 
past two months was confined to The 
house, suffering considerably until death 
came yesterday morning.

He leaves, beside his wife, five children, 
: Mrs. C. B. Lewis of Upham, Kings conn-

THE BAIRD CO. LTD.
Mann fact or ins Chemists,

Woodstock, N. B.GREAT PROGRESS ON LINE OF 
G. T P. IN NEW BRUNSWICK

Saturday, April 2. J probably half a dozen in the mmil
Two hundred British settlers, carrying are taking a comfortable fortun, 

in the aggregate of between $500,000 and them to the west. The party 
$750,000 in hard cash, arrived on the Em-1 of Archibald S. Walter, an alert 
press of Britain yesterday afternoon, had 
themsélves-featured in cmemetograph pic
tures while landing at Sand Point and left 
for the west on a special train last-night.
Two cinemetograph operators with com
plete equipment left on the train with 
them and will “metograph” the party at 
intervals on their journey westward and 
until they have become settled on C. P.
R. ready-made farms east of Calgary. These 
pictures will be exhibited in England.

The enterprise of bringing the settlers 
to Canada and locating them was devel
oped by the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
accordance with Sir Thomas Shaughnessy’s 
idea to plant English settlers on prepared 
farms in the west, with a crop already 
planted for them.

The credit for the picturing of the set
tlers en route and thus presenting an ab
solutely correct pictorial record of the mak
ing of a Canadian farmer from the time tion was necessary by the immigrate : 
he leaves the old land until he is settled ficials, it was made on the steamer v ;.i 
in the new, belongs to the London Daily cilitate the speedy departure of the new 

This enterprising newspaper sent comers. A special train, consisting : 
out the cinemetograph men and equip- first class coach, two tourist cars, tw 
mont and will display the result of their onist cars and a diner with baggage . - 
labors on screens in connection with the was made up awaiting the arrival < 
bulletin sendees at their London offices, steamer and pulled out during the cv.n

Took Their Pictures.

<1^

that Me. Dingee 
health, although able to be about. He 
was not here làèt year on a visit, but in 
almost every other year, «nee going to 
Texas, had taken a trip to his native land. 
Mr. Dingee is survived by one sister, Miss 
Mary, and four brothers, A. S. Dingee, 
of Fdrt Worth, Fred, of Gagetown, and 
L. C., and Smith Dingee, of this city. He 
was a son of the late Lewis C., and Re
becca Dingee, of Gagetown.

not in the best ofwas Englishman of pleasing personality, 
card bears the inscription “the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Co., colonization : 
ment, 62-65 Charing Cross, Trafalgar square, 
ti. W.” Mr. Walter selected 
in Great Britain and will stay with tin 
until he sees them cn the land in

End of March Saw Total Expenditure of Nine Million Dol
lars in This Province—Work Being Rushed.

th

FAMILY HEARS 
OF RELATIVES

gary.

Have Half a Mi lion.
Horace Longley, assistant distriét en

gineer, returned yesterday from a trip
the right of way. Mr. Longley Was ty; Mrs. R. D. Christie, 78 Sydney street; 

able to drive by sleigh from Grand Falls George H. V. Belyea, barrister, of this 
to Residency 14, a distance of 57 miles, on city; Walter L. Belyea, eecretary-treasur- 
part $f which he made very good time, er of the Page Wire Fence Co., Winnipeg, 
From McGivney’s to Frçdërictçihihie ma^é î and W. Herbert Belyea, of the Mirami- 
the distance by buggy1. Ç. Q.* 3?c*9, -kfisti%t chi Trading Go., Newcastle, 
engineer, left for Ottawa last evehing by 
C. P. R.

Following are the estimate figures to 
date:

Talking to a representative of The 1 
graph, Mr. Walter estimated that 
party had at least $500,000, and the an 
would probably more nearly 
$750,000. Beyond a little stir an 
shed, the arrival of so much real i

Tuesday, April 5.
The expenditures of the past month on 

the six contracts of the National Trans
continental in New Brunswick have 
brought the total cost of the section of the 
road in this province up to the nine mil
lion mark. To be exaçt the coat ;to date 
has been $9,080,50^.68: March has natur
ally been a slack month, but it has been 
possible to do considerable work on two 
of the sections and $103,909.29- has been 
expended. On contract 4, that between: 
the juncture of the N. T. R. and the 
Canada Eastern at McGivney’s and Plaster 
Rock $58,799.74 was spent during the 
month. The work has consisted chiefly 
of big fills made by train hauls.

There is still an abundance of1 snow in 
the upper portion of the province, * and 
Maÿ will be the first month of great ac
tivity. From that time on to the end of 
the year, things will be very busy alon^ 
the line of construction, as the New] 
Brunswick section is to be completed by 
the end of the present year.

Mrs. Mary A. Woods.
Mrs. Mary A. "Woods, widow of John 

Woods, died Saturday morning at 8 o’clock 
at her home in Welsford. Mrs. Woods was 
sixty-two years of age and had been ailing 
for about a year, being confined to her bed 
since Christmas. Death is attributed to 
heart tro £>le.

She leaves three,sons—John, of the Hor
ticultural Experiment Station, Jordon Har
bor, Ont.; Anthony, at home, and William 
at Harvard University; and two daugh
ters, Miss Mary and Addie, at home.

*1

at one time aroused no undue exc;;'i 
on the west side. The party was dix 
on the steamer, some traveling salnou 
a few in the steerage, but the ma; 
came second cabin

Mils Margaret Holland.
The death occurred in this city Sun- 

■p day of Margaret Genevieve Holland, at 
the residence of Jeunes Barry, 151 Water- 

« « wank f°° street. The deceased was a daughter 
* i oo ' °f the late Joseph W. Holland, and is sur- 

v’ifiiï rvsi vive<t by one brother, Rev. J. W. Holland, 
58 ”99 74 ®t. John the Baptist church in this city.

969 15 wae tor several years a teacher in the 
i Ïoa 9« Province and later studied nursing at the 
1,420 e Boston City Hospital, from which she }vas 

graduated. She was of a genial disposi- 
tidn and very popular.

Reunion of Descendants of 
Joseph Mullalv and His Sister 
After Sixtv-two Years.

Where an ex

'Total exp. 
to date.

1.. $1,698,841.50
2.. 333,253.43
3.. 854,099.26
4.. 1,850,727.78
5.. 2,417,530.93
6.. 1,822,208.39

Mail.Contract No. 
Contract No. 
Contract No. 
Contract No. 
Contract No. 
Contract No.

The postman has been playing a welcome 
part in the past few weeks for the de
scendants of one of Carleton's best known 
and respected families for he has brought 
them—first inquiry and then word in con
firmation of hopes—news of relatives whose

John Cook.
Amherst, N. April 2—John Cook, 

aged nineteen, who jpelongs to >Vood Point, 
N. B„ died at Joliciire this morning as 
the result of injuries received in January 
last while at work'ln the woods. He was 
on a lodged tree cutting away the branches, j 
when he fell to the ground. The double-j 
bitted axe with which he was working 
coming in contact with his knee, inflicted 

gash. Blood poisoning set in and

mg.
The farms are of eighty acres each : soon* 

As a comprehensive advertising scheme are on irrigated land while others art- 
to present Canada’s advantages to the their natural condition. By the condi 
Britain on his native heath, this will prob
ably rank as high as any which has been 
attempted. Pictures were taken on the 
steamer during the voyage over and as the 
party came down the gangway yesterday 
afternoon they passed in the range of the 
rapid fire cameras. The settlers found it Mr. Walter says this is the first part 
all highly diverting, and the folks at ’ome he has brought this season to the C. V. : 
who see the results cannot but see that farms, and no more will be brought um 
the trip to Canada has been a pleasant more farms can be made ready, as tim
on e provided, of course, that the exprès- now prepared have all been disposed - :

Houses Await Them.

$8,976,660.39
103,909.29

$103,909.29

tions of sale, the newcomers pay $13 p- 
acre for the non-irrigated farms and $30 
per acre for those under irrigation. Thtv 
payments are distributed over a term 
ten years, the deeds passing when pay
ments are completed.

David W. Dunham.
David William Dunham, of 163 Britain 

street, died Sunday after a lengthy ill
ness of nine nionths, aged forty-nine years. 
He was a son of George William Dunham, 
of Cody’s, Queens county, and was an em
ploye of the Vulcan Iron Works. He was 
a member of Court Rockwood, N<#. 1470,
I. O. O. F., and ol; Johnson Lodge, No. 24, 
L. O. A. About nine months ago he was 
seized with sciatica, which hastened his 
death. He is survived by his wife, who 
was the second daughter of the late Oliver
J. Emery, of this city. Mr. Dunhatfi was 
a member of St. James’ church, Broad 
street, and was very popular.

existence was not known.
Far back in 1835 or 1836 Joseph Mullaly 

came to St. John from Mullingar, West 
Meath, (Ire.) He located at Mispec, later 
in Musquash and finally m Carleton and 
raised a large family. He lived to the 
good old age of 89 dying in the year 1889 
and leaving the memory of a man who had 
lived his life well and mac»e for himself 
an honored name in the community.

Following Mr. Mullaly from the home 
land came his two brothers but it is not 
known where they located though there 

thought that the Mullaly family on

$9,080,569.63

PREDICTS GREAT FUTURE FOR 
ST. JOHN AND NEW BRUNSWICK

a severe 
he had been a great sufferer.

Frank Keenan.
Frank Keenan, aged twenty-nine years, 

an employe of u Fleming’s foundry, 
found dead in bed Saturday at his 
home, 89 Portland street, 
until midnight Friday night, and had not 
previously beeh' ill.. Heart trouble was 
the cause of death. Mr. Keenan was a 
native of Fredericton, son of Frank 
Keenan, now living in the United States. 
The deceased had also lived in.the States, 
but for the greater part of his life in Yar
mouth, N. S., coming to St. John about a 
year ago.

sions on the faces of the landing party can 
be accepted as evidence. There was a 
broad grin on every countenance and from 
their demeanor while awaiting the depart
ure of their train, they treated the whole 
affair very much as a huge picnic. It is 
to be hoped that the stern realities of the 
Canadian west will not be effective in 
changing their joy. These settlers, how
ever, start out with every advantage and 
there is consequently no doubt that they 
will be successful.

He had worked This party may fairly be désignai* i as 
"settlers de luxe’’ for the farms win . 
they will occupy are already provided wit a 
new houses and stables, and have titty 
acres sown to wheat of the best quality - 
expected to grade No. 1 Alberta 
remains for the settler to furnish 
house, stock his farm and a portion of ! - 
crop is under way. The party is entin 
composed of those with agricultural • 
perience, selected principally for their ai 
it y to adapt themselves to Canadian < 
ditions.

It is Mr. Walter's intention to mi - 
monthly trips to Canada during the sum- 

All other parties arriving will, hov 
ever, be obliged to make their own puv- 
chases of unimproved lands.

Mexican Consul-general Declares Next Five Years Will See 
Great Growth in This City—Should Be Better Advertised 
—A Few Practical Suggestions.

is some
Prince Edward Island may be descendants 
of one of them.

About the year 1847 a sister, Esther, 
who had married Thomas Gallagher in 
Ireland came to St. John with her daugh
ter also named Esther and they stayed for 
about a year with Mr. Mullaly, leaving in 
1848 for Nfew York where they joined Mr. 
Gallagher who, with his two sons had 
located in the west. They accompanied 
him to the new home in the western 
states and, until a few weeks ago, had 

been heard* from by the family in

James G. Bryden.
After having been ill for about a week, 

James G. Bryden, who carried on a bakery 
at 15 and 17 Union street, died Sunday 
at his home, 155 Adelaide street, North 
End. Deceased succeeded his father, who 
conducted a bakery at the same place in 
Union street. Mr. Bryden was well and 
favorably known in business cirçlea, and 
was looked upon as a first class trades
man. Mrs. Bryden died sixteen years ago, 
and he is survived by one son, James, and 
a daughter, Miss Helen, at home. In pri
vate life Mr. Bryden was looked upon as 
a very estimable man.

not a cent’s worth when I first began to 
see wliat- could be done in the way of de
veloping it.

“There is plenty of beautiful land in 
your province of which old ^country people 

fhoge pass 
through your port knew of the land you 
have here and of the comfort and conveni
ences they could have here as compared 
with the hardships, in. the west, they would 
never go beyond New Brunswick.”

Mr. Ansell left last evening for Montreal. 
He expects that the King’s exequatur 
ratifying the appointment of Col. Sturdée 
as Mexican consul here will arrive shortly. 
The Mexican government has already ap
pointed him.

Saturday, April 2.
D. A. Ansell, consul general of Mexico 

in the dominion, has a flattering opinion 
of St. John’s prospects of advancement 
within the next, five years. ".The people of 
the town have been asleep incredibly 
long,” says Mr. Ansell, "))ut I can see a 
great difference in the attitude ot the peo
ple ëince my past visit here. They are 
beginning to realize the possibilities of 
their town and province, and are beginning 
to do the hustling which they now see is 
necessary for their development. I expect 
to see St. John go ahead immensely dur
ing the next five years. Great new factories 
and shops are bound to come within that 
period. Tbe city is bound to get the money 
for developing its harbor to yet unrealized 
proportions. Its possibilities are immense 
in the opinion of men who know. Geo. W. 
Stephens, chairman of -the Montreal har
bor board, for example, is solidly in favor 
of the full development of St, John har
bor as a winter port.

"The province should have good business 
Yîîeh, not lawyers or doctors, as repre
sentatives in Ireland and Scotland, as well 
as in London. It would even pay the city 
to have representatives of its own there. 
Enterprise alone will develop and it will 
do wonders. It has done so for the Can- 
adian-Mexican trade, of which there was

$1,000 Necessary.
An interesting feature of this particular 

party is that no one of them is likely to 
eo "broke!” Before thev registered in 
England it was conditional that each should 
have not less than $1,000. Many of them 
have much more than this and tfiere are

Shepherd J. Frost.
Chatham, April 2—(Special)—Shepherd 

Johnstone Frost, died last night, aged 
seventy-two years, at his home in Queen 
street 'afte^ 4ln illness of several years. 
During the last fourteen weeks he had 
been confined to his room.

Mr. Frost was one of Chatham’s best 
known and lespected citizens and his life 

of usefulness. He was born in Chat-

should know. If many .of
St. John.

One day recently Rev. J. J. O’Donovan, 
pastor of the Church of the Assumption,
Carleton, received a letter from T. R.
Tye, of Chicago, making 
Joseph Mullaly’s family. The letter stat
ed that Esther Mullaly was living in Chi
cago where she had married John Tye.
The writer told that he was Esther’s son.
The years were growing upon her—she is 
now 78 years old—and she as well as all 
were anxious to know about the St. John 
branch of the family. Tbe letter gave the 
efijistian names of Mr. Mullaly and his ~ Tuesday, April 5.
wife and there was evidently à good mem- Rev. Dr. W. E. McIntyre came down 
ory in the household, for the names of the river yesterday from McDonald's 
nearly all the children were mentioned ac-1 Point, where he attended two funerals on 
curately. There was no doubt, from the Sunday. During the forenoon he, with 
letter, that Joseph Mullaly’s family was Rev. C. B. Lewis, officiated at the funeral 
the one sought. °f Mrs. Robert B. McCready at Shan-

The letter was forwarded to Mrs. P. J. non. Mrs. McCready died very suddenly 
O’Keeffe of 132 Waterloo street, the only of apoplexy at her home in Shannon, aged 
member of the family now living, an an- 38 years. Up to the time of her death 

sent and has been followed by sfie bad been a remarkably healthy active
woman and the end was a great shock to 
all who knew her. Before marriage she 
was Miss Frances J. McCrea, daughter of 
James McCrea, of Wickham. She had 
been connected with the Baptist church at 
Shannon all her life and was active in all 
the organization of the congregation. Be
sides her husband and three small chil
dren, Mrs. Belyea is survived by her par
ents, four brothers and five sisters.

On Sunday afternoon Dr.. McIntyre of
ficiated at the funeral of George Rodney 
Belyea at McDonald’s Corner.

inquiry about MBS. McCREADY'S DEATH NEARLY ALL THE 
WAS GREAT SHOCK RIVER BOATS NOW

ham, a son of the late Shepherd J. Frost 
and served* with distinction in the Am
erican civil war. After several years in 
the States he returned to Chatham. For 
the past five years his health had been 
poor and two years ago he took a prolong
ed trip in the States and1 returned some
what improved. Lately he failed very 
much and finally succumbed to lung trou
ble.

Mrs. James W. Cousine.
/

Digby, April 2—Lucy, wife of Captain 
James W. Cousins, of the firm of Syda &
Cousins, wholesale fish dealers, died at her 
home in Digby at 6 o’clock this morning, 
aged seventy-two years, after only a few 
days’ illness with pneumonia. Mrs. Cons
ens was a daughter of the late Captain
and Arthur Collins, of Westport, and is ^ ,
survived by one sister, Mrs. Blanche Bai- *9 survived by w e w o
toy, of that town, all that ia left out of a Mias Mary Ramsey of Douglastown,

, , » r , , , , family of twelve. . -She leaves besides her sons William of Shippegan an ■ ppb
abeth Annie Calder was made the wtfe hl|Bband, four son^-Edward. of Boston; of Chatham, and an adopted son, Ensley 
of George Leonard Peck by Rev. A. A. Bland, Arthur and Harry, of Digby, the Manderson of Wilmette, (Ills ) and a 
Graham. The young couple were attend- latter being chief officer of the C. G. S. daughter, Lilly, of Boston, but home at 
ed by Miss Eleanor Calder, sister of the Curlew. She also leaves ten grandchildren, present. Mr. Frost has one brother in 
bride, and George Smith. The groom is The deceased was a member of the Digby | Malden, (Mass.) and two sisters in Den- 
an employe of the Royal Hotel and Mr. Baptist church, and well liked by every-|ver- .
and Mrs. Peck will reside at 148 Meek- j body. She was a very affectionate mother | He was one of the oldest members ot 
lenburg street. land kind to everyone. This is the first! True Blue Lodge No. 90 L. O. L. He was

i death in the Cousins family in Digby and a member of St. Mary s Church of Eng- 
I the break will be keenly felt. land and a consistent attendent up to the

time of his illness.

WEDDINGS
Peck-Calder.

At the residence of the officiating clergy
man Monday at 8.30 Miss Isabella Eliz-

was
two Tuesday, April 5.

The May Queen will start on her roi 
tomorrow and then all of the main
boats operating from here will be runni 
She will not try to get to the end of 

Wednesday, but will go as fartrip on
Upper Jemseg, at the entrance to Grav.-i 
Lake. -

It will apparently be some time b* : 
the Belleisle will be open. The Cham; * 
people, who returned from their first t 
yesterday afternoon, found eight inches - 
ice and had to stop at Lee Urquhav: - 
Two miles of solid ice above McDon - 
Landing prevented the Sincennes from - 

further than that point. Then - 
water above, however, and it >

swer was
a pleasant exchange of correspondence 
which has been given much pleasure to 
the relatives here and no doubt, caused 
an equal measure of gladness in the Chi- 

homes.cagOf
Mrs. Gallagher, ii has been learned, liv- 

and died inIf Yeu Have Rheumatism Let Me Send 
You a 50 Cent Box ef My 

Remedy Free.

ed to the grea; age of 100
Mrs Sarah Biak&elee. 1888» iU9fc a year before her brother, Jos-

A despatch has reached L. C. Din- - eph Mullaly here. It is not stated where
gee, of 552 Main street, telling him of -Digby, March 4—Mrs. Sarah Blakeslee, yier ^W0«80ns are. ft jB possible that the 
the death of liis brother. George H. of Barton. (N. S.), widow of Henry jetters may iead to an exchange of visits 
in Fort. Worth. Texas. No particulars Blakeslee, St. John, died at the home ot meantime all are enjoying the happy 
were given. The' laite Mr. Dingee was i her adopted son, John Balsor, Aeaciaville, re.un]on by mail after sixty-two years, 
very'well known here, he was a resident Digby county, last night, aged '3 years, 
of Gagetown [after ohlg^ few days illness. Mrs. Blakes-

He left his home at this place, about 10 lee was twice married. Her maiden name 
years ago, and followed his brother, A. I was Balsor. Her first husband was \\il- 
E. Dingee, who had gone south about ten, ham Andrews, of North Range, Digby 
years before, to Texas, where they later ( county. - After his death she married | 
went into partnership, conducting a gro- Henry Blakeslee, of St. John, then residing 
eery business, and being very successful. ; in Bear River. She ,eayus no family, bu 

Last fall Miss. Mary Dingee, a sister1 is survived by two brothers and one bis- ,
ter, John and Andrew Balsor and Mrs. j 
Charles O'Neill, all of whom reside at]
Spa Sprints, Annapolis county.

J. H. Dingee.

ting

pected that the boat will get to t 
of her route on Thursday.

OfJ.CollisBrowBe's\
Will Mail FREE To Anyone Suf
fering From Rheumatism, Gout, 

Lumbago, Sciatica (Who Will 
Enclose This Advertisement)

I

&went to Fort Worth, and she is still there. 
It was then learned by his relatives here

The ORIGINAL and ONLY GËWtfTWE.

A 50 Cent Box of my 
Rhenmafiom Remedy Free.

Mis. Hannah Whelpley.
Anothhi- of the river landmark person

ages passed away early Monday morning 
• in Mrs, -Hannah Dempsey Whelpley, aged 
j eighn-seven years, widow of Henry 
] W’helpley of the Williams Wharf district !

and op# -who was familarly and respect- j 
i full known along both aborts of the Long [
; Reach as well as in the city. Mrs. Whel- 
| pley succumbed without pain at the resi- 
i dence of her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Henry 
' Whelptey, Lower Victoria street, Indian- 
I town, after a period of inactivity.

Mrs Whelpley, daughter of William 
Whelpley, was of direct Loyalist descent.

1 Her husband, who pre-deceased her about1 A-——,-
fifteen years, was likewise of Loyalist WllOieSÛle AgCIltS

The Most Valuable Remedy ever discovered. 
Effectually cuts shot! all attacks of

3PASMS.
The only Palliative in

NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM, 
TOOTHACHE,

modlcal Toms!many accompanies oaeh Bottle.
I Sole Mana/acturers : Æ

l T. DAVENPORT, Ltd.,^ Æ 
London, 8.E.

___ The Best Remedy known forf COUGHS, COLDS.
m ASTHMA, BRONCHITIS.
■ Acts like ti charm in
■ DIARRHEA, DYSENTERY,
■ Convincing

Sold in Bottles oy ail 
Chemists.

Prices to England.
i, 2/a, 4/s

Ù* ■ V

Deformity to Chroelo 
Rheumatism. and CHOLERA.

and eighty years of Age— 
themaelvee. To introduce this 

cent boxes away, and every suffering 
i for one. No money is asked for this 

will furnish it to1 
while an Invalid j

________ cured men and women seventy
so' decrepit that they could nfit even drees 
y il intend tof ghre Cfty thousand 50 cent

paper is courteously invited to write for one. No money 
itber now nor later, and if afterwards more is Wanted I 

found thi

My Remedy has actually 
some were so decrepit that 
great remedy 
reader of this
SO cent box neither now nor later, and if alterw
jufferers at a low cost. X found this remedy by a fortunate chance 
from rheumatism and since It cured me, 1t has been

Don’t be sceptical, remember the first 50 cent oox m uusyi 
ternal remedy which goes after the cauee of the trouble, and when the cause of rheuma
tism is removed, have no fear of deformities. Rheumatism In time will affect the heart, 
so do not trifle with this merciless affliction. Address, enclosing this advL, JQHN A. 
SMITH, 497 Laing Bldg., Windsor, Ont.

a blessing to thousands ot other per- 
box is absolutely free. This is an iû-

Lyman Bros. ®> Co., Toronto, Limited
<
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DYEING is Such a SAVING
And it’s as simple 
as A. 8.X. with

,V

■jP» last Think of It !

a with the SAWE Dye yon 
V can color ANY kind of 

doth PERFECTLY —No chence of mistakes. 
AH color» 10 cents from your Druggist or 
Dealer. Sample Card and Booklet Free fcom 
The Johnson-Richardson Co., Limited, 

Dept. E._______________ Montreal. Que.
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